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Novel DevIce Cor Heatlnl&" and Ventilatlnl,l; RaUroad 

Cars. 

The object of the device seen in the accompanying engrav
ing is to utilize the heat of the boiler and fire box of a rail
road locomotive to warm a train of cars in cold weather, and 
to ventilate the cars with pure air free from dust or cinders in 
Bummer. The arrangement is quite simple. The front of 
the locomotive is provided with a funnel·shaped mouth, from 
which a pipe leads down under the boiler, and in close con
tact therewith. At the forward end of the fire box it divides 
nto two branches; one passing along each side and through 
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a puUey(which is highest in the middle), is a great annoyance. 
With this expanding arbor, however, the pulley may be placed 
at any point on the mandrel and held evenly and firmly. 

But in squaring up nuts its advantages are still more 
apparent. In addition to those already mentioned, the 
nut may be placed, as seen in the engravings, so that the face 
shall project beyond the end of the arbor, and neither the 
arbor itself nor the point of the tool be injured, while the 
cut will reach to the bottom of the thread. Beside this, the 
face of the nut will be always at right angles, or square with 
the thread, a result not always practicable with the ordinary 

J $3 per Annum. 
1 [IN ADVANCE.] 

customed to see on the fishmongers' slabs and in the windows 
of the Wenham Lake Ice Company are all procured from N or
way. A few years since this company procured their supply 
from Wenham Lake, near Boston, but the expense of freight 
rendered it so costly that they were obliged to seek for sources 
nearer home. In the hills si tuated a few miles from Drobiik 
in Christiania Fjord there is a: very pure lake fed entirely by 
springs belonging to this company, and from this source all 
the pure table ice is now supplied. There is a notion that 
water while in the act of congelation is purged from all for
eign matter. This is only partially true. All its mineral 

FRANCIS' CAR HEATING AND VENTILATING APPARATUS. 

the tender, at the rear of which they again unite. Each car 
is furnished with similar pipes passing along under the seats, 
and fitted with registers that may be opened and closed at 
will. The ullion between the pipes of the different cars is 
plainly seen in the engraving, a bell mouth containing a 
packing for the end of the pipe, but sufficiently yielding to 
allow of lateral motion in rounding curves, etc. The front 
end of the pipe has a hood inside the funnel mouth, to pre· 
vent rain or snow from entpring. 

It is evident that if the pipes were left exposed to the at· 
mosphere, but little heat could be realized; but to overcome 
this difficulty the inventor, for winter service, proposes to put 
a heavy non-conducting jacket pntirely arouud the boiler aud 
fire box. or sufficient to inclose the larger portion of the 
heating surface and the pipes. The other exposed portions 
of the pipe are also similarly protected. In the summer the 
jacketing of the locomotive is removed, and the pipe exposed 
to the external air. 

Patented April 28, 1868, by Dr. S\lmuel W. Francis, who 
may be addressed at P. O. Box 240, Newport, R. I. The en. 
tire right is for sale. 

._. 
Improvement In Mandrels Cor Turning. 

The mandrel, one form of which is shown in the engrav
ings, we have lately seen in use in one of the 
best machine shops in Connecticut, and was 
struck with its simplicity, ease of operation 
and evident handiness. It may be threaded to 
receive a nut for facing up and chamfering, or 
left plain to receive a gear, pulley, coupling, 
or anything that requires turning and facing. 

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the mandrel 
with a nut screwed on ready for facing, and 
Fig. 2 is a 10ngitudinal section. The arbor, B, 
is bored through from end to end, the hole, 
for a portion of the length, being slightly ta
peling, as seen plainly in the section. From 
the open end of the taper the mandrel is 
sawed lengthwise into three equal parts, the 
slots extending back a distance adapted to the 
work to be done. A plug, A, fits the hole in 
the mandrel, and when driven in, it slightly 
expands the mandrd, holding whatever is 
seated on it very firmly, the expansion being 
equable, as the taper of the plug and of the 
conical hole exactly coincide. A slight tap on 
the other end of the plug releases the bearing 
by allowing the parts of the mandrel to resume 
their former position, a small nut, C, on the 
end preventing the plug form falling out and 
getting bruised or lost. 

The ordinary smooth mandrel used for turn
ing pulleys, etc., upon, must be turned slight
ly tapering, while the hole it is intended to 
fit should be perfectly straight. The man-
drel must be driven through until its surface 
engalZes sufficiently to hold the object to be turned by its fric· 
tion on the interior surface of the hole. A slight enlargement 
of the hole will change the position of the article on the arbor 
or mandrel, which, especially in turning a taper, as in facing 

method of squaring up nuts. Pa tented'August 4. 1868. The 
mandrels are made of all sizes to the standard gages by the 
inventor and manufacturer, A. F. Nagle, who may be ad
dressed Box 347, Providence, R. I. 

-_. 
THE ICE TRADE. 

During the late tropical weather, ice represented a real 
power in the community, just as in winter coal is an absolute 
necessity. No doubt if a few hot summers were to suec@ed 

each other we should speedily find as bountifill supplies of 

ice as we now do of fuel. The polar circle would be our 
mines, or we should lie in wait for the magnificent procession 
of icebergs which, according to Captain Scoresby, issue from 

their breeding places in Davis's Straits, and proceed south
ward until they touch the warm waters of the Gulf Stream, 

where they are a constant source of danger to passing vessels. 

A story is told of an American skipper who sailed upon an 

expedition in search of one of these bergs, grappled it, and 

promised himself a splendid reward. In tugging the glit

tering mass into harbor, however, he forgot that its sub

merged portion was eight times the depth of that which rose 

above the water line; consequently he never could get his 

convoy into any port, and was obliged to abandon it. 

NAGLE'S PATENT EXPANDING MANDREL. 

The trade in ice is of two kinds--the rough or local ice, 
which the coster gathers from the ponds and the artificial pieces 
of water, and the foreign ice, which is used principally for table 
purposes. The glittering cubes of pure crystal we are ac-

salts and any coloring matter it may contain are removed 
from it, but no organic matter is eliminated in the process. 
For this reason the clearness of the ice is no test of its puri
ty; many a glittering lump when it dissolves absolutely 
smells. We state this by way of caution to those who think 
that the eye is the most perfect test of the purity of this 
grateful addition to the table. The Wenham Lake Ice Com
pany, when tbey had satisfied themselves that the piece of 
water from which theY!lecure their supplies was free from 
any impurity, not only purchased the lake but the farms sur
rounding it, in order to keep it in their own hands and secure 
it from any deleterious local drainage; and it is from this 
crystal' cup that their translucent crops are gathered year by 
year. The process of reaping the ice crop is the same in Nor 
way as in America. By the aid of a sharp ice plow the sur
face is ruled with parallel lines 21 inches apart; when the 
whole surface is marked in one direction the plow is set to 
work at right angles. In this manner the whole surface is 
divided like a chess board into squares 22 inches square and 
about a foot in depth ; the ice saw divides these parallf'l lines, 
and, by the aid of the spade, a sharp wedge like implement, 
the squares are split apart with the utmost rapidity. In Amer 
iea, where the weather is at times changeable, the greatest 
anxiety is felt while the process of reaping is being carried 

on, lest a thaw should come on and spoil the 
harvest. It is gathered in as fast as possible 
into the ice houses, which are, in fact, enor 
mous refrigerators, built of pine wood, with 
double walls two feet apart, the intervening 
spaces being filled in with sawdust, which is 
one of the cheapest and most readily proeura
ble non-conductors. In Norway, where the cold 
weather is not so liable to be broken up as in 
America, the harvest is gathered more at leis
ure; it is secured in the same manner, how
ever, and the ice stores are on a very large 
scale, sufficient to afford a supply for two or 
sometimes three years. It seems absurd to 
talk of ice two years old; to keep the hand 
of Time from such a perishable article seems 
an absurdity, but as a fact, much of the table 
ice now supplied to us was reaped in the lat
ter end of the year 1866. There is scarcely a 
fjord in Norway in which some trading vessel 
is not frozel! in during the winter months, dur
ing which they ship a cargo and run over to 
England with the first favorable wind. The 
voyage with a fair wind is not more than four 
days, hence this island imports nearly the 
whole of the crop. Thus, in 1865, out of 
44,823 tuns exported, this island received 
43,359 tuns. The block ice is filled in "with 
rough ice, and during its transport to the ice 
stores loses ten per cent. These blocks of ice 
are treated just like blocks of stone; the tools 
they are lifted with are similar. ConSidering 

the quantities that are dealt with, a certain rough handling 
is unavoidable. When hoisted out of the ship's side they are 
placed in barges, and conveyed up to the storehouses, pro
tected from the sun only by a tarpaulina-, and that a black 
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one. It i-, therefore, extraordinary that the loss by melti ng is 

not more than it is during transoort. ThE' loss is at least 50 
per cent betore it is vended to the purchaser�. 

Whfn the ice-blocks are stored sawdust is pl aced in 
layeTs between them, and iB this manner the rough Cy
clopian masonry is built up. If the blocks were placed 
oue upon another without the interposition of any non· 
conducting substauce the whole would become frozen into 
one solid mass, which would be vl'ry difficult to deal with. 

The blocks, weillhing 1 cwt. and t cwt . , are forwarded 

to customers in the countr.! packed in bag'S filled with saw

du�t. The amount of importation ot ice from Norway de

pends entirely upon the weather here during the preceding 

winter. It must not be sup',osed that the main portion of 

the ice consumed in this country is brought from abr;)ad. 

Now, as of old, during a hard frost, nine-tenths of the ice 
consumed in the year by the fishmongers and the confection

ers is procur�d from lop,al sources. The quantity c nS limed 

at table is a fleabite to that which is employe..1 in the prpsl'r

vation of food, and for this purpose rou/lh ice is ch�aper and 

beUer. for the reason that it treezes the matters subjected to 

it quicker than the block ice. Some of the dealers in r,)ullh 

ice. store away enormous quant.ities during a hard winter. 
Some of the wells be'onlling t(\ them hold a couple of thou
Sllnd tuns . All it is shoveled in by the costerm l 'nger from the 

palks, or the canals, so it remains until tbe whole is frozen 

into a solid mass, which has ',0 be broken up with pickaxes 

when it is requireil. Fishmongers con�ume very large quan· 

tities of this rough ICe, and the fishing smacks are now 

enabled to remain at s.-a a week or ten days by the aid of the 
ice th!'y cII.rlY with them to pack a way the fish as fast as it is 

caught. 
Of course tropical wl'ather su�h as we have had l ately 

greatly increases the quanlity consumed, both for the pur

poses .md by way of a supplementary supply to our rough 

ice. For this reason all figures with refer�nct: to thl' im ports 

of thig co "modify are ta1lacious as tl'sts of tbe aggrE'gate 

quantity consumE'd. Unlike the Ameri " ans, our taste for ice 
in our drinks depends upon the state of the tbermometer. 

As a mle the Englishman likes his drink warm. Brother 

Jonathan. on l,be contrary, likes it cold. A piece of ice is 

heard tinkling in tht' tumbler a" often in the w,nt ... r as in the 

Bummer; he acquir .. s durin g tbe t ro pical heat a habit which 

he continues thIOughout the arcl.ic cold of his winteys . Hence 

the consumptlOn is prel,ty uniform throughout the yt' ar and 

nothing Burpfl-es him more when in Eurol e than the sparse 

manner in which this, to him, necessary of l ife is used. 

During the present season Paris has been largely supplied 

with glacier ice frnm Switzerland. Tbis is q. great innova

tion, and possibly will produce a revolution in tbe ice trade. 

The desert mountain pHak�, glittering in the' sun on many 

an Alp, hitherto valuable only in a pictorial point of view, 

may come to be co�mel'cially valuable. When that day ar· 

lives, go " dby e to the picturesque in one f(Jrm at least,; it will 

be sledged away to cool the palates of the snug citizens in 

the continental capitals. In the majoriry of cases, however. 
the glaciers are far too i naccess.bl e to lI1ake the ice crops gath

ered trom them c .. mmercittlly or06tabl e. 
If the ice trade betwl'en America and Europe has fallen off 

of late yea·;s through the greater accessibility of tbe sup ply 
from Norway, the former country still m 'lDopolizes the supply 
to the West IndIes, the South American continent, and thp 
East Indies, India, and China. The crop of the wmtpr of 
1867-8. whi"h seemed to be providenti ally abundant, in con
templation of the coming hot SeaRl'n, was one flf the finest 

ever known-88,496 tuns were cleared for export from Boston 
in that year to the cnunt ries we have mentioned. The waste 
on the voyage in these warm latitudes renders hlock ice so 
costly in Australia that it is found more economical to pro
dur-e it arti ficially by refrigl'rating macbines, and such, worked 
by steam, capable of freezing thirty tuns per day. are now at 

work cooling the pal ates of the Australians, whose liberal 
habits with re'pect to tbe c"nsumption of i�e partake more of 

the Amelican character than our own. 

J dttttifi' .!ttttri,au. 
embriotic stage from a too speedy development and death-in 
annihilatIng as it were the effect of the dl'ath-dealing tropi
cal heat, which has hitberto rt'ndered it impossible tor tbe 
E n glishman to surround himself with his accustomed animal 
life in his new found home.-London TimeIJ. 

........ 
French Leather-How It i • .Made. 

Pont A udemer is watered by no less than eight little riverB, 
all of which unite in the Rlsle, within the limits of the town. 
The little streams are carr ied zig-zag through the town, 
stopped here and there by locks and turned aside into canals 
and ditches, run through scores of mill wheels, carried one 
over the other in aqueducts, and so generally turne<l about 
everv street and alley, that almost every body in town can fish 
out of his chamuer wiodow. It is impnsslble to enter the 
town and go to the principal church Without crossing at least 
two hridges. All along the edges of the little rivers may be 
seen groups of washerwumen, at work from morning till night, 
each kneehng in a lit tle wooden box, to keep hpr knees d ry, 
aud turning the linen she is wa�hing on a 8mooth flat stone, 
and beating it with a wooden paddle. There is probably not 
a washtub in all France, 

THE FRENCH TANNERms. 
But it is not for tbe benefit of the washerwomen that all 

these streams have been captured and brought to town. It is 
for the tanneritls. FreDl'b leather is the best in thl' world be
yond question. The leather of Ponr, Audemer is the best in 
France, and sells for from three to five cents more per pound 
Than any ot her . This fact is all the more worthy of atten
tion, for the reason that no remarkable patent proceeding or 
chemical proc!>ss is u-ed, but the leather is simply tanned in 
the good old way. y,ur corresoondtlUt is, like the Republi
can, radical, and believes in the latest invl'ntion, and the new
est ptep of progrl'ss, but for once he feels obliged to chpnge his 
colors, and the.e are his reasons : Upon his feet at this mo 
ment are a pair of boots, bought ten months ago at Pont Au
demer at the cost of $4. They have been worn constantl y 
ever s in ce, and have done hard work. and taken very lonlo; 
walk�. Yet there is not a frayed spot, nor anything to indi 
catl' that with prudent half Boling in the future, as in tha past, 
they will not last lorever. They are made of calf, tILnill'd ac
cording to old tashioned principles. Let us, by a!l means, 
have some conservatism in leathe r-the 1110re tbe beLtbr. 
The hides used hf'le come very largbly from Buenos Ayres, 
the more so that the specialty of the town is ral,herin the sole 
and heavy harness leathers than calf. The calfcomes lai'bely 
from the United States, having been already tanned there. 
Here it is tanned all over again, and comes out the very best 
boot leather in tbe world. 

The details of a great tan yard are hardly as agrt'eahle to 
see and recoun t as some museum of �,ictures or fantastic old 
ruins of castle or abhey; but, after all, it is not so bad in the 
artistic point of view. The long, low sheds whele the bark 
i� stored; the y ard stream, wiLh rich brown tan, almost re� 
in the sun light; the vats. halt fillE'd with inky-ulack ... ater ; 
the little stream that.bubbles through among the strangely
shaped buildings, where, througn open doors, are seen thc 
bare-armed workmen bE'n"ing over their task, make up a pic
tun which does not lack in cbarm to tLe eyes. '1'0 the nose 
it is a different affair . 

TAN BARK. 
To commence at the beginning of the p?ocess, we will first 

pay attent I on to the tan bark. It is of course oak; but it is 

not, as in America, taken from large trees, for the s imple rea

son that the larger the tree the weaker the tan_ The bark is 

9-sBorted acco-ding to thfl size or age of the tree fr'm which 
it is taken. The smallest is very strong. and used for the 
very heaviest sole leather, and saddle leath�r particulally. A 
coarser grade of bark SHves for common cow hid es, strop 
leathllr, etc., and a still coarser for sheep, calf, and the light 
hides that are used for making !!Iazed leathera. The way of 
grinding t,he bark is of more importance than it would seem 
at first thougbt. The mills consist of a long trough in which 

to put the bark, and It number of perpendicular wooden 
beams, which the machinery raise ann let fall on the bark by 
means of an eccentric wheel. Tbe beams are sbod With. an 
iron plate which terminates in Il number of t.eeth or bla.d es. 
The bark is thus half broken and half chop lled in pieces, and 
is notreducel so finely as in the ord inllry iron mills, but the 
inner portion of the vark, where the grea.ter part of the tan
ning is, is re.ll.ced to a po w der al most impal pable, so that the 
solution ot the salt it contains is greatly facilitated. For 
beavy leathers this method of grInding is of prime impor
tanc;, giving advantages both in time and quality of leather, 

THE FRENCH SYSTEM OF TANNING. 
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money. Seven to ten per cent a y!'ar fs added to the value 
of the leather by resting in ths vats up to four Yfars, after 
which time there is no further motive tor letting it remain, 
as it has absorbed all it can contain of the proper ies of the 
tan After coming out of the vats. the leather is scraped, 
rolled, dlit-d. and curried ; but aU these are o "erations i.hat 
have no influence on the durability of the leather, being sim
ply matters of omampntation and finish. The secret of 

THE EXCELLENCE OF FRENCH LEATHER 
is resumed in these three observances :-1Bt. Using strong 
tan, i. eo, the bark of young trees. 2d. Packing tlie leath"r in 
the vats dry, and wetting the lea�t possible. 3d. Letting the 
leather stay a long time in the vats.-Cor. Chicago Rep. 

-_ .. 
Pre.ervaUon oC Leather. 

A contributor to the Shoe and Leather Reporter gives some 
valuable hints in rE'lation to the pres .. rvation of l eather. Tbe 
extreme heat to which most men and women expose boots 
and shoes during win er,deorives leather of its vitality, ren
dering it liable to break and crack. Patent Ie. ther, particu
larly . is often destroyed in this manner. When leather be
comes so warm as to give off the s mell of leather it is singed. 
Next to the singeing cau�ed l,y fire heat, is the heat 8.nd 
dampness caused by the coverin!!; of innia-mbber. India·rub
ber shoes destroy th'3life of leather. The practice of washing 
harness in wltrm water and with soap is very damaging . If a 
coat of oil is put on immediately after washin g the damage 
is re paired. No harness is ever so s oiled that a damp sponge 
will not remove the dirt ; but, even when the sponge is ap
plied, it is useful to add a slight coat of oil by the use of an
o her sponge. All varnishes, and all blacking contai ning the 
properties of varni�h should be avoided. Ignorant and indo
lent hostlers are apt to use such Bubstances on their harness 
as will give the most immediate effect, and these, a� a gene
ral thing, are most destructive to tbe lea.,her. When harness 
loses its 1 uster !l.nd turns bro wn, which almost aDY l eather will 
do after long exposure to the air, the harn�ss should be given 
a new coat of gralD black. Before usinll this grain black, the 
grain surface should be tboroughly washed with potash wa· 
ter until all the greasl' is ki l led, and after the application of 
the grain b19ck, oil and tallow should bl> appl ied to the sur
face. This will not only .. fastl'n" the colllr, but make the 
leather flexible. Harness which is ,grained can he cl eaned 
with kerosene or spirits of turpentine, and no harm will re
sult if the parts affected are washed and oiled immediately af
terwarll. Shoe leather is general ly abused. Persons know 
nothing or care less about the kind of materi81 used than they 
do about the polish produced . Vitri .. l blacking is used untIl 
every particle of the oil in the leather is destroved. To rem
eny tbis abuse the leather should be washed once a month 
with warm water, and when about hlllf dry, a coat of oil and 
tallow should be applied, and the boots set aside for a day or 
two. This will renew the elasticity and life in the leather, 
and when thus used npper leather will seldom crack or break. 
When oil.is applied to belting dry it d oes not sprpad uniform

ly, and does not inc�r!lorate itself with the fiber as w hen 
partly damped with water. The best wav to oil a belt is to 
tak e it frf)m the pulleys and immerse it in a warm solul.Ion of 
tallo w and oil. After allowing it to rl'main a few moments 
the belt should be immer.ed in watl'r h�ated to one hundred 
degrees, and insta ntly rt'moved. This will will drive thtl oil 
and tallow ail in, and at the same same time properly temper 
the leather. 

. ._ ... ----
Influence oC Smoke on Vegetation. 

The influence of the products of oxidation of fuel on vege

ta tion is different according to the nature of the fuel as well 
as to tbe conditions under which combustion has taken place. 

Whe n the admIssion of the air has bAen freely mad!> so as to 
allow perfect combustinn, tbe products of the latt.er will be 
carbonio acid, water, nitrogen, and sulphurous acid, in case 
the coal was contaminated with su1<lhur. Of tbese only the 
sulphurous acid is of a vitiating nature. When. however, 
coal is 8ubjl'cted to a slow heat, quite a number of products 

are obtained, of which many are, even in small quantities 
very inj urious to vegetable life. 

Smoke is neither the product of very slow nor very quick 
com bust ion, it is thereforE' clear thlit it will not al ways act 
in the same manner. Tbe smoke which ascends from the 
chimneys of our dwellings is the product of a nearly perfect 
combustion, tbis, however, is not the case when coal is burned 
in fa'.tories, for instance under steam boilers. The reasons 
for this assertion find their explanation in the following: 

1st. Fresh coals are in short intervals ad�ed to the bu!ning 

ones. The formation of resinoul!! and tarry matt,ers, which on 
the hearths of our dwellings occurs but occas ionally, therefore 

Tbe value of ice as a preserver of lite, as well as of \uimal 

food on the long voyage to our antipodes, bas latel y been 

shown in the successful transportation thither of salmon ova. 

After many failures, conseq uent upon attl'mpts to preserve 

them in the same mannl'r as in this country-namely , by 

placing them in a running �tream of water, at the sugllestion 

of Mr. Moscrop, of the Wenham L"ke Ice C mpany, t.hey 

were packed in moss and placed between blocks of ice in the 

ice w�ll of the STJip c()nveying them. Th is last f'xperi, .. t'nt 

suc::eeded, and young sa'mon are DOW plentiful in the rivers 

aud preserves of 'l'a.mania. In return for thus exporting a 

valuable form of fi�h lite to our distant children, they, a� in 
d The hides are first thrown into a vat of lime water, where never cpases. duty bou nd , have attem pted to make some a equate return-

h t k 2d. Tile draft in the chimneys of our houses is little as to cend to the mother country some portion of the animal food they remain until tbe hair is 100gened, then t ey are a en o 

d h hO d t t k' th · compared with that of the high chimneys of faetories and whl-ch l-S a mere drug in their o ... n markpt. . Carg-(Ies of beef out, the bair remov�d, an te l  es pu 0 soa In e river 

Af h· th d d a . d machine shops. Tb" imperfect products of combustion of and mutton I'n the carcass have been packed in ice and sent to remove the lime. ter t IS ey aTe se ··ape an c rrle 

d h " . ' f t " th t' the form!'r will therefore be condensed in the cbimneys and home. It arrived quite fresh, but the failure of this proctss, to vats, where they are covere Wit J Uice 0 ar - a IS, 

. h . h th water in which tan bark has been soaked, until the solution partly be deposited, wbile those of the latter, will escape in by which it was hoped to have fed one hemlsp ere Wit e 
d h h'd the atmosphere and while condensed descend in the neigh -redundance of '1.nother, was o wing to the fact that iced meat is as strong as possible. After three or four ays, t e l es 

d d d d t' t the vats where borhood of the chimney. requI'red to be consumed immediately; the moment the pro- are again remove an scrape , an pu In 0 , 
hi d H fi d th fi t ntial dil 3d. Smoke always contains more or less solid carbon in tection of t,he ice is removed decomposition sets in with a the process is ac ·eve . ere we n e rs esse -

raPI-dlty which prevents any d.elay in the hands of the sales- ference between the system of America !lnd the French. In minute division. Tbe same will, while floating in the at-

h h'd t - t th t 'th a good deal of mosphere, ab�orb part of the resinous and tarry matters by man. We may mention, by the wny, howt'ver, that icl' hav- Am"rica, t e l es are pu In 0 e va s WI 
. 

d k d fi 1 -
tb t which it is surrounded. The tbus impr"gnated carbon will, I'ng failed in the ohemical process of preservallon of aoimal water-here they afe put lD an pac e rm y In e va s 

1. h t h b fill d ver them with in d escend ing upon the vegetation and in being deposi ted on ISchstauces. known as Dr. Medldock's process, is possibl y des· dry Then, w .. en t e va as een e up 1\ v 
e f e '1 f" - - f tan" is the latter, not only form a hindrance to the a bsorption of the t-Ined to a l'cllm "lish the end r'lquired:and experim ents are Three or four leet 0 tan, a lew P·.·) s 0 JUIce 0 ... 

h dl h t th h 1 mass sun's ravs, but, by its acid properties, doubly act as a destroy-now being cdrried on by the SocielY "f Arrs to test hs value. poured over, ar 
.
y �n"ug 0 mOIsten e w o e . 

Ice baving bet'n succes�ful in preRerving fi�h elllls, it is The bides remaIn lD tbese vats for at l�ast SIX m onths- er. 
h th 1 th b tt F Prof. Crace Calvert, is of the opinion that these facts ex-w b in t.lied 10 the transporta ' ion of the eggs of various I sometimes two or t ree y�ars, e onger e e er.. or

, . . , . . . . _ n? ds s

e

uit:d to tbe Australiun colonies. anrt DO doubt the eub- ' fil'st class leather a year i. required; but such is the i�crellse plaID why t�e vegetatlOn
. �n the V�C1D1ty of London IS In a bn 

. 
_ . 

. 
h I d t -t ' of vILlue 1D hides in proportion to the liml' they rest lD the much more vIgorous c'mdlt!on than 1n that of Sheffield, Leeds, stan'�e that I� so lDlmlcal to hfe w en ong expose 0 I S lD- " 

• h' '
B' . h d Ma h t fluence will spebdily be made the agent in preserving in its l vats, that they could not find a better 1nvestment for t ellj lImmg am, an nc es er. 
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Owing to the in ferior, coal which they use in these cen· 

ters of manufactur� s it i s  not to be denied. that their ai r 
must be m ore contaminated with sul phurous acid, than it is 
the case on tbe banks of the Thames. This acid gas, how
e ver, will as all ga�es. be diffused very q uickly in the atmos
phere, particular!y while at a high degree of temperature ; 
its influence can therefore by no means be' injurious in com
parison to that produced by the d eposition of soot. 

The Edttors are not respon81ble foT' the opinions expressed bv their car· 
respondents. 

For the Sclenti!!C American. 
NEW APPLlCATION OF THE SPECTROSCOPE TO DETER· 

:bUNE THE MOTION OF THE s rARS. 

In order to explain this recPl).t and most ingenious applica
tion of one of the most important pieces of modern apparll
t us, we m ust first und erstand what is the came of th e  dllrk 
lines exhibited i n  the solar spectrum by the spectroscope, or 
rath er, what they in general indicate 

We fol low in t his ... xplanation, of course, the und ulatory 
tb eory,it being the only one whicb gives a rational explanation 
of all t.he phenomena. We will therpI'ore not s peak of the New
tonian doctrinA of emi8sion, which ought to have been aban
doned long ago, and not be mentioned any more, as it is ut
t erly un tenable in the prespnr state of our kno wledge of the 
properties of light-a knowledge far in advance of any other 
branch of phY8icai science. 

Li ght 18 propagated like sound ,  by vibrations of some 
transmitting m�dium, but its vihratiom are cnill ions of times 
more ra pid ; so i n  sound the lowest percepti ble tone is pro· 
d uced by about 16 vibrations {ler secood, the highest by 
9,000 or 10.000-a ran ge of' about 8 or 9 octaves. T h e  lowest 
vbible luminous vibration is produced by 450 billions vi bra
ti ns in a second ,  the highest by 850 billions. (We call the 
square or Bt;cond d egree of a mil l ion a billion, the cube or 
thi rd degree ot  a mill ion a trillion, etc, )  The lower vibra
tions prod uce the im pression of red , the highest of violet, ana 
the intermediate vibrations the <lifferent intermediate col ors 
of the rain bow or spectrum, whi ch in fact (as was already re
maked by Newton) may be compared wi th the musical scal e, 
of  one octave, 450 to 500 billiom vibrationa per s econd pro 
d uce red ; 500 to 550 bil li Jns . orange ; 550 to 600 bil lions, 
yello w ; 600 to 650 billions, green ; 650 to 700 bi l lions, blue ; 
750 to 800 billions, indigo ; and 800 to 850 bi llions, violet. 
We use here only the round num bers, as approximately near 
enough for our purpose. The n um bers gi ven represent 
th .. velocity of t h e  vi brations where one color is shaded off 
into the next ; the pure red, yellow, blue, etc , of course cor
res pond w i ,h the intermcldiate velocity of vibrations. 

Vi br!<tions of a lower velocity than 450 billions per second 
m anifest themselve s simply ad heat, wit1:> out light ; those of a 
greater veloci t.y than 850 billions, as a chemical power ; and 
consi"tent with this is the fact that the red and orange rays 
prod uced by the lower vibrations have also, with the d ark 
space Leyond the spectrum,a heating pOWElr, and the blue and 
violtt ray s, prod uc ... d by the vibrations of higher velocity, 
possess, w i th the dark s pace beyond , no heating, but chemical 
power (the photographic rays). 

In the sol ar spectrum as exhibited by the spectroscope, the 
vel oci ty of the vibrations increases reg ularly from the red 
end of the spectrum to the violet ; and if all posslble ill ter· 
mediate  velocities d id eXIst,the spec1 rum wou�d be continuous; 
but the fact that it is not con tinuous, and possesses a multi
tude (If dark spaces, proves that cer tam definite v�loci ti�s are 
w anting ; so, for in stance, at the place corres ponding with a 
velocity of 560 billions, there is a dark line in the solar spec
i,rum, indicating that vibrations of this dpfinite velOcity are 
wanting, we may h ave those of 550 and 570 or thereabout, 
but between these limits the dark space proves the non
exie tence of rays of that definite velocity. 

No lV, in sound, the appart'nt velocity of the vibrations is 
i ncre'lF.e1 or diminish ed, in proportion as we a pproach or 
l eave the sounding body, with a velocit.y rapid enough to be 
com f'ared with that of sound it self. The result is a change 
of pitch ;  and the whiotle 0 an a pproac bing l ocomotive wil l  
a ppear shar per, and of a retreating o n e  flatttr, than i t s  real 
pitch-a fact well established by theory and bxperience. 

This pecdiarity rests on the same pnnciple as that the 
waves, encountered by a steamer, appear larger when both 
are going in the same direction ; and shorter, when the 
steamer moves again st the direction in which the waves are 
transmitted. (See pag e  1 17.) 

J cittdific �tUtticnu. 
that of a flam e producing some of the same lines, and found 
th at (notwithst andin g the enorm011S velocity of l ight, as w ell 
in its transmis�ion through the universe, as in the velocity of 
its waves) not only was t.he incom para bly slower motion of this 
st"r ra pid enough to exert an appreciable change in the po
sition of the dark lines, but he suc�eeded in measuring its 
amount. He found, for instance, that a certain d ark line, cor
responding with a bright li ae in a flame of hydrogen, was 
shifted toward the red end of the spectrum, which indicated 
that we are receding from that star ; and from the amount of 
displacement , it was calculated that the motion was not le�s 
than 144,000 miles per hour. T his was reduced to 90,000 

mile�, uy taking into account the direct velocity of the ea rth, in 
its annual orbit round the sun, at the time of the observation. 

When we consider that the only means thus far possessed 
of estimating the motions of the stars in relation to us , or of 
the earth in relation to the stars, was the apparent displace
ment of the stars among themselves, and that this a pparent 
displacem ent is found to be very irregular, by reason of differ· 
ent motions and conseq uent changes in relative positi ons of 
the stars amon g th� m sel ves, we must concl ud e  that this new 
m ethod of measurin� stel lar motion is a very promi.ing one ; 
and when extended to most other stars, will  o pen an entIre
ly new, unex pected, and unexplored field of research in astro 
nomical science. P. H. VAN DER WEYDE, M.D. 

. _ -
Water-Seeklng---The Divining Rod. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-At times we meet with reference, espe
cially in fictitious writings, to those who can find, with a 
hazel t wi g, the places of water COUfses beneath the ground. 
M any will unhesitatingly decl are that this cannot be done, 
lind that it is merely a whim of the credul ous. Hence, i t  may 
well become those who are interested in scientific truth ,  to 
consider whether there is any reliance to be placed in the 
clai med po w er of successful water·seeking. 

An elderly gentleman,  of most relia1:lle character, states 
that w hen he was a youth, and lived at his home, some miles 
north of Philadel phia, water was obtained for domestic pur 
pOSeS flom a n atural spring situated a l ittle below the house. 
A neighbor, who lived upon high!'r ground, and made use of 
the same spring, at considerable inconvenience, had made re
pea t�d and unsuccessful attempts to secure a well. 

At l ength, hearing of a man in another place, more than 
t wenty miles di.tant, who could d eclde, by the use of a 
branched stick, upon good l ocalities for wells, he sent for 
him. On arri ving, the man passed about the grounds with a 
SUitable stick in his hand s, and pointed o ut a favorable spot 
at some d i stance from the house where the surface of the 
earth was nearly twenty feet higher than places one would 
ordinarily select. 

He also, though an entire stranger in the region, followed 
the curving line of the hidden stream across 8 road, and 
through fields, to the spring m entioned above. A well was 
dug on the line proposed, with entire success ; and, subse
qutntly, a second one. Each was a li ttle over t wenty feet in 
depth, though the latter was at a point some sixty feet lower 
on the surface. 

A gentleman at Andover, Mass., a few years bince, pur
chased a fine resid ence, that was poorly supplied with water. 
Repeated attempts b ad been mad e to sink a well, but in con 
sequence of rock, or firm clay, no watpr was reached. The 
o wner secured the services of a member of the Theological 
Seminary in the plac!', who was said to have the water seek
ing 3 bility . He took in his h and th!' stock of a whip, and 
held it by the portion toward the small end, so that tb e 
heavy part would be erect. On his passing across a certain 
portion of the grounds, the end that had been upward would 
bend d own sufficiently to make less Lhan a right angle with 
the pfJrtion in and below the hand, and would swing round 
as he went forward. After successive ob�ervations he pointed 
out a line, beneath which he claimed there was a stream of 
water in the earth ; but at what depth he did not attempt to 
decide. 

If any other of those prespnt held the rod, it did not move : 
but if he placed his haud on tb at person's shoulder, it would 
gIve the same indications as in his own. If he placed a silk 
handkerchief betwfen his hand and the rod it failed . 

A well was d ug in accordance w ith his suggestions, which, 
pa8sing do wn alon g the vertical face of a buried l edge, at th e 
depth of seventeen feet, a/f.Jrded a fine supply of water. He 
selected places for a number of wells in the town, and al ways 
with success. 

His explanation of the phenomenon was, that the flowing 
stream Nas charged with resinous electricity, and ,  that when 
a stick, fitted for the purpose, was carried in the hand of a 
person vitreously charged, and brought over that water, it 
would be attracted. 

That there are streams in the earth we have many reasons 
for believing. Some years since there w ere two manufactur
ing establishments in England, a considerable distance apart, 
which made use of large quantities of water. It was found 
that when the pumps of one w ere used actively, the w ells of 
the other were drained, aod it became necessrry for them to 
secure their water on alternate days.  This proves a commu
nication bd ween those wells. 

27 5 
sertion of som e  philosophers, that lightning more frequently 

strikes upon their course. 
An d ,  agr in, we know that. persons are not unfrequently in 

a highly electric state, as manifested when one, especially if 
partially insulated by wearing rubbers, has taken a vigorous 
walk on a clear and windy evening, in a d ry atm[lsphere ; for 
tben, upon folding together the edges of an outer garment. 
on removing it a line of sparks, attended with sound, often 
appears along the meeting edges. It is also shown, by some 
persons being able, a lter moving the feet  a long a carpet, to 

light gas with the finger. 
Arago refers to the surprising pleasure which it affurded 

him to see, not only a few metals, but wood, and various other 
substances, affected by the poles of a magnet, being either 
attracted or repell ed. Remembering that magnetism and 
electricity have many common features, and are even consid
ered by some of our best natural philosophers as different 
manifestations of the same agency, is it absurd to conceive it 
possible that a rod, in the han,l s of a person in a certain dec
trical condition, may be attracted by a hidden stream of 
water in an opposite state ? 

We should not be d eterred from thoughtfully consid ering 
the subj ect, simply bec!luse some may be incredulous. An 
aged philosopher was regarded deranged, by casual observ
ers, whpn he was experimenting wi th films of' viscid water 
upon the properties of light, tboug!> his researches were to 
resul t in brilliant conclusions for science. And, always, 
efforts employed in searching out the more sub tile and recon
dite laws of matter have a rare value, and hence are not to 
be regarded as trivial . 

Massillon, O. J. K. 
----------�.�-��.----------

Retnrnill g Conde n sed Steam to t b e  BOiler. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-As a constant reader of your paper, I 
take the liberty to ask you the follo wing quest.ions : I have a 
tubular b"iler in the basemt'nt of my mill ,  and wish to h eat 
three floors above with steRm ; the top of the boiler, which is 
horizontal , is three feet bdow the l o west floor. which I wish 
to heat. Can I not, with perfect safety, take steam from the 
to p of my boiler, and all ow it  to retu rn (or the w ater that 
condenses from it) by the pipe that feeds the boiler, provided 
I put in suitable cocks to shut off either the pump or the re
turn cond ensed w ater, as it becomes necessary to use the 
pump, and would it not be perfectly safe to shut off the con
densed water at such times as I should find it necessary to 
pum p ?  I am told by parties who make piping mills their 
business, that my plan is not safe, and I must return my con
d en sed water to a tank, and then pump it in. I cannot un
d erstand why tbis should be so, and would like your opinion 
on the subject in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, together with 
such information as you may be willi ng to give. 

Suppose I al low all my pipes to slant one thirty-second 
part of an inch to the foot,  toward the upright supply pipe, 
and have that one and a half inch diameter, will not all con
densed water run back to the boiler, and will not everything 
be safe, say at eighty pounds steam, or les8 ? 

Stoughton, Mass. C. S. 
[Your prOposed plan is one very generally in use. You 

would,  however, not be able to return the d rip or condensed 
ste'tm from the first floor, three feet, as the w eight of  the 
column would not be sufficient. Your method of slanting 
your pipes toward the upright supply pipe, and having that 
of good d iameter, is correct. There is nothing dangerons 
nor difficult in the arrangement, if properly put up and pro
perly attended to -EDS. 

- _  .. 
How to Catch Rats. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :--In reading your excellent paper, I have 
frequ ently noticed d evices for the extermination of rats, mice, 
and other vermin. Different contrivances have, from time to 
time, been presented to the public, and each claiming to pos
sess some superiority which others have not attained. I do 
not doubt concern;ng their �fficiency ; but as a general thing, 
the cost of patent machines places them beyond our poorer 
population, while many of the wealtby are incredulous, and 
prefer to employ the old sty l e  of trap. Now if a drop of oil 
of rhodium be poured upon some bait, in a common or wire 
spring tra p, and the said trap be set in an i n ' ested locality , only 
a short time will elapse ere the cage will be found occupied 
by vermIn. Rats and mice possess a great hkmg for the oil, 
and, when scented, will risk anything to obt ain it. I have 
cleared my cellar of the pests by the above method, and others 
have tried it  With similar success. The oil of rhodium costs 
about one cent per drop, but a drop will last several days. 

New York. J. C. 
rRhodium oil is an extract of a Chinese rose-tree-Oonvolvu

lus Scopanu8--and the perfume is similar to that of roses. 
This oil, as well as that of anise and asafretida, is often used 
to attract fish, insects, and other animals.-EDS. 

- - -
The Shining 01' the Center 01· Gravity of' a Revolvtnc: 

Wheel Tested by an Astronomical Fact. 

When now we move towards a luminous body, with a velo
city great enough in relation to that of light to make the 
waves appear to be sensibly shorter, we must perceive a 
change in the tint of color, as in sound w e  perceive a rise 
of pi l ch. This change w il l  be toward the more rapidly vi
brating or violet end of the 8pectrum-that is, from red to 
oran ge, from orange to y ellow, frum gre"On to blue, etc. When 
w e  recede  from the l uminous body,  of  course th e reverse will 
take place. Now this slight ch ange of color, even if pos· 
s ible  to observe its tXlstenct' distinctly,  is not ad apted to be 
m eu5ured like the pitch of a tone. This is im pu8sinle, from 
the n a t ure of col or ; but the defi nitely l ocated dark lines i n  
t 1 e  spectrum, as  exhibited b y  the  s pectroscope, ID ay b e  COI'
rectly me asured as regards their exact locali ty ; a n d  all that is 
neceEsary is  to com pare the spect rum ot  a luminous body, 
w hicb remains at the same distance, with the lines of the 
spectrum of a body to which we are approaching, or from 
which we are receding. 

The last class of ' o.bservations have quito recently been 
made by Mr. Huggins, of the Royal Society of London. Among 
others, he has compared the spectrum of the s tar Sirius with 

In the borin g of artesian wells, 9.1so, proof of the existence 
of subterranean streams has been afforded. HI tchcock says, 
that . <  at St. Ouen, in France, at the de pth of one hundred 
and fi tty feet, the borer �udd enly fell a foot, and a stream of 
w ater rushed up." A paper has stated. that, in Chicago, 
twel ve h undred feet below the surface, a vein eight feet i n  
dept h  w as reached, with a current s o  strong that a long lead, 
upon a fine wire, lowered io to it, was snatched from its posi
tion very much as an insect upon a hook is taken by a fish. 

MESSRS EDITORS :-Our earth is, in relation to the sun, a 
wheel , or rather ball ,  of which the plane of rota ' ion is verti· 
cal ; its axis bping in March and S"ptpmber horizontal, and 
inclining gradually, until in July and December it reaches an 
inclinatIOn of 23°, o f  course all considered in relation to the 
great luminary, of which the attraction of gravitation sur '  
passes that of t h e  earth more than three hundred thousand 
times. 

If now the tbeory that the center of gravity shifts toward 
the descendmg portion of a wheel or ball "he tl'ue, the cemer 
of gravity of our earth must continually be shifted toward 
that side WhICh , in its daily rotation, is moving or fallmg 
toward the sun, that is, toward that meridian where it is 6 
A. M.; and this shifting of the center of gravity would neces
sarily be perceptible in the tides. A high tide wave would 

It is not difficult to conceive of these streams being in an 
excited electric condition ; and this view is favored by the as-
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take place a t  the equator a t  6 A.  M., o r  a few hours after, of 
course modified by the tide wave due to the moon;g attraction. 

What is the case, however ? The solar tide wave takes 
place under the equator two or three hours after midday, 
proving that it is due solely to the solar attraction, which 
shifts the center of gravity of our earth directly toward the 
sun, as the lunar attraction shifts it constantly toward the 
moon ; and the combination of these two attractions, in the 
different relativA positions of the sun and moon, produce the 
difference in hight of the tides, spring tides, etc. Observa· 
tions continued for centuries over almost the whole earth in 
the interest of navigation, have settled the subj ect of these 
tides ill such a rigorous manner, that we know positively the 
non-existence of a tide wave, due to the shifting of the ear�h's 
center of gravity, toward that half which in its daily rotation 
is falling toward the sun. 

In the same manner as the attraction of the sun brings the 
center of gravitation of our earth toward that luminary, so 
the attraction of our earth tends to bring, in all terrestrial 
bodies, rotating or at rest, the centers of their own gravita· 
tion or mutual attraction nearer to the earth ; only this mu
tual attraction of terrestrial bodies is so infinitely small ,  when 
compared with the earth's attraction, that it cannot be per
ceived except with very delicate contrivances, like the torsion 
balance of Coulomb, who already, seventy years ago, demon
strated this mutual attraction of all bodies on the surface of 
our earth. 

It appears to me that the chief cause of error in those who 
defend the notion that the center of gravity of a vertical re
volving wheel shifts toward the descending portion. or 
toward the ascendi n g  portion (there are some persons who 
also defend the last idea) is, that they overlook the fact that 
gravitation acts on all the particles of bodies either in rest or 
in motion, ascending or descending, with the most perfectly 
equal force, and that a body is not lighter when ascending 
nor heavier when descending, or that the attraction of gravi
tation will not diminish as soon as the body obeys this at
traction by falling, nor that the attraction will increase when 
the body moves against gravitation. The adherents to the 
last notion maintain, of course, that the center of gravity of 
the wheel shifts toward the ascending portion. Every one of 
these notions is erroneous, and beside they would not ex
plain the gyroscope, even if true. 

Another cause of error is  that the centrifugal force is con
founded with the tangential force. They are not the same. 
The first is  the amoun t of pull to the string when whirling a 
stone around, and is simply due to the tendency of all bodies 
to move in a straight line ; the last, the tangential motion, is 
obtained when occasion is given to the body to move in that 
straight line, and the velocity of this tungential motion will 
he exactly equal to the motion of the body in the curve in 
which it moved previously, only continued in a straight line. 

I close in expressing my surprise that Mr. McCarroll ,  the re
puted discoverer of the notion, on page 243, in place of ad
mitting that I was right in my statement (page 195) that this 
thing was not new, and more than ten years ago, mooted in 
connection with the gyroscope, " informs" me about these 
facts. He desires that my observations might be more intel
ligible. I believe that unprejudiced persons by careful read
ing will easily understand my short description of the appa
ratus which disproves totally his theory. With mere words. 
without figures, it could not be ma<ie more clear ; and I trust 
that very few readers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, will need 
to be further enlightened on this subj ect. If so, I am willing 
to give figure and description. 

P. H. VANDER WEYDE, M. D. 

- _ . 
An Aerolite. 

The Anglo-Brazilian Times of the 7th August contains a 
communication from Dr. Franklin Massena, giving an account 
of an aerolite which he observed at the Observatory of Itataya 
upon the 30th July, near daybreak. He says : 

" Suddenly, toward the east, at almost 30° of .the meridian, 
I saw an immense and beautiful aerolite crossing to the south
west. I called Messrs. Arsenio and Veij a, and together we 
watched the disappearance of the luminous body, and its 
form and motion. Its form was that of a globe. having an 
apparent diameter of about 43', and a tail of 9°, in an elli pti
cal curve extending into space with an inclination of about 
30°. The tail was an oval form and very divergent toward 
the part away from the nucleus. The motion was made by 
the nucleus, the tail following its track. Both the tail and 
the nucleus were as brilliant as electrical light, and emitted 
some luminous drop or tear-like part icles, which threw out 
silvery sparkles with incredible rapidity. Six minutes after 
its meridian passage the body ex-ploded toward the southwest. 
Such was the rapidity with which it moved that in 17 seconds 
it traversed a celestial area of 77° 41', losing itself behind a 
hill at 5 hrs. 55' 50", or 17 hrs. 55' 50" of true solar time. 

" This aerolite so disturbed the magnetic instruments that 
the declinometer turned its pole from the north toward the 
west and stuck i�self in the box where it found resistance ; 
the horizontal magnometer turned toward the west eight 
divisions of the scale ; the vertical magnometer fell in its 
center of gravity, and finally, the comrass oscillated 15° from 
north to west. I showed Sr. Arsenio the disturbe i state of 
the declinometer. It is. therefore, demonstrated for physics 
that an aerolite has an intense action upon the north pole of 
magnets, powerfully attrs cting them. 

" The following are some mathematical elements of the or
bit of this body: Meridian passage, 5h. 55' 33". on July 30, 
18G8 ; decl ination, 65° south ; vertical distance, 42° 32'; set
ting, 50° 15' W. by S. 

" With these data the orbit of the aerolite is found to have 
17° 40' of inclination upon the line of the earth's rotation, 
with its movement contrary to that of the earth. 

1 dtufifit �tutritnu. 
" At 6 o'cl.ock, at the moment of detonation, the state of 

the atmosphere, to be taken into account for the calculation of 
tance, was, Bar. 584'3 ; Ther. C. 8°  3 ;  Hyg. of relative hu
midity 76'5. Sky clear and cold ; wind N. W., weak. The 
motion of the aerolite was followed by a noise like that of 
silk dragged over the ground. The aerolite must has passed 
between Itajuba and Guarantingueta, and it remains now to 
find out where it fell in order to ascertain its size." 

- _ .  
JOHNSON & FROGGOTT'S PATENT HORSE SHOE. 

The principal wear on horses' shoes is on the calks, particu
larly on hard roads or paved streets. It is evident if these 
calks could be readily removed when worn, and replaced by 
others, the cost of shoeing would be materially reduced and 
many inconveniences avoided. Screws for attaching calks to 
shoes have been used, but the liability to loosen, turn, and 
eventually to come off, seems to be obj ectionable. 

The device, herewith illustrated, is intended to provide a 
means of preventing these difficulties. The shoe is in the 
usual form, but without protuberances. The toe calk, A,-a 
separate piece-and the heel calks, B, also separate, are at
tached to the shoe by a screw secured in their upper surface, 

wh�ch fits a correspondingly threaded hole in the shoe, shown 
in Fig. 2. The toe calk is provided with two proj ecting 
pointed arms and the heel calks with one each, which after 
the calks are screwed in place, are bent down and seated in 
depressions in the under side of the shoe. See C, Fig. 2 .  
These arms prevent the calks from casually unscrewing or 
turning. and tend to assist in their support, and the calks may 
be easily detached and replaced by others. 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
Sept. 29, 1868. Address, for further information, P. C. John
son, Central City, Colorado. 

. � .  
The Semaphore Steering Apparatus. 

A Liverpool paper gives an account of a new steering appa
ratus, recently invented by an officer in the English Coast 
Guard Service : 

" The difficulty hitherto experienced of knowing and indi
cating exactly, when vessels meet each other on the high 
seas or in narrower waters, the course which each vessel in
tend s to take, Mr. Read's invention is intended to obviate.  
Mr. Read's pl�.n is  to connect by a self-acting apparatus the 
helm of the ship with the starboard and port lights during 
the night, and with a flag or ball signal during the day, so 
that any movement which is given to the helm is at once 
correspondingly indicated to any approaching vessel. A 
rope or chain is rove through a block, or cheek, at the mast
head, from thence to a block hooked on the ship's side and 
laid along the rail or water-ways through a t ube to a block 
abreast of the wheel or tiller, the turns are passed under and 
over the barrel of the wheel and to the end of the tiller if the 
rope or chain is placed on the barrel of the wheel. The port 
and starboard lights are then placed in connection with this 
apparatus, and the result is that the turn of the wheel to 
the right tightens the line attached to the starboard light, 
raises it from the box in which it has been concealed, and 
places it fully in the veiw of any vessel approaching. A sim
ilar movement of the wheel to the left raises the port light, 
and starboard light descends and disappear� from sight. 
The lights are placed in metal tubes open at the front, so as 
to show the light clearly to approaching veesels, and with 
holes at the back, so that not only may the steersman see 
that the light is  working properly, but vessels approaching 
from behind may know the exact course which is being 
taken by the vessel in front of them. If the helm is put the 
wrong way, as is often the case, the officer in charge of the 
ship will be able to check the helmsman in an instant, or a 
ship approaching will detect the mistake and act accord
ingly. The apparatus is so simple that any cabin boy can 
rig and repair it when it is out of order. By the use of the 
apparatus all speculation as to which side a vessel will pass 
another is at an end, and should a collision take place be
tween ships with the apparatus on board, the party upon 
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whom the blame rests i s  at once indicated. The lamp signals 
are of course for use by night ; for day signals, the same ap
paratus puts in motion a yardarm at the masthead, with 
green or red flags or balls which are seen to port or starboard 
in accordance with the motion of the helm. The invention 
has its useful application also in naval tactics ; for when the 
hulls of ships are enveloped in smoke, the rudder can be in
dicated by the signals made at the fore, main, or mizzen 
royal truck; and thus, tacking in succession, ships would be 
able to follow each other accurately either by day or night. 
Captain Mends, R. N., and other officers, upon whow j udg
men t and experience r eliance Gan be placed, have warmly 
encouraged Mr. Read's plans; Captain Mends being of opinion 
that, whether the invention is adopted by the Board of Trade 
for the high seas or not, it will assuredly be of service in 
narrow waters." 

The Liverpool correspondent of the New York Mercan
tile Jowrnal, gives the history of the invention as follows : 

Some time ago Mr. George Read, a chief officer in the Coast 
Guard Service, stationed in the South of England, dreamt 
that he could distinguish at a great distance the course a ves
sel was steering by seeing the movements of her rudder_ At 
first he thought nothing of his dream, and discarded it as a 
meaningless phantasy. A few nights after, however, he 
dreamt the same thing, and the peculiarity of the occurrence 
caused him to ponder over the subject of his sleeping 
thoughts, and to consider whether the course of a vessel 
could not be indicated by some means differen t to what had 
been in use. Reflection led to the conclusion that there was 
" something in it," aud the res ult of this wonderful dream, 
worked out by the skill of the dreamer, was the invention 
referred to in this letter, which Mr. Read has perfected and 
brought into practical use, viz : the " Semaphore steering ap
paratus." 

- _ . 
A New Way oC EstiJnating the Motion oC the Starll. 

A remarkable paper has laterly been sent to the Royal 
Society in England by Mr. Huggins, one of tht\ Fellows. It 
announces the application of a new and most promising 
method of inquiry to the determination of the stars' motions. 
Mr.Huggins tested this method by the motions of the starSirius. 
The spectrum of this star is  crossed by a multitude of dark 
lines, and among others by one known to correspond to a 
bright line seen in the spectrum of burning hydrogen. The 
two spectra were brought side by side, and due cale having 
been taken to m agnify as much as possible any discrepancy 
which might exist, it was fonnd that the dark line in the 
spectrum of Sirius was not exactly opposite the bright line 
in the spectrum of hydrogen, but was slightly shifted towards 
the red end of the spectrum. It followed from the amount 
of the displacement that at the observation Sirius was reced
ing from the earth at the rate of about forty miles  per 
second. When due account is taken of the earth's orbital 
motion at the time of observation, it results that Sirius is  
receding from the sun at the rate of about twenty-eight miles 
per second, or upwards of nine hundred millions of miles per 
annum. 

The new method of examining the stellar motions (says 
an English paper) is a most promising one. It will doubtless 
soon be extended to other stars. In fact, nothing but time 
and patience are required to enable astronomers to extend 
this method to all the visible stars, and even to many tele
scopic ones. For the latter purpose, however, an instrument 
of enormous l ight-gathering power will be required, and Mr. 
Browning, F. R. A. S. , the optician, is engaged in construct
ing a spectroscope to be used with the great six-feet mirror 
of the Parsontown reflector. 

4 _ .  
Rapid Telegraphic Communication. 

The Telegrapher says : " It may be mentioned, by way of 
showing the important aid rendered to modern commerce by 
the wonderful operation of the magnetic telegraph, that a 
mercantile house in this city on Tuesday received a dispatch 
dated Calcutta, September 21, which h�d been less than 
twenty-four hours on its way, and which conveyed the fact 
that their ship was ready on that date to sail for Boston. We 
believe this is the quickest time yet employed in communicat
ing between these two commercial cities-so wide apart and 
yet so n ear together." 

We noticed in the Tribune of October 2d, the following an
nouncement : 

" An attempt was made, yesterday, to assassinate the Vice
roy of Egypt while he was attending a celebration in Cairo."  

So much has  been said and written upon the wonders of  
telegraphic communication, that the subj ect has  become a 
trite oue ; yet we confess our wonder at the developments of 
the art of telegraphy grows rather than diminishes. Think 
of it. Less than one day from Egypt ! Only one day from 
Calcutta, and the end is not yet. No further apart than Albany 
and New York were twenty-five years ago. Newspapers have 
a good time. If no catastrophe occurs in America, somebody 
is sure to be struck by lightning in China or somewhere, it 
don't matter where ; it  all seems to belong to us, and we are 
beginning to feel an intense interest in the little family m at
ters of our next door neighbors in Japan. No dearth of news 
now. Our eight page dailies come literally gorged with items 
from everywhere, borne sil ently and swift as light by the 
wonderful electric current. Old superstitions, effete systems . 
heathen darkness, get up and move ; your date is out. 

� - .  
IT stated that a cement impermeable bj air and steam ' 

which is said to be superior to any in use for steam and 
for gas pipes, can be made as follows : Six parts of finely 
powdered graphite, three parts of slaked lime, and eight 
parts of sulphate, are mixed with seven parts of boiled oil. 
The mass must be well kneaded until the mixture is perfect . 
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IOlproved Direct-Actin:: SteROl HaOlOler. 

Simplicity being, next to efficiency, the most important 
point to be aimed at in the design of steam hammers, the 
form illustrated in the annexed engravings should commend 
itself to all who have occasion to use this class of tools. 
There being, with the exception of the regulating valve, but 
one moving part in this hammer, there seems to be nothing 
left to be attained on the score of simplicity. Fig. 1 is a per
spective view of the hammer, and Figs. 2 and 3 vertical see
tions showing two positions of the hammer. 

The ram being down, as in Fig. 2, steam is admit ted to the 
annular channel, A, and from thence in the direction of the 
arrow, through the vertical passage, B, to the under side of 
the piston, C, the passage, D, 
communicating through the 
piston with the portion of the 
cylinder above the piston, be· 
ing open to the exhaust as 
seen, whatever steam there 
may be above the piston escap
ing in the direction shown by 
the arrows through the pas
sage, E, to the exhaust. The 
steam admitted at A, and pass· 
ing up the passage, B, lifts the 
piston until the passage, D, 
connecting above the piston, 
opens to the steam inlet ad. 
mitting steam over the piston. 
Notwithstanding this, the mo' 
mentum of the ram continues 
the upward stroke until the 
passage, B, opens to the upper 
exhaust, when the parts are in 
the position seen in Fig. 3, to 
which we will now direct our 
attention, similar letters de· 
noting the same parts. 

The pressure of steam above 
the piston combines with the 
weight of the ram to carry it 
down with great force, until 
the passage, B, is uncovered to 
the steam inlet, A, and the 
passage, D, is open to the low· 
er exhaust port, when the mo
tion is reversed , the piston 
cushioning on the steam ad· 
mitted through B. 

The admission of steam and 
consequent speed of the ham· 
mer is regulated and governed 
by the foot of the forger, as 
plainly shown in Fig. 1. A 
hand gate also may be placed 
on the steam pipe if desired. 
Thus a slow and light blow, 
or a rapid and heavy one can 
be obtain ed at ple9.sure. For 
work requiIing rapid and uni. 
form blows, such as drawing 
small steel, making cutlery or 
edge tools, planishing saws, 
etc. ,  this is a very efficient 
hammer. We witnessed its 
operation at the works of the 
American Tool Steel Company, corner Kent avenue and Keap 
street, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y., with great satisfaction. This 
hamm!'r is the invention of David Joy, of England, and has 
been patented in this country by Merrick & Sons, 430 Wash
ington avenue, Philadelphia, Pa. For terms and prices ad· 
dress as above, or Geo. Birkbeck, Jr., the agent, at their office, 
62 Broadw ay, New York city. 

. _ .. 
CAN WATER BE SOLIDIFIED BY l'RESSURE 1 

In No. 19 of the current vol ume of the SCIENTIFIC AMERI· 
CAN ,  a correspondent asks the question, " Is there any depth 
in the ocean to which an iron weight or bar would not sink ?" 
vVe answered no. An exchange has taken up this subj ect. 
It says " it is the popular theory, that lead, at great depths, re
mains buspended in the water and refuses to sink further. 
�rhe theory stated is not  correct. The fact may be as alleged, 
namely, that the lead refuses to sink, on reaching a certain 
depth belo w the surface of the ocean ; but this is not because 
it is equally balanced by the water, nor is it in a: state of equi. 
librium. We presume it will not be denied that a solid will float 
on the surface of a liquid, as iron on quicksilver,only when the 
the specific gravity of the latter exceeds that of the former ; 
also, that a solid remains sUI;pended, or equally balanced, in 
a liquid, only when the specific gravity of the latter is exactly 
equal to that of the former. Now a cubic inch of lead weighs 
more than eleven times as much as a cubic inch of water ; 
hence, in order that the lead may become suspended in the 
water, the latter must be so compressed that eleven and for
ty-five hundredths cubic inches shall occupy the space usually 
occupied by one c ubic inch.  Such a degree of compression 
can scarcely be conceived cf as  possible. A pressure of some 
hundreds of tuns to the square inch is required to reduce the 
vol umn of a column of water five per cent, or one·twentieth o f  
i t s  Lulk ; while t h e  pressure on a square inch a t  a depth of 
nine miles (the estimated d epth of the ocean, in its deepest 
part), would be less than eleven tuns. But we are told that 
the lead does refuse to sink at a depth of about three miles, 
where the pressure does not exceed three·and·a·half tuns to 
the square inch; and, consequently, the specific gravity of 
the water can not be sensibly greater tltUn at the surface. 

J titufifit �mtritJu. 
" We come now to the perplexing question : ' Why, then, 

does the lead refuse to sink at great depths l' 
" Of course, we take for granted, that the fact stated by sea

men, who alone have had opportunity to state the same, is 
real-that the lead does actually refuse to sink, when it has 
reached a certain depth, though it has not yet reached the 
bottom. We ha ve j ust seen that this fact can not be account. 
ed for, by supposing that the water, at that depth, has be· 
come, specifically, as heavy as lead ; for this supposition is 
contrary to what we know of the effect of pressure on water. 
Nor d O ,we know of any well-established principle, by which 
this result can be acco unted for. 

" It can do no harm to offer a conjecture, which may help in 
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to determine the comNessibility o f  liquids, and i t  i s  even yet 
doubted by some whether the amount of compressihility 
which has been apparently determined, is not due to defects 
in the method of experimenting. Be that as it  may, it is 
probably true that no solid is so little compressible as water 
It follows, therefore, that even if water were capable of being 
condensed so as to become of the density of lead under ordi 
nary conditions, that a solid immersed in it and receiving the 
same pressure would al.o be condensed, and its,'specific grav 
ity increased proportionally. Thus a body, if it begins to 
sink at  all in water, must continne to sink until it reaches 
the bottom, unless the hypothesis that water solidifies under 
pressure be correct. 

We have no reason to believe that this hypothesis is cor· 
reet. On the contrary we have many reasons to disbelieve it. 
All experiment teaches us that when any gaseous or liquid 
body is rendered solid, it does not instantaneously resume the 
gaseous or liquid form. It must absorb the amount of heat 
which it lost when it became solid, it being a law that bodies 
when they become denser impart heat, and when they be. 
come less dense absorb it. It takes time in all cases to ac
complish this, and the larger the mass operated upon the 
longer time it will take. In former ages the bottoms of 
oceans have been upheaved. In every case where upheaval 
has occurred we find a fossil deposit which has been proved to 
be organic in  its origin. How would this be possible if the 
water at the bottom were in a solid state ? If that were so, 
large masses of this solidified water would have been up
heaved. having all this deposit upon its upper surface, the 
gradual change to a liquid state would have generated rivers, 
w hose force would have broken up and carried along the fos
sil deposit, and distributed and arranged it in forms striking. 
ly different from that in which it is always found. Moreover, 
it is impossible if this solid state exists anywhere in the 
sea, and especially if it is solid at the depth of three miles, 
that such depths could have been reached as we have stated 
were reached by Lieutenant Berry man. In all the experi. 
ments to which water has been subjected, there has never 
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solving this difficult question, even if  it be not the correct been the least indication that it could be solidified by pres 
answer. sure, and it is most improbable that if it  were pos8ible s uch 

"We conj ecture, then, that pressure has somewhat the same indications should have totally escaped notice. But as we 
effect on water that it is known to have on some of. the gases ; have shown that there w as no need for this supposition, as 
namely, that it reduces it to a solid form. We know that a reo the supposed fact for which it was intended to account does 
duction of temperature has this effect ; and that water, in the not exist, we will pass to what was probably the origin of 
solid form of ice, is not even so heavy, specifically, as in the the error. 
liquid form. Now, pressure may, possibly, reduce it to the The difficulties in sounding great depths are very great . 
form of a solid, without any perceptible increase of specific Formerly the t wine used was so light that when a certain 
gravity, and three:or four tuns to the square inch may be the depth was reached its buoyancy was sufficient to float the 

amount of pressure required to accomplish this result. It is lead. It became on this acconnt nec�ssary to improve i.ts 
also possible, that the solidifying process may be more or less quality and density so that its specific wavity should not 
gradual, which would prevent any sudden j arring of the lead vary greatly from that of sea water, while at the same time 
on reaching the solid stratum of water!' it should have enough strength to sustain the weight used in 

We should hBve been loth to concede that the belief in the making the cast. T wine was thus perfected until it was ablo 
theory, that a weight of greater specific gravity than water to sustain a strain of sixty pounds without breaking, six hun · 
would fail to sink to any depth which can be found in the dred feet weighing only one pound_ With this twine having 
ocean, prevailed to any great extent but for this singular hy· a 32.pound shot attached, very much greater depths than had 
pothesis. It is fair to suppose that the public is not wiser been previously possible were reached. Small wire has been 
than its teachers, and we therefore suppose this belief is one used in lieu of twine, and we believe the line used by Lieu

of those popular errors which still remain uncorrected. With tenant Berryman in the soundings a.bove alluded to was par. 
a view of correcting it we shall first analyze the theory itself, tially composed of wire. The second difficulty was the d eter· 
and show that it is neither sustained by fact or reason ; mining the precise moment at which the weight reached the 
second, show the absurdity of the hypothesis framed to ac· bottom. It was found that when the ball had reached the 
count for it ; and third, as a matter of general interest, make bottom the line would continue to run out, being acted upon 
some remarks upon the difficulties in deep sea sounding by the force of deep sea currents. The shock could not be felt 
which undoubtedly gave rise to the error. at great depths, and thus it was :necessary to devise some 

The theory is not based upon fact. Lieutenant Berryman, method by which this important d�tail should be made deter· 
of the steamer Arctic, in 1857, in sounding the depths of the minate. If a line be made fast to one side of a river, carried 
Gulf ::Stream, reached bottom at 4,480 fathoms, more than five across and allowed to trail in the water, it will run out rapid. 
miles, and in one case 6,6001 fathoms, a d epth of seven and ' ly from the side where it is not fastened. In sounding when 
one-half miles, were reached without touching the bottom. the ball reaches the bottom, the Eame thing occurs. The ball 
Some deductions are to be allowed for possible errors in per- becomes immovable while the under currents acting upon the 
pendicularity, but they must be small in proportion to the line carry it rapidly out. So long as this difficulty remained 
general result. nothing certain could be ascertained. And s till another dif-

Admitting that these facts do not prove that at still greater ficulty was discovered. The counter currents made bights i n  
depths a point oight n o t  be reached where a body heavier the line, s o  that t h e  length of line run o u t  was not a correct 

than its own b ulk of w ater would cease to sink, the conside· indication of the depth reached. These difficulties were over
ration of the nature of that fluid itself forbids the supposi- come by the inventions of Brooke and of Massey. The former 
tion. The most elaborate experiments have been instituted invented a self-detaching apparatus by which the weight 
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when i t  reachpd the bottom would b e  in stantly released . At 
the same time a small portinn of the bottom would adhere to 
light hollow tubes attached to the line, so that when recov
ered the character of the bottom coul d be ascertained. The 
latter invented a small instrument by which the exact vertical 
distance traversed by tbe weight in its d escent would be indi
cated. The form of the lead was subsequently changed to a 
double cone about two feet in length, having its greatest 
diameter four inches from the lowpr end, and tappring from 
this point to the top, where it was about two inches in diame
ter. Through the center of the lead, which weill'hed from one 
hundred to one hundred and fifty pounds, an iron shaft ex
tend ed. In a hollow at the lower end piece� of quill barrels 
were inserted, which penetrating into the bottom retained a 
portion. Whpn this apparatus was used on the steamer Arc
tic by Lieutpnant Berryman, the deta<lhing a pparatus of 
Brooke was dis pensed with as Massey's sounding machine 
was sufficient to determine the depth w hen enou)!h line 
was run out to render it absolntely certai n that the bottom 
been reached. Delicatp self-r�gistering thermometers were 
also attached to the apparatus, by m eans of whicb it was as
certained that the sea was much colder at greater depths 
than near the surface. With this ap oaratus the deep s tund 
ings we have descri bed were made, and there is no doubt that 
they were very p early correct. 

----------.. .... ��-----------
CHROMO LITHOGRAPHY. 

Without admitting all or nearly all that is claimed for it ,  
we must admit that chromo-lithography is a wond ertul art .  It 
is  not necessary to believe that the chromos so much praised 
by some of our exch angt's are exact co pies of the paintings 
they represent, to pro perly estimate their worth An exact 
copy of a painting was never yet produced ; nor yet so n�ar1y 
produced as to obtain the full pffect of any truly great pic
ture, whpther it ;vas done by the most skil lful pain ter or by 
chromo. lith Jgra phv . It is  enough I. hat a well-executed chromo 
is  better than a badly painted copy, for most of the painted 
copies are bad. Chromo-lithography gives a gOild picture at 
a cheap rate, for which it is j ustly entitled to pr.ise. The 
proc ss is a difficul t one, although the princI pllls u pon which 
it is based are simple enough. The effects most difficult to 
produce in chromo-lithography are thJse which are produced 
in painting by the blending of colors w hile they are fresh 
and soft on the canvass. This blending can never be pro
duced in any other way so perfectly as the artist can do it 
w i th his brush, and it is the comp'1rative abSe nce of these 
effects which ena bles an expert to det ect, even at some dis
tance, a chr�o from an oil painting. In the Jormer, the cul
ors are su perimposed ; in the lattH, they are mixed. 

Lithography is the art of dra wing upon stonf', and tak
ing impressions of .he picture thus prod uced upon pa per. 
The prefix chromo �ignifies colored. The art, a s  practiced 
in E urope. and, until lately . in this country, i� entirely dis
tinct from fngraving'. The stones from which the  impressions 
are taken being perfectly smoot7�. Latt erly, the la · t  im pr�ssion 

is taken from an engraved stone, by w hich a nearer approach 
to oil painting is secured. This improvement is due, we be
l ievll, to Mr. Prang, of BJston, and has greatly added to the 
arti stical effect of the pictures. 

The stone used is  a peculiar species of limestone found in 
Bavaria, which i8 capable of rece1ving a very fine pol ish, be
side po�sessing chemical qualities which rende l it adal'ted to 
the purpose. The stone is cut into plates at the proper size, 
as many plates being req uiaite as tbe different colors neces
sarv to complete the picture. Each of these plattls has a sPp
arate portlOn of the picture drawn u oon it. The drawing i s  
executed W i t h  a colored chemical preparation, which, upon 
the 8ubsf'quent application of suitable re-agents enters into 
combination w ith the  stone itself, and becomps permanent. 
The drawings are so made, that were they all superimp'>sed 
upon each other, and the plates were tran8 parent, by looking 
through them, the entire picture would be shown complete. 
The lines which constit ute the d rawing have an oily surface 
which repels water, so tbat when the stone is dampened with 
water, and printers' ink or oil colors are applied, thp, ink or 
thf' colors, being repelled by the moistened pa rts of the plates, 
ad here only to the l ines of the drawlDg. Tb us, when an im
pres,ion is taken, these lines only are transferred to the 
paper. 

Every stage of the operation requires the most delicate and 
accurate manipu' ation . Conceive the d ifficulty of making a 
d ra w ing on thirty different plates, eaflh plate having u pon its 
face n nmerous fragment s  at the entire picture scattered in 
different posit ions, the wbole to be so accurately d one that 
when on e a'ter another sball have heen pro ued by an im
pression ta ken upon a sin gle sb eet of paper, a com plf'tfl pic
ture will be pre.en'ed ; and remember that a variation of a 
hair's breaelth will destroy the Wal k .  Another difficuHy is 
what is technically kno w n  to printers as regiE t .. rin g. This 
means tb e placing of any num ber of sheets, al ways in the 
same position, upon the plate or form, in the press. The 
greatest a ccuracy i s  req uired here, as all the preceding nicety 
of workmanshIp counts for nothing un less this is secured. 

The final operat ons consist. in embossing and varnishing. 
The former gives the rough grained a ppearance to chromos 
w hi ch is seen in oil p�intings, and softens the outlines of t he 
picturfl. This brief sketch will give an idea of the method s 
em ploy ed in thi� art, which, if it can nct equal, is familiariz
ing- the American pu blic with the w rks of  the great artiEts, 
hitht'rto entire l y  inaccessi ble to those not having the means 
and opportunity to visit the gal l eries of Eur"pe, where the 
most of t b e m  are only to be foun d .  

- _  ... -------
THE smokp fr0m the lat" volcan t c  eruption on the Sand-

wich I�lands floated off in a line of one I hou.and miles ac" oss 
the �ea, and was so dense that at a d istance of 500 mil es offi

.cers of ships were prevented tram making their observations. 

,dtntifit Jttttritatt. 
Su bmarine Te]e�raphy-A CuriOUS Phenomenon. 

The Mem phis Appeal gives an account of a case w hich 
has very much perplexed tbe electricians. We all ude to the 
late obstruction and restoration of telegraphic communica
tion with the trans· Mississip pi. For some w eeks past the 
cable has been working very irregularly. At intervals no 
communication could be had for hours, and all at once it 
would revive and the fluid pass through it as usual. This 
state of affairs contmued for several w eeks, and at last com
munication ceased entirely. After several ineffectual attempts 
to revive it, it was determined to raise it and find out the 
reason for the cessation. The cable crossing at this point is 
consid ered one of the best ever laid in this country, having 
been manufactured originally for the Red Sea, but for some 
re!lson not used , and afterward s was pnrchased and laid down 
by the Western Union Telegraph Com pany, a ', a very heavy 
expense. The opl'ration of " und .. r runn mg" and taking the 
ca ble up was succes.fully performed by Colonel Coleman and 
Ca ptain Bakel', in a steam tug with a barge attached. As it 
was rai'ed, and at interval8 of a few yalds, a needle was driven 
mto the cable so as to touch thp conducting wire, and instru
ments were applied to test the soundness of the portion 
raised. Wh .. n near this shore by this means it was discov
ered that the disturbing cause l ay within a space of t w enty 
yards between t wo points. This piece was cut ant, the two 
ends s pliced, and the cable immediately worked thronghout 
its w hole length.  The piece cut out was brought ashore 
and examined by Colonel Coleman and Captain Bakpr at their 
leisure, and developed one of the most singul ar tacts in tele
graphing that has ever come under their notice. On cutting 
the cable it was found tbat about four in cbes of tbe conduct
ing wire had been burnf'd out, and was gone completely. It 
i s  supposed that a severe shock of lightning h ad passed along 
the land line of wires, and h ad left them and tollowed the 
cable, burning this piece out in its passage. The curious and 
inexplicable part of the affair is the a �tion of the cable after 
the burning. At tiw es a current o f  elpctricity passed through 
and com munication was k ept up bet ween Memphis and Li ttle 
Rock ; then ceasing entirely for awhile, it woul d agllin re
vive, keeping up thi. fitful action, as we have stated, for some 
time before its total sns penshn. 

Many theorIes and surmises are advanced by the gentle
men connected w ith the telegraph office here as to the explll
nation of  this remarkable phenomenon, the only one of wbich 
is at all satisfactory is that of Colonel Coleman, that ' ll.  
slight connectinn was formed b!ltw � en th e burnt ends of the 
c' lnductor by moisture w hich had pen etrated the cable in 
suffich'nt quan tities to kpep up the circuit there being a bllt· 
tery on the Memphis end stron g enough to d rive the elec
tricity through at i ntervals." T his, say s Colonel Col eman, to 
whom we are ind ebted for most of the a bove tilcts, is a re
markable cllse and may never occur again. The q uestion 
nQw na turally snggests itself, cannot some m ode be estab
lished whereby communications can be passed through large 
bodje� of water w ithout a cable ? It has been proven it this 
instance that messages passed to and fro acros s  the MiBsi�
sip pi WIthout a metal connection. Let the scientific work H 
out .  

----------... ... ���-------
Sleep--The Amoun t  Necessary. 

Prof. Dickson , in his ES8ay on Sleep, �ays the necessary 
amoun t must differ in the various tribes, as wel l as in diff"r· 
ent individual s, accord ing to n umerous and varied cantin 
gencies. The average proportion of time thus emplo.v ed by 
our race may b e  �tated pretty fairly . I think, at one third .  
T h e  allotment of Sir William Jones, slightly altered from an 
old Engli�h poet, does not d epart much from this standard: 

" Seven bours to books. to soothing slumber seven , 
Ten to tbe world ailot, and an to Heaven." 

The bURy engagement of ambition and avarice may induce 
men to subtract more or less from their d ne re po�e, but any 
considerable deduction must be m ade at  a great risk to both 
m ind and bod v. Sir John Sinclair, who slept eight hours 
himself, says th at in his researches into the subject of lon
gevity, he found long life under all circumstan ces and e very 
course of habit ; some old m en bemg abstinent, some intem
perate ; some active, and some indol�n t ; but all had slept 
wel l '1nd long. Y"t h e  gives a letter from a corresoondent, 
recording the case of an old man of ninety-one years of  age 
w ho had sl ept tbrough li fe but four hours a day. Al fred the 
G>eat slept eight hours, Jeremy Tay lor but three. Dr Gooch 
tells us of an inoivid ual who slept only fifteen minuteR in the 
day ; but i t  is scarcely credi ble. Boo apartp, d uring the  
greater part of Lis  acti ve life was  cont�nt with four of fi ve 
hours' slee r ; the same is said of Frederi(·k the Great and of 
John Hunter. I kno w  familiarly a person whose average has 
been even lo wer tban this ; I have heard his wife say that  
they were married four y ears be'ore she h ad ever  seen him 
sleep.  Seneca is quoted as tell ing the incred ibl e story at 
M ecoonas, that he had passed three years without sleepi ng .. 
single hour. Boerh ave says of himself that he was six weeks 
wi thout sleep, from intense and continued study. Statements 
like these demand close examination and clear proof. 

Of long protracted sleep thpre are numerous and wonderful 
talee, from the story of the Seven Sleepers of E phesus and 
their dog-to. be founel in the early legends of the C bur" ,h ; in 
the K'lTan, cba pter of the Cave ; all ove r the EaRt, as Gibbon 
tell s us ; and eVlln in Scandinavia-d o w n  to the exq uisite Rip 
Van Winkle of oar W ashington Irving. In (,he Philosophical 

Transactions we read of on" Sa muel Clinton, a l abori n g  m an, 
w ho Jrequent l y  slfl l't sHveral weeks at a time, and once more 
tha!l three mon th� without waking. In the Bertin :lfemoirs 

of the Academy of Sciences, tbere is a curious bis tory of a 
lad y of Ni . m es, wbo tel l  as le�p i rresiRtibly at sunrise, woke 
for a b rief iuterval at noon , fel l asleep again,  and conti nue d 
in that state uOLil sloven or tight i u  the e vpning, when she 
awoke and remained awake until the next sunrise , 
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Heat In Mines. 

Eve.y one who has had anything to do with mining knows 
that water is one of the most formidable enemies the miner 
has to contend wit h. It begins to flow in as soon as the depth 
of an ordinary well is  reached, and mnst be pum ped o ut. at 
great expense, to enable the work to proceed. The ,team 
engine was first devi�ed for the sake of providing' power to 
do this pumpin g', and was for a Cornish mine that Watt 
invf'nted his great i m provement on the original machin e .  

Without tbis hulp m any o f  the mines i n  England would 
be worthless ; and as it is, some of them are limited in thei r 
depth by the difficulty and expense of getting rid of the 
water. 

A curious fact has, however, been lately brought to 
n otice in regard to the Ne vada sil ver m ines. Reat, not wa
ter, is the chief enemy enconntered after reaching a great 
depth, and,  i n stead of pum ping out water, the com panies 
have to p ump in a Ir. A Nevada pa per says : 

" The increase i n  the heat of our mines is now beginning 
to give many of onr mining com panies more trOUble, and if! 
proving a great obstaGie to minin g  operations in thos� I�vpls  
lying below a elepth of one t housand feet than any veins or 
' pocket'  deposits of w ater y�t encountered.  A n umber of 
the leading c"m panies on the Com stock are now engaged 
in putting in en l;fines to be used exoressly for d rivi n g  fans 
lor furnishing air to the lower levels, fa cing it through 
large tu bes of galvanized i ron. With this great increase 
of heat in our mines comes a great d ecrea-e of water ; in 
fact, in our d eepest mine--the Bullion. which has att ained 
the d�pt h of twelvp hund red feet-not a drop of water is to 
be seen ; it is as dry as a lime-kil n an d  as hot as an oven. In 
the lo wer workings of tbe Cbol lar-Potosi mine, which are 
a ppfpendicular d epth of  eleven hundred teet helow the SUf
face, the thermometer now stands at one hundred d pgrees-a 
frightful ht'at to be .ndnred by a human being en gaged in 
a kind of labor cal l i n g'  for severe musc ul ar exel tion. Rere 
olRo we find the water to ha ve decreased till there is at the 
present time It very insi gnificant amount, it being necespary 
to run the pump but four hours out of the t w enty
four." 

This corroborates the theory of some !l'eologists, that the 
interior of the earth is a mass o f  melted rock , S u ppo�e 
one of these Ntvada miners should accid "ntally make a hole 
in the solid cruet, what would become of him ?-Sun. 

�ditO'rbtl Jummary. 
THE largest tannery in America 18 clai med by C hicago. It 

bel ongs to the Union Ride and Leather Com pany . An ex
chan ge thus d escri hes t b ese works : They are situat ed on 
the nort h side of the Chicago River, and occupy n early 5 acrt's, 
incl uding docks The main building is 241 by 80 feet and 
3 stories, and on thi s  is a two st.otied snperstructure 75 by 35 

f. et. The building i 6  constructed withont an gles. in side, so 
that ev .. ry workman is under the eye of the fore 'Uan. A 
steam elevator in the center of the building is u:led tor hoist 
ing purposes. The worki ng force of the e-tabli8hment is  100 
hands, and its producing capacity 1 000 hide .. per week, i n
cl uoing wax, buff and upper leather, and a s m al l  quan ti ty of 
harness lea ther. About one hal f of this prod'lct, is s'tld in 
Ch icago, and one hal f  in Boston. The beam ·il()ufle is 140 by 
41 feet, and the m a chinery in u"e com l'rises 3 Winn s plitting 
machines, 2 scouring and 1 stuffing w h e�l , 1 hid e mil l ,  
pum ps, etc. The building i s  heated by means o f  12,000 feet 
of 1t i nch pipe. 

A DESCRIPTION of a clock which is apparently only a Ei n gle 
plate of glass having the usnal fi gurea of the d i a l  u pon it ,  
and a hand which keeps tb e time with apparently nothing to 
move it,  is circalatin g largeJy among our exehanges. Thil; 
is probably no npw contrivance but an imitation of  the cele
oratod gl ass cl" ck constructed by Roudin, t h e  French prestid

igitateur many years ago, which was St) iugeniously devised, 
that a persou l ooking at i t  ever so closely could not d iscover 
thp works, although he might to all appearauce look en tirely 
throug h the entire apparatus and see all the o bj ects upon the 
opposite side of it. 

A LARGE meat in a very hard nllt to crack was found by 
some burgl ars rer-ently in San Francisco. A >afe whit�h re-
8isted theI r attar·ks for a long time and d emand ed all their 
skill as cracksmen, at last yielded, and was found to contain 
a lar\(e-j oint of cold m utton. This, with a fe w other col d  
edibles, com pri_ed the pntire con tents, the safe having' been 
used for some tima as a refril!era�or. 

A VENERABLE plow i s  announ ced for exhibition at the 
Maine 8 tate Fair It has a seven·f..JOt beam oj w hite Ilak, a 
stout iron colter, an oak share shep thed wi th iron, and a pair 
of ash handles, like immenee davits, projecting four feet in 
the rear. The wood is seamed and wrinkled, b llt tough and 
sinewy still. 

DURING tbe recent lay ing of the siphon und er the Seine at 
Paris, on e of t.he d ivers empl"yed rpmained at the bottom so 
long as to excite the alarm of t he attendants. The buobles 
w hich arose indI�ated that h e  was alive and rccm aining s ta
tionary, but he conld not or would ne t  re ply to �ign als .  
Another diver w as sent d o wn, who found hj�  pred eceEsor glo 
ri ously dr unk, and enj oying a cosey nap llPon the bottom of 
the river. 

TilE Rappahannocl{ Canal wab recently sold for tbe paltry 
snm at  $1 500. It hid ceased to be of any value as  an inter 
nal improvement. 
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AtA.N O.1'ACT OJU.NG, lnl.Nll'I 6,  A.ND RAILROAD Il EAtI!. 
En�l1sh Railways now run smoking cars on all  passenlter trains. 
Houston. Texas, claims that she IS destined to be the great railroad center 

of ,he South. 
C leveland is trying tv e experiment oi concrete pavement between the rails 

Of hf'r borse rail ways.  
The E�yptian cotton crop is reported for this year as 400,000 bales, ag,lnst 

250.000 tor last year. 

A quarry of stone ,  said to be equal to th e best French hnrr for mmstones, 
has been discovered near South PIlSS In Soutberu Illinois. 

North Germany b as now Blx Iron clads, carryIng In all seventy guns. Its 
entire lI ava l force is  563 guns� 

Pennsylvania bas 4,3U mIles of railroa� ; Ohio 3,398 mile .. ; New York 3,245 
miles 1 Il lmo,s 3,224 mlles. In 1860 Pe nnsylvania had oniy 2,508 miles. 

Tn. North American says a project Is on foot to etrect steam COD!m unlca ' 

tlon by w.ter be,ween Oblo and the Gnlf of M ex,co, at /doblie . p ass ing 
through the Tennessee river past the Muscle Shoals, and conneotlng WIth 
the Coosa rIver-by a steam canal thirty mtles long. 

Tnree hemp cables b ave jnst been completed at the Chatb am dook yard 
for t h t' Britlsn navy each twp.nty SIX inctles in Circumferen ce, one bundred 
and one fathoms Ion!,:, anrl welghin� 13,0,0 pounds. 

T h e  Philadelph l a  North AmerICan says the Union Pacific Railroad is for· 

COMPOSITIO:N FOR BUILDING BLOCKS , PAl".R.ME1'JT TILES, ETo.-Samuel E .  

Carr, Danvi lle, Pa.-ThI S IllVent lOD b a.s for i " s  o hject to furmsn an improved 
comDositlon fdt formlnl!: bnildlng blocks , pavement tIles, and fo'!' other SIm i 
l a r  rurposes, whlcb sball be cheap a n d  durable, forming a hard and perm a
nent structure. 

LOOKING JOINT FOR HORSE HAY FORKS.-C. A. Howard. PonUac, Mlcb -
ThiS invention relates to improvements III 10 :king jomts for b orse b a.y fnr k s .  
ant. b as for i ts  object t o  prOVide a more simple and convenient locking joint 
tb an aoy now in nse. 

i' ACIUNG CAN.-N, P. Liuderllreen, Boston, Ms's.-This invent.lon relates to 
Improvements In packIng cans, th e object of whlcb Is to provide cans ot  t h e  
best form for paCkIng, whioh sha l l  at the same time be strong a n d  durable. 

MATCH COKPOSITION,-Wm. H .  Rog. 'rs, New York Clty. -This Inventior. 
relates to the USI (,e new materIals or logre·11ents for composing f t�tlO n an Ii 
other matches, whereby the match is mad � self I gni tlng and combustible 
thronghout Its Whole leugth, and wh ereby t.he matcb Is made tlexlble and 
may be coiled like cord or wire In a sm.n space. 

LINE HOLDER,-D. W .  C. Yl r M astpr, Southborou�b ,  Mass.-This inventio n 
reJ att's to a device for holding clothes lines, cords, or ropes used for other 
purposes. 

EVAPORAToR.-James Taylor, Canton, N. Y.-Th ls Invention rplates to tb e 
eva,ora.t1on f)f sap for m >t.king m a p l e  sng::t.r, for evaporating t tl e j uice of th e 
sorghum for making sirup or sug-ar, and of �a.1t water in making salt. 

COMBINED SQUARE AND BEVEL.-E . B. Foster and John G .  Witt, Elmir a ,  

279 
DEVICE FOR UNLOADING HAY.-Joseph Backus Gree n vale, Ill.-This in

vention relates to a device for unloadlng h ay t'rom wag- ons , if upon staCKS, 
�nd consIsts in tb.e constr ,lOtion and arran!!'ement oC a derr 1 c K ,  which ca!! b e  
used for t h e  purpose o f  transferring the b ay 1!"om t h e  Wa.g O D ,  a n d  i n  a new 

devl C "  1'01' hold i n g  the hay while the same i::l b eing transferr e d  frum tbe 
w agon to the d errIck:. 

BUCKET FOR CHAIN PUMP . -Orrin O.Witherell. LeWiston , Me.-Thls Inven
tiun relaLPS 1 0  an improvement on that c] fl.SS of cbain pum p , valvP s , in w lJ ich 
a I ubber or ol her el!1.stlc plate or rhg Is  cbmpeo. between two m etal p l ates, 
and til e invt'ntion cO\J sists in the use and arrangement of a screw by which 
the parts are held toeether. 
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tr' Ali reference to back number8 8houtd be bv fwtume and paae. 

WardIng ninl'ty car loads of construction m aterial to the end of th e track N. Y . -The O bj ect of t i l lS inventIOn is to furnish. on one arncle (or tool) a 

d aily. A large number of snow plOWS have oeen placed at convenient dis.. combinatIon of various u seful tools Which are l ndispens4ble ill the mechanIC 

J.  T. R., of Pa.-Eggs may be preserved by packing them 
in salt, pickImg them 10 brine , or varnish1 ng tnem by a. SOlutIOn of gum ar� 
able in water. The be�t way is  to 9.pply the s o lution first, and then pack 
th em In s alt The packago shou d be frequently tnrned to prevem the 
y olk from settling to one side of the shell. 

'tances in the mounta1Ds reaoy tor use. 

Befort· the war nearly 2,000 men were employed In various occupations t n  
the Norfolk Navy Yard, while at  the present lime t h e  number does not ex· 
ceed 400. 

The H al tford and New Haven Railroad Cumpanv are erectinJ1; gates on 
each side of the I all way crossing on Main street, Meriden , to prevent loss of 
life and property, which. hll herto hllove been conHantIy endangered. 

DuriIlg tlle fir�t half of toe present y ear France i n...ported ra tV' cotton to 
the amoun� 01' 230,384,1851.. more th an half of WhICb came from this conntry 
The t:xportation amvunted LO S9,461,604f 

Tbe manufacture oI smoklng p Ipes in l" ranoe h as followed tbe ever-ad
vancmg increase of tobacoo consumption, and represented in 1861 upwards of 
fifty-two mill10ns of francs. 

Tbe deep-sea dredging expedition, ln wbloh Dr. Thomson, of BeHast, and 
Dr. Carpenter and son, of London, lVere eng 1.ged, is reporteJ as havIng oeen 

generally successful. Some new speCIes of 8ubmar1ll6 animals have been 
dlScovt:red. 

Ten cai'S of the Atlantic and Gre at Western Railway wer e destroyed 
by fire recently. The fire was caused by a n  explOSi on in toe forward 
cor wbicb is supposed to h ave contained nitro-glycerin. The engine 

was compJetely demolhshed, and the engineer liIerionsJy wounded , and the 
llreman sl1ghtly hart, The cars wpre loaoed w i th fl our and pork. A house, 
a. quarter 01 a mIle from the wreck, was demolished by the concussion. 

�ttent 6'-meritUn und �ortign �utent,\'l. 
Under this heading we shall publ,8h weekly note8 of80me of the more prom

�'nel t horne Gnd foreign patenl8� 

STEAM BOILER.-J ohn L.  T h omas, AllLmce, Ohio.-Thls In.ventlOn consists 
In indicating the b Ight of water and the steam SDace b y  a reVOlving aial 
wheel operated by a uhaln and fioat, the motion of whIch w b eel also ODerat"S  
a cock In the feed-water plpe, so a8 to control the quantity of water wLlch I. 

adml t ,ed IDtO the_boiler. 
. HORSE HAY RAKE.-Geo. O. Sb aler, Gilboa, and Barry Barlow, Herbert, 
N. Y.-This invention relatps to a new and use tul  im l)rovement i n  h orse h ay 
rakes. the object ot" WhICh IS to rake and d.ump the h ay or gram in !leapt" 
wlth0ut scattering, and at ·tbe lame time to keep the teeth of tile rake clean 

and Iree trom being clo�ged or Cbocked. 

FANNING MILL.-George Richards and f}avld Strickland, Richland Center, 
Wis.- rhls Invelltlon haR for Its object to Improve the construction ot' fan· 
nlng mIlls , so as to make them more convenient and etrective in operatIOn. 

HAME FASTENER.-Wm H .  Payne, Janesv!lle, Wls.-Tbis Invention h as for 
Its object to furnish an lmproved h ame tastener I Simple In constructI On. 
dur able, easHy attached and detached,  .nd wblcn wlll hold tLe barnes Be· 
curely fastened .. 

CALORHl ENGINE.-H. D. Wallen, Jr., Fort Colnmbns, New York city.
The object ot tbls Invention 1. to p: oVlde a bot air engine wh ich will work 
witn iletttr results than those heretofore marte, Th e general features of the 
jn v ention consist i u the employment uf two parallel cylInders, each rylmd I"r 

being provided with alr-beatmg chambers at •• eb end. The cylinders com
mun icate wtth eaCh OTher through suitable ports opening fr-lm t h e  heatmg 
chamber of one c y lmder Into th e  adjacent heating cbam ber of the otber, and 
these p(t)rls are provided WItt valves, the tImely operatlon of which is ac
Complished by suitable valve ge... The pIstons are made by means of any 
Buitable h l ost m otlOD " devices to move and rest alter n ately ; on� pIston be
Ing at rest eIther at tbe top 01 bottom o� t ' e  stroke, wblle the oth er pIston Is 
making the stroke to w ards Lile resting. obto.n. T b l �  aetLm allows time for 
the air to be recei'ved 1nto and heated in the alr ch amhers at e.ither end of 
the cylinders .. W hlcb IS a vromlnfnt lcat,ae ot' 'the invpnti"n. Another advan
ta�eous feHtu.re IS  obtallleo in the utll1zation ot lhe excess of pressure III the 

tlrClt cy.indl:f to assist III actuating the piston of the second or auxiliary cylln. 
der , whereby the eX Danded al? oC the tlrst cylinder .scapes Into tbe Beconn 
b.eating cham.ber and by Its j>l'e","ure aS8ists to actuate tn e second pl.ton to 
malj:e Its stroke 'Il:hlle the lIrst plB l On 10 resting. 

HEA1;U\G ATTACRMENT roR STOVEs.-Jobn N orris, Mount Pleasant, Md.
�hlS i.Uventlon is an lmprovement upon the I I  Ten· plate Stove," and cons-.sts 

iJ;L constructing one of the oven doors of th e same with a bay, from the top 
o( Which projects a short tube or c o\Jar, whIch conveys b eated air to tbe 
upper apartments of the house, by means of suitable pIpes, and also,  when 
the pIpes are removed t serves for certalu cuHnarv purposes. 

WATER AND STEAM VALVE AND CYLINDER.-RlChard Gornall, Baltimore, 
Md.-In this inventlOn the cyHnder valves are worked by the direct actIOn 
of the live and exhaust steam, WIthout the lntervenLiou o f  t appets, eecen. 
tries, cams, or any other device outside of the SLeam chest and cylinder. 

FOLDING CHAIR.-Asabel C. Boyd,
' 

Grafton,  M ass. -The obj ect Of th;" lil 
ventlOn id to Cl.n,truct a Simple, ctl eap, and ligh t chair , wbi.cn �.n be in. 
stantly folded into a very small compass, tor convenlenc.e ip. p'acklng" trans. 
portation, etc. 

SOLDERING FURNAOE.-Conrad S,elplel " Elre�np.oblt, N. Y.,-This Invention 
conSIsts in a mechanIsm In. Whl� sol:1er lllay be 'heated, and prOVIded with 
an arrapgemenVo� BUPP'P�tiD� veos�ls in a convenient posiCIOn for applying 
sQlaer . .  

�EA'l:ER.-C. S. DO,plitell, Mansfield, Ohio.-Thls Invention has for Its oh
Jpct to Improve tne congtruct10n of stOVl."S, furnacps, and other b e aters, in 
SU�h a way as to utilize a l arger pr'>portloll of heat than lis possible With 
qeaters constructed in the ordinary mannpr. 

GRAVE MouND.-Jonath m M eley, Trenton, Tenn.-This Invention b.,.,. for it,s O bject to improve the constructivn of grave mounds, so. as t.., Illtlke Them 
ornamental. and espeCially so that the monnd may not be di'figured by tbe 
sinking 01" the grave. 

CHURNING APPARATUS.-EdwaJd J. Moore, Westfield, N.Y.-This InventIOn 
has for Ls objo ct to improve the construction of the im proved cburmng ap. 
pa.ratus DatE"Dted by the same I n ventor AprIl 17. 1868, and numbered 76,497, so 
as to m'lke it m ore CODvenMnt and effecr.ive In operation. 

ANIMAL TRAP.-Wilson McClnre, Sinking Sprlng, Ohlo.-Thls Invention 
has fol' Its obJ ect , 0 fn 'nIsh a Simple, cheap, and effective trap, by means 0 
which tbe animal may be killed ",ben caugbt. 

arts. 
JOINT OR SEAM FOR SHEET-METAL BOXES.-E. A. Thomas , Ph!1adeIDhia . 

Pa.- t h iS lDve ntlOll relales tl) a new and lmpr oveo joint or seam for joi  l ing 
tbe edges of tbe piece of sheet metfl.l. which forms tile body or mam porti o n  
o f  a b o x  or c a n .  T h e  0 j e c t  o f  t b I S  lDven tlOn is t o  obt1l.in a SIde s�am or J o i n t  
wblch m a y  be m a d e  very expeditiously and pel fectly tigbt. 

FENO E.-J .  M .  Chapli n, Middleport, N. Y.-This invention relates to a new 
and Improvpd fence of that cbss in w a l e n  the p, cKets are at a " h e d  to WIres . 
It also relates to a new and Improved manner of straining the wires and in 
attachID� t h e  plcket� ther to. 

HAY FORK.-C. H .  B .  K ellogg, Tontogany, Onloo-Thls invention relate s to 

a n e w  implement to faCll1tate r.b.e h andh g of b ay, and It consists i n  exp and. 
tng aDd contracting hooks, or t1nes atta0hed to a cent ra l  movable rod.  

WATER WHERL.-Gardner Cox,  PIerpoint, N. Y.-Th is inVention relates to. 

a new and 1m proved water wheel, of th at Class whiCh are secured to a ver· 
tical shaft and cOllsequently rotate in a borizontal plane. 

DUMPING WAGON -G. R. Sneath and C .  H. Sneat h ,  Wilmington. Del.
The obj t et of this in ventton 1s to prOVide a s1mple and effeiJtive dumping 
wagon. It consists, in general terms, of a wagon body, or bOX, arranged to 
tip backwards on a truuDlon sha.ft, ha.ving bearings in the bed frame proper · 
ly supported upon spril gs, together WIth other devices, the said bed frame 
being braced and providea. with deVICes for rpheviug the trun nIOn sh 10ft 
Irom the weight of tue bOdy or box when the latter Is in its horIzontal p osi
tion on the oed i'rame. 

AIR �PEINGS - Tack.,on Corrlston, Sandu,ky City, O h iOo-Thls Invention 
relates to improvements in air sort ngs for us� on railroad cars. or for any 

other purposf's for wbich th ey m<ty b.;'l  found useful. It consists of sorings 
composed ot' a sfries of co ncave perforated sneet metal dIaphrag m s ,  ar. 
ranged in pairs r eversely to each. otll�r, uUlted togettlet' altern ttely at their 
outer and inner edges , and joined t\)gether a t  ed.cll end to concentrIC d isks, 
and proVided with an Illterio: �Uld lng tube spcurdd to one end. and a plung, 
e!" secured to the other end, WhICh \oVork.s in tb C :H\ld gllidl n g  tuhe, the two 
servinll 8,S a guide lor the proper actIon of the s pri n g  while in use, and to 
prevent a collapse of the same U an o pemng shonld occur t nrough W h ich the 
air should eR.cape. It IS also pr.Jvtded wHh a valve ft>r aamltcing aIr . and for 
closing to prevent the escape of the air after the spring h as been filled . 

PUMP.-C. B. Dreyer, N'ashville, Tenn.-Thi s inventIOn rf'lateA to Improve. 
ment.!) IIi pumps, the object of Wbich IS to provide an improved dOuble act 
mg pump. 

FEEDING ROLLER POR EDGING SAws.- E .  C .  Dicey, Montague , Mlcb.
The nature of this in vention rel a.tes to improvem � llt..s III fe.;!diug r o l lers for 
edging saws, and other Similar purposes,wnereby 'it 1'3 d esigned to c J unteract 
any tende ncy of the saw to draw the board out of a straigh t course. 

PLow.-M. Berdan, Maum�e cIty, O tl lo.-Th I S  inven ion relates t o  a new 
and improved ro t'ans tor attaching a 81108011 s h are to an ordinary plow, 
whereby saId share may be adjusted h igher or lower as deSIred , s.ld held 
vel y firmly In pOSi tIOn when adjusted. 

MACHINE FOR Tt;RNING BBOOM HANDLES.-G. M. Morrow, Clarksville, 
Ohio. -This inventIOn IS a maChi n e  for turninJ;!' broom handles or other rod;:, 
Lbat require to be l apertjd, and oonslsts III the employmt:nt of cam wheels . 
which compel tbe action of the bits tog;ether , with other deVICes perfect ing 
the whole. 

WAGON BRAKE.-Slmeon R. Bolton, Prescott, Wis--The object of thIS In. 
vention is to p r o vide a simple and efliment brakIng appara tus for velJicles. 

BABY JUMPER.-Cbarles Rich , Ponghkeepsle, N. Y.-Tbe o"ject of tbls in
venr.ion 1s  to constrnct a b aby j umper, so that with a simple app 4rtltus it can 
be adjnsted conformable to the weigbt of the Chlld,  and so tbat the cblld can 
be placed there III securely, that It cJ.nuot f,.I.11 off its 8e�J,[. 

VISE FOR STRETCHING TELEGRAPH WIB Es.-Geo. M Thompson, Bosto n t 

Mass.-Tile object of thIS i nventIOn it LO construct a device for s Lretching- tel· 

egraph wues, so that p ersons on poles canl with ,Jut onE" han d ,  ap p l y  the in
strument and stretch the wire, while WIth the o ,her hand they can hold fast 
to the pole 

OPERATING PuMPs.-Cbarles W. Hoyt , Sout.h Norwalk, Conn.-This inven
tion relate� to a new and Impr oved means for operanng pumps and is more 
especially desl�ned for I hose cases where the power cannot be convemently 
applied m close provimity to the pump . 

CAST IRON PIPE CORE .-John E .,rlght, Loulsvi11e, Ky,-This invention reo 

lates to the constructton 0 cores used III irOtl founllries m the m'l\nufacture 
ot cast, iron pipe, and it consists in forming the core 0{ ir(}[J or other metal 

and III SUCh a manner that the core 1s made so' as lO· be expanded and con .. 
tracted.  

H. B. L . . of .Mass --" Why are rubber diaphragms not adapted 
to water meters ? "  Such diaph ragms are used, 3n(1 we h ave never hl'ard 
any objection made 1 .0 tOf'ir use, t''Xcept want of durabtlitv. Those wh o  

u�p t h em state t h a t  thf'Y wi11 1 ast well, proVl ded tbey a r e  not requu ed t o  
nertorm m u c l:!  wOIk i n  t h e  driving of val ves etc. 

W .  H. M" of Pa.-Holl ow mills  or cutters used for turning 
�tuds or stems wh icb cannot be swung in a hth e ,  · re frequently spl it  in 
hardening from thE' neglect to drilJ a 'lmall pin h olp throu� n o n e  sirJ e to 

thE' bottom of the drilled caVIty to perm1t the escape of the steam generat� 
ed i n  the process. Give thIS cbance for e,cape and the milling tool will 

not cr ack. 
A. B. T., of Mass.-You are wastiug your time in filing and 

draw·fiJ1ng your LUl ning tool � .  First, because no file fi m sh \\ ill stand 
har en ing-, temp eri ng,  and work , 80 well 'lS a grindstone fi nish , and second 
beMuse a goon t ool forger ought to make a tool so that It would require 
nottling but the grind!'ltone. 

M. S. P., of Pa.-Wenderoth. the distinguished photographer 
of your CIty, makes a varnlsb suitable for preparing pbotographic prints to 
receive colors. 

H. C. D., of Mass.-In the proper use of the mouth blow
pipe the air is  verv little vitiated by p assing through the mouth. Of course 

thf' purer the air, the hotter th e flame wHI be. 
C_ R., of N. Y.-We decline your comm unication on the use 

of �ulDhuTic aCId in photogr aphy .  The suggestions it contains are 1m .. 
p racticable. We publi sh thIS week an artiC le on lithography. We know 
01' no work that t.reats of the subject in full,  as tbe 1rt i s  n o w  condnctE'd 

C. W. M. ,  of N. Y.-To coat iron with zinc or tin. cl ean with 
diluttt- sulphuric aCld and a scratch · orush. Wash thoroughly, and im merEe 
it in meltrd zinc or tin. When tin IS used dust the irl)n with sal amoniae 
before immprsion. 

.T. H. P., Conn.-A pipe filled with water, having its upper 
end closed and tbe lower One open. w ill not retain water if lts ciameter Is 
80 great th at cap1 Jlary attt action WIll not kf'ep the fluid column from 
brt- aking NeJther will watf'r b e retainpd in the long lpg' of a Si p h o n  h av
ing tne eDO (1f  the sh orter l eg closed when the diameter of th e pipp is too 
great. The maXlrnum diameter at which this pffect may h e  obtained varies 
wi th tb e  material 01 the tube and the nature of the fiUl d .  When the tub e 
is of glass, and 1 he bore is  about one-tenth of an inch. water WIll be re
tained u n l ess th e tube be smpared with some substancp WhICh repels wa
tpr. When ·, h u s  retained, the force which keeps tbe water in the tube,  I s  
cbiefty the pressure of t b e  atmosphere upon the exposed e n d  o f  t h f'  fluid 
column .  A column of w ater cannot b e  susta1 neJ at a high t exceeding 34 
feet at the levpl of the se8. 

und 
7 he charflefor .nsertton under thi8 head is one dollar a line. 

For Bl anchard's spoke lathes,address Exeter Machine Works, 
Exeter, N. H. 

Portable pumping machinery to rent,of any capacity desired, 
and pass s�nd and gravel wltbont injury. Wm. D .  A.ndrews & Brotber, 
4H Water st., New York. 

The zoetrope the most wonderful and amusing optical in 
strument ever 1nvented, is for sale by nearly evrry bookseller. 

Adams' air cylinder graining machines for painters and aU 
manufactnrers of p ainted ware. M achine .Iluaranteed. Send stamp for cir� 
cular '0 He"th, SmIth & Co.,  400 W est 151 b st. 

Water powers for sale, 90 miles from N ew York, on railroad, 
Will take Interest in manufactory In part payment. H. Stewart, Strouds
bnrg, Pa. 

Wanted-machinery to spin and weave cotton and wool, 
new or 2d-h and. Address, wItb circular and price IIst , A .  O .  Wllllams, 
Marcella Falls , Tenn_ 

Peck's patent drop press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct-
LEAOH TUB.-Wm. Blinzett, B�ooklyn,. E .  D .. N. Y.-Thls invention relates 

to a new manner cf securing tbe cover to a "anding leacb-tub , and consists Second·hand engine lathes, and one npright, used but little, 
in tbe u .. e of aa elastic packing strip, Interposed I)etween the edg,� of the tub for sale cheap. Hutcbmson & Laurence, 8 Dey st., N e w  York. 
a.wI \be cover. and of a series of books pivoted to tb e tub by which hooks For descriptive circular of the best grllte bar in use, address \hf" covpr can be securely clamped upon the tub, yet 80 tha.t it clin De. ea.slly 
r.emoved when desired. 

C AKE MIXER.-James Lafetra, N ew York cltv .-This Invention eo""i.t. in 
the use of two fingered stirrers� suspended fr om the cover of a tub � one of 
the stirrers being stationary and the other rotating ;. the stiattonary fiugers 
project upward from the lower bl#r of a yoke ,  wnlle the rotating fi ngers pro

ject downward from a crOBS bar that 1S atta.ched to a sb aft, having' the bear. 
ings in tne cover. The wtatlng fingers pass between the stationary fingers 
and keep the contents of $be tub well s�lrre d .  

VISE.-Jobn C .  Crumpton, PhIladelphia, Pa,-The object o f  tbls Invention 
IS to pro:vide a wrench which m ay be constructed more ch eaply and which 
will be more dura ble and conven ient thau those now In use. It con SIsts in 
the arran _ emet ot' t tl e  front jaw, bed pi 'ce, and shipld for the screw In one 
piece. also iu the arralJgemenc of tLte s liding jltw III connection with the saId 
bed piece and sllieid and also in the method of adjust.bly connecting tbe 
VIse to the bencn. 

GAIT"R BOOTSo-W.H.H.Babbltt, New Corner, tnd.-Thls Invention relates 
to an improvemenl; in g-aiter ooota and is  confined to the fastening ot' the 
gaiter around the ankle aDd to the p uts connected there w i t b ,  whereby the 
fastening is rendered dar ble and the lllkle it5 properly snpported.  

STRAM GENERATOR.-V . D , Anderson, Milton, Wis.-The obj ect of tbis in
vention 18 to provide a &1mple and economical stieam generator for domestic 
uses. 

Hutchmson & Laurence, No. 8 Dev st., New York. 

Manufacturers wanted to build Ball's Ohio reapers and 
mowers. For terms and territory apply to J .  A. Saxton, Canton, Ohio. 

For shai:pening all kinds of woodsaws, beyond anything 
heretOfore kno wn, inclose 50c., and address E .  Roth, New Oxford, Pa. 

Millstone-dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, and 
durable. Also. GlaZI er's d iamonds, dlamond drills, tools for mining, Itnd 
other purposes. Send stamp for Olrcular. J. DICkinson. 64 N assau bt., N .Y .  

N .  C .  Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown, Ct. 
For sale-the patent l ight, in Great Britain, for perforated 

saws The manutd.ctuT'E" of thpse saws is now firmly es taolisbed in the 

Um ted btates,.n� th ey are rapi'lly taking the place 01 all other solid saws_  
Apply to J. E. Emerson, TrentoR, N. J .  

Prang's American chromos for sale at  all respectable art  
stores. Catalogues mruled free by L. Prang & C o . ,  Boston. 

For breech-loading shot guns, address C, Parker, Meriden, C 1. 
Winans' anti· incrustation powder, 11 Wall st. , N. Y .  20,000 

I·eferences. No foaming. N o  injury. 12 years In use, lmltatlons plenty_ 
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280 
Proposed Railroad Suspension 

Brld2"e Across the Iludson 
R1ver. 

Our engraving preeents a view of 
the new suspension bridge proposed 
to be thrown across the Hudson River 
to connect the great West di rectly 
with New York and Boston. The en
graving was taken from the drawings 
of Genen,l Edward W. Serrell, the 
engineer.in.chief  of the bridge como" 
paDY. On the 8th of this month the 
board of engineers and directors made 
an excunion on the river to examine 
for a proper site. The precise localty 
has Dot y e t  been determined, but J t  
will be somewhere between Verplank's 
Point and Buttermilk Falls. The pro
posed bridge is one link in the rail
way intended to connect the Erie road 
with railroads on the east side of the 
river. The road will run from Tur· 
ner's, on the Erie railroad, to Derby in 
Connecticut. 

The following are some of the di 
mensions of the proposed bridge ; 
Clear span, 1,600 feet ; length of 
bridge between the towers, 1,665 feet ; 
total length, including approaches, 
2.499 feet ; height of bridge above 
high-water, 155 feet ; height of towers 
above the water, 280 feet ; working 
safe load for the railroad lines, 2,400 
tuns ; working safe load for the high
ways, 2,880 tuns ; total safe load for 
the bridge, 5,280 tuns ; load that would 
break the bridge, 25,171 tuns ; miles 
of steel wire in cables,� 70,302 ; total 
weight of iron and steel in the bridge, 
17,005 tuns ; total amount of masonry, 
58,084 cubic yards ; total suspended 
weights, 9,651 tuns. 

There will be twenty cables, in four 
systems ; each cable will be 14 inches 
in diameter. The bridge will carry at 
one time 32 passenger cars : it would 
carry safely 34,560 people and 60 loco
motives, if they could be placed upon 
it at once ; 18,000 people and 53 loco
motives would fill it. From the di
mensions given above, it  will be seen 
that this bridge will be longer than 
any one y et built on the continent, 
though a span of 1610 feet is projected 
in the bridge undertaken to be built 
across the St .  Lawrence at Quebec. 

These figures will show the enor
mous strength it is proposed it shall 
possess. N ew York city and every part 
of the country, east and west, are in
terested in it. and it is to be hoped 
the work upon the ground will soon 
be entered upon vigorously. 

East Indian OplulD. 

At Patna is one of the two great 
opium factories of India. It is tae 
greater of the two, and may,therefore, 
be safely styled the largest poisoning 
agency in the world. The establish
ment faces the river Ganges, whose 
bed is here four miles across-at this 
season a desert of caked mud, with 
the river far away on the other side 
of the waste. The opium is shipped 
to Calcutta in a steamer, and it is a 
good instance of the fickleness of In
dian livers-those plagues of engi
neers-that last year, and for many 
years before, the sac!:e::' stream ran so 
close to Patna, that wharves were 
erected from which the chests could 
be put right on the steamers, and 
where the timber wherewith to make 
the next year's chests could be landed. 
This year the chests have to be carried 
a mile or so before being shipped. 

This opium-packing for 1867 was 
j ust over at Christmas, and nearly 
30,000 chests of China opium had 
been sent down to Calcutta, worth 
about £4,000,000. Each chest contains 
40 cakes-the dark, sticky stuff, inge
niously inclosed in a coating of dried 
poppy·leaves, so that each cake (weigh
ing about two pounds) presents the 
appearance of a Dutch cheese or a can
non·ball. It has given rise to the say
ing that in war the British gave the 
Chinese cannon·balls of iron, and in 
peace cannon·balls of opium, thus giv
ing them the choice of beiDg shot or 
poisoned,and making them pay smart
ly for either attention. In return for 
this, they feed us with tea and clothe 
us in silk, which seems to show a 
truly celestial spirit. 

J dtldifit �tUtritalt. [OCT'013ER 28, 1868. 
C' ' f,'"'T" ,owW-'"e T" � '6h 
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NEW AND IMPORTANT PATENT OFFICE RULE. 

Commissioner Foote, in his firm purpose to break up certain 
practices in vogue in the Patent Office, has promulgated a 
very stringent and important rule, which ought to be under
stood by all inventors who intend to apply for Letters Patent. 

It has hitherto been the custom of the Office to permit ap
plicants, or their attorneys, to withdraw papers either before 
or after a rej ection, for the purpose of making amendments. 
Hereafter this practice will not be allowed. Papers once filed 
must remain in the Office, and are not to be inspected for any 
purpose whatsoever, either by the applicant or his attorney . 

The rigid enforcement of this rule renders it doubly im
portant that specifications and drawings should be carefully 
prepared, in the first instance, by experienced and competent 
attorneys, and not by those who have little or no knowledge 
of the rules and practices of the Patent Office. 
, We admit that the new rule will operate somewhat severe
ly upon such inventors as do not feel able to employ an attor
ney, yet we doubt not Commissioner Foote has had good rea
sons for promulgating the rule. 

.. _ .. 
A BRITISH AMERICAN INTER-OCEANIC RAILWAY. 

One of the papers read before the British Association relat
ed to a proposed railway to cross the American continent on 
a line lying wholly north of the United States. The author 
of this paper, Mr. Waddington demonstrated that the Pacific 
Railroad now so rapidly approaching completion would event
ually throw the entire carrying trade between Europe and the 
East into the hands of the United States unless competitive 
measures were adopted. The only means of preventing such 
a result are in his opinion the immediate construction of a 
rival rail way through the British possessions. The line he 
proposes, i� from Ottawa to Fort Garry, 1165 miles ; thence 
to Jasper's House, a further distance of 1 ,100 miles, thence 
by the Yellow Head Pass, 620 miles to the head of Bute In
let opposite Vancouver's Island ; the entire distance being 
2,885 miles. He gives as a rough estimate of the entire cost 
of the road, rolling stock, station�, etc., the nice little sum 
of one hundred and thirty-five millions of dollars. But the 
cost is not to be considered as a serious matter when the re
sults are properly estimated. Here is the argument : 

" We shall be told that such an outlay is far too great to 
be thought . of. But what we have to consider is not merely 
the amount, but the obj ect to be attained, and whether that 
is commensurate with the outlay. If th e commercial supre
macy of Eniland is at stake-and that has been pretty clear
ly shown- what are twenty million pounds sterling com
pared with the sad downfall which must inevitably follow 
such a loss, and the decay and ruin of our country ? Never 
was so l arge It sum more usefully, more wisely applied ; and 
in vain might we ransack the history of our national debt to 
find a parallel. In times past a single subsidy to some Conti
nental potentate has cost more." 

'fhe history of the national debt of England. shows that 
heretofore no amount of money was considered too large to 
be used for the assertion of national and commercial supre
macy. If then the Jacts are as stated by Mr. Waddington, 
there is little doubt that  the money would be forthcomin O" 
if th e project were proved to be feasible and likely to pa;: 
These are in our opinion big ij's, and although he claims that 
the severity of the climate has been exaggerated ; that the 
country between Ottawa and Fort Garry is with a single ex 

J dtutifit }tUtritllU. 
ception, north of Lake Superior, level and fertile ; that the 
difficulties in crossing the Rocky Mountains though serious 
can be surmounted. it is impossible for us to conceive how 
the road could become self-paying, as Mr. Waddington be
lieves, in six y ears from its completion, if indeed it would 
ever become so. The past history of railroad enterprises 
has shown that such proj ects must be based upon something 
more than the advantages secured by the location of their 
termini. There must be enterprise, manufacturing and ag
ricultural facili ties along the lines sufficient to warrant in
crease of freight and t ravel from intermediate points. The 
route under consideration has neither of these advantages. 
Its climate would al ways prevent its competing with the Pa
cific Railroad for passengers, and it is too distant from the 
seaboard to become a manufacturing di strict. Altogether 
we think that this road would if built, b6com e  the most ex
traordinary white elephant ever owned by the British Gov
ernment. 

. _  ... 
PREHISTORIC ARCHEOLOGY. 

Man's first appearance upon the earth,or rather the time of 
his first appearance has, in the light of modern science, be
come a most interesting subj ect of inquiry. It seems already 
established that this event took place much further back 
than has been usually believed. Such an announcement as 
this would have been mucn more startling a few years since 
than it is now, when it has come to be acknowledged that 
the Mosaic account of the creation of the world conflicts with 
science only so far RS it is imperfectly understood. The six 
days, in which all things were created, has been shown to 
mean six distinct periods in which the great work was ac
complished, the appearance of man being the last and crown
i l' g  act. 

The orthodox world is no longer alarmed at the relative 
attitudes of sci ence and theology. It has come to see that 
time is no element in the working of the allwise Creator,and 
that by whatever process creation was accomplished,the same 
power must be acknowledged. To draw an argument from 
a celebrated biblical author. Everything that exists either 
always existed, or it had a beginning. Grant a beginning, 
and you admit a cause. An exami nation of the works them
selves gives the evidence of intelligent design. Therefore, 
the cause is an intelligent one. By the same method, all the 
attributes of deity may be discovered,  so that without the 
Bible, God is revealed in His works. 

Should man, therefore, be found to have existed for six mil
lions of years, in,tead of six thousand, the fact proves nothing 
adverse to revealed or natural religion. It strengthens them 
rather. For certainly the methods which science reveals are 
more in accordance with the nature of an infinite and all
wise being than the interpretations which have been given 
to the Mosaic record. That record states the fact, and the 
order in which creation took place, and science fully sustains 
the record. The precise length of the periods, which have 
been rendered " days," has nothing to do with the matter. 
Creation is still going on around us every day, every moment. 
A grain of wheat is no less created now, than at the begin
ning, and the Ilame power that created it  then creates it now. 
But creation is now a gradual process, and the multiplication 
of species, was undoubtedly a long and gradual work, but a 
work nevertheless. 

The science of philology has been one of the instruments 
by which the prehistoric existence of man has been deter
mined, but we can not in this article attempt anything fur
ther than a mere recognition of its aid in solving the prob
lem. The theories of Agassiz, and others, regarding distinct 
geographical centers of origin has also had much weight in 
forming o[:iinions upon this subject, but the proof of the ex
istence of man at very remote periods, is based upon more 
solid grounds than either of those we have mentioned. Not 
only the implements and utensils of man, but human bones 
have been found, in positions, and under circumstances which 
give uudoubted evidence of very great antiquity. The veteran 
geologist, Lyell, has fixed the antiquity of some qf these re
mains at two hundred thousand years, which is considered by 
many as too small. 

In view of these facts, the examination and study of human 
remains, everywhere,are becoming of the greatest interest,and 
prehistoric archeology is assuming the proportions of a sci
ence. It has its facts, and the conclusions based upon them 
are rapidly being systematized. The "whence and whither," 
of mankind are the most interesting subjects which the mind 
of man can contemplate, and although the latter is the one 
of most vital importance, there is a peculiar mystery about 
the origin of man which must ever render it peculiarly fasci
nating to scientific men. 
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cating liquors ; "  b y  others, " rectified spirit." Wine drinking 
peoples seem to agree in the name by which !t is designated . 
'rhe French call it E8prit de 'Din / the Germans, Rectificirter 
Weingci8t " the Italians, .Acquavite rettificata " the Spaniards, 
Espiritu rectijicado de vino-spirit of wine, or rectified or pu
rified spirit of wine. 

But whatever may be learned of i ts composition, we j udge 
of  its qualities more by its effects when used. It is a natural 
result of one kind of  decomposition called fermentation ;  and 
this fermentation, and the consequent production of alcohol 
is not confined to the action of the still, nor to influences out
side the human organism. As an instance in support of the 
latter statement, we may mention that we have repeatedly 
seen an old Micmac Indian get " gloriously" drunk on sweet 
ened water, a solution of COllmon brown sugar in water. In 
this case the fermentation could not have taken place in mix
ing and dissolving in the tumbler, but in the Indian's 
stomach. 

Ginger pop, root beer, ale, all fermented liquids, and vine
gar (unless formed by the distillation of pyroligneous acid), 
contain more or less alcohol ; and these so·called harmless 
beverages depend as much for their exhilirating quality upon 
the alcohol they contain as on the carbonic acid gas in their 
composition. It may be p ossible, for one whose stomach is 
unused to stimulants, to feel sensibly, after drinking these 
beverages, the same effects, although in a less degree, that 
thfl habitual drinker seeks in the rum or whbky bottle. But 
it is hardly to be credited that the stomacrt would contain 
enough of these liquids to produce real intoxication. 

We j udge of the nature of alcohol by its effects on ani
mate and inanimate bodies. 'fake the latter, first, Alcoh ol 
is one of the best, if not tlte very · best antiseptic known . 
Matter, which could be by no other means so well preserved 
from decay, change of form, or alteration of structure, is held 
in statu quo by alcohol. Extracts of the qualities of herbs, 
m inerals, and animal substances, useful in medicine and the 
arts, can be preserved in their purity and power by no other 
agent so wen. Beside its antiseptic qualities, alcohol is a 
stimulant, aiding in the effect of the drugs or extracts with 
whi<;h is combined. It stimulates the physical fOIces of the 
human system, when rendered inactive by disease ; it  is a 
" force-put," a " make-shift," as mechanics would say ; useful 
to keep the enfeebled body from the grave, and to impart 
new life to organs almost past sensation by other means. 

And therd its usefulness end s. It never imparted addition
al strength to the robust ; it never made the old young ; it 
gives nothing ; it only acts on what there i8. When pure, it 
is a deadly poison, antagonistic to life. Its effect on the liniuO" 
of the stomach, intestines, and other internal organs-th: 
mucous membrane-can be produced even upon the epider
mis or external skin. to such an extent as to blister. Alcohol 
does not assimilate-has no atliliation with the secretions of 
the human organism. It passes out of the stomach in pre 
cisely the same condition in which it entered it. It show s  
itself in the breath o f  the habitual drinker, i n  his perspira
tion, his evacuations. It is still alcohol. Part may be reo 
tained in the blood, which it thins and weakens. For a time 
it  is held in the brain, stimutating it to unnatural activity ; 
but it leaves the organ as it was before, or rather enfeebled 
by the task it performed while under the subtle influence of 
the wine spirit. 

But we shall not be betrayed into a homily against the use 
of alcoholic stimulants. We desire only to present the facts, 
and leave each to j udge for himself. We ar" a ware that emi
nent physiologists, and others, have written labored defences 
of alcohol ; b ut those who have experienced its effects upon 
themselves-on their physical system-leaving o ut its influ
ence on their mental powers, are well fitted to j udge of the 
value of the statements, arguments, and facts, produced by 
these defenders of the habitual use of a rank poison. Plain, 
palpable facts, are stronger than philosophical disquisitions ; 
but, c1iacon a son qout. 

.. _ -

THE NORTH POLE AND I1;S SEEKERS. 

North of Spitzbergen the Atlantic Ocean is exceedbgly 
deep. Soundings have been attempted, and, although a mil e 
or more of line has been used, the bottom has not been 
reached. The warmer currents, of which the Gulf Stream i s  
the most notable, flowing from the Equator toward the pol e,  
of course keep the surface, while the cold c urrents flow neal' 
the bottom. 'l'his well known fact has led to the belief that 
there must be,somewhere, a limited region where the warmer 
currents, meeting, would form a sort of eddy, and constitut e  
a n  open polar sea. The observations o f  explorers have given 
strength to this belief. An exchange, in discussing this 

• _ ... part of the subj ect, remarks that " the great Gulf Stream 
which is continually pouring an enormous volume of water

ALCOHOL-·-ITS NATURE, USES, AN D EFFECTS. far warmer than the ocean through which it flows-into the 
While we never intend to use the columns of the SCIENTI' Arctic Seas, must largely affe�t the condition of the North 

FIe AMERICAN as a vehicle for the promulgation of the ideas Polar regions. Where this stream finds an outlet, and by 
of extremists, either in science, mechanics, or morals, nor to what course its waters find their way round Greenland into 
assume the role of teacher of morality, or social science, yet the Baffin's Bay current, are yet moot points among seamen . 
the domain of the moral reformer so often trenches upon or But whatev�r opinion we may form on these questions, there 
overlaps the province of natural science and the arts, that it can be no doubt that an enormous quantity of heat is liberated 
would be 8trange indeed, if we did not recog nize the fact. somewhere in the neighborhood of the North Pole through 
No prod uct of natural or artificial chemistry-if such a term the agency of the Gulf Stream ; and it is far from being im
may be allowed-has ever had so widespread and searching possible that, during su:nmer, at any rate. the ci r'3umpolar 
au influence on the social habits and personal morality of ice fields are wholly melted away." 
men as alcohol . The nature and the use of this agent then " It is a singular fact, that in whatever direction the North 
is worthy attention, even if viewed simply in a scientific light. Pole has been approached, traces should always have l: een 
Such a view comes properly within our domain, as the editors noticed of a comparatively warm circumpolar sea or Polhynia. 
of a scientific and mechanical j ournal. Baron Wrangel started northward from the coast of Siberia, 

Common alcohol is designated by the formula. C4 HG O2- over the vast fixed ice fields which cover the Arctic Stla there 
Carbon, 4 ;  Hydrogen, ti ;  Oxygen, 2. It is called by some He sopposed that these extended far toward the North Pole . 
writers the " spirituous or intoxillating element in all intoxi- , but before long he found open water, and was compelled to 
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abandon b i s  attempt t o  reach the Pole in that direction. 
When De Havpn went in  com mand of the American expedition 
in search of Sir John Fran klin, he was told in his letter of in
structions that when be had gone far up into Wellingt on 
Channel he was to look for an open sea to the north war d  and 
westward. He did so, and sa w in that direction a • .  \Vater 
sky ." A few y e ars later Captam Penny found open water 
there, and sailed upon it. We have seen that Dr. Kane, in 
1855, sa w open wate r from the northern extremity of Kenne
dy Channel, and our readers will scarcely need to be reminded 
of the evidfnce which Dr_ Hayes' recent v.)y age affords of an 
Arctic Ocean extending far to the north 01 Greenland. In the 
year 1818, again, Barrin gt"n and Beaufoy called the atten
tion of scientific Dlen to the evidence of Dutch ca ptains, who 
asserted that they had approached within two or three de
grees of the Pole, that they had there fo und an open sea, 
which was heaved by a swell that showed it to be of wide 
extent." 

Dr. Kane, also, infers the former existence of open water 
further south than its has been discovered , from the traditions 
of the Esquimaux . Such traditIOns rarely are found to be 
without good foundation. 

Admitting the existence of a permanent, open sea around 
the pole. the question, " can it be reached by vessels 1" is 
natural in view of the efforts JJ O <\'  bemg m ade to accomplish 
that obj ect. So far, every attem pt to pen etrate to it  ha� 
been prevented (unle�s it were actually  reached by Penny) by 
an imppnetrable wl\ll of ice. Navigat.ors have sough t in vain 
for leads through ",hich their v�ssels might be forced, and 
many have been forced to abondon them in the ice·locked 
channels which hav6 closed only

.
too surely behind them. Is 

there a permanent and fixed break some where in this ice· 
wall, a gate ever so n arrow, ever so perilous by which access 
can be obtained to the my sterious Polar Sea 1 As yet practi
cally undecided the question finds som e who believe yes, aM 
others who believe no. Both parties find arguments to sus
tain their positIon . It is argued that the tides wbich rise and 
fall in the open Polar Sea, could not occur unless tht<re were 
some larg e inlet communicating with the main ('cean. To 
this it is answerl'd that the sea is sufficiently l"l'ge to admit 
of an inde fJend ent tidal wave. Maury, while admItting tha t 
the ice w all would be a complete obstacle to t h e  tidal wave in 
the Atlantic, takes this ground. He says : " I  a pprehend that 
the tidal wave from the Atlantic could no more pass under 
the icy barrier to be pro pagated in the seas beyond than the 
vi brations of a m u@ical string can pass a fret on which the 
nlUscian has placed bis finger. T hese tid es must have heen 
born in that cold sea, having their cradle  about the North 
Pole." 

Others bold that the tid al wave of the Atlantic finds its 
way into the Arctic Ocean round the n ortheastprn shores of 
Qreenland,  althollgh barred off on the side of K;ennedy Chan
nel. An adverse opinion is uas.d llPOn the a "pearance pre. 
lIellted by the planet Mars.whose atmosphere resembleR great 
ly that of the earth . T h e  white spots at the poles of Mars 
Pever en tirely vanish, although, in tho sum mer, which that 
planpt b as, as well as the earth, they become less conspicuous 
It iit argued from this that the open sea at the North Pole 
is not permanent in  form or positi" n .  It is also argued with 
much force thltt the statements of different navigators confirm 
tbis view ; as where one hqs found o pen wat.er othHs have 
failed to find it  at the same season, and mce 'Versa. 'rne ques
tion must ye� remain open, as there are ap proaches to the 
pole which h ave never yet been thoroughly expl red. A defi
nHe answer will,  no doubt, be given by the combined o bser
vation s and discoveries of the different expeditions already 
far on t ueir way to the nort.h. 

The German expeditIOn, whpn last spoken, was in 80tO 

north latitud e, having failpd to reach the eestern shores ot 
Greenland in lati tude 75° _ At that time it was still sailinll 
north ward. The S wedish expedition, when last heard from, 
was in latItude 80° .  The route which thpse expeditions have 
taken, although on many accounts very promIsing, has np ver
thelpes been fruWul of fai l u re to other navigators. In 1607 

Hudson reached 81io. Cabot b ad previouely reached a high 
lati tude in the �ame waters. �n 18.2r Parry made the attempt 
to �each the North Pole by sailing as far north from Spitzber
ge n liS pOSSibl e, and then resorting to boats an,d sledges. A 
:reward had been offered the party, if they should succeed in 
l'Pltching eighty- fi ve deg�ees� but ' they only reallhed a point 
120 miles distant fro� that latitu,de. Biere they were carried 
ba�k by the ice as fa�t as they could advance UpO,D its surface, 
the entire ice field being found to be fioating steadily towa,rd 
�he sOllth. 

' . 
' Wl1�t�er tbe prllsent e�peditions a;re to be more sll:ccessful 

remains to be shown. Mean while we shall be obli ged to reo 
:plain in suspense, a� probably the last news of them has 
reached us until thei r rl'turn, if that event ever takes place_ 
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demand for m anufactured silks from abroad, as the , i n ferior bobbin is lifted off tl:le friction roUer which gives it motion, 
arti cle produced in this country would not have found favor T h e  stop flsge being perceived by the atten d ant , the defect is 
with consumers of s uch goods. A good article of silk goods removed and t h e  work proceed s. The silk being cleaned, it i� 
will al ways be preferrAd, without rej!'ard to its price. nf>xt spun. The second fioor is devuted to this opt<ration. 

B ,th these obstacles to the prol!'ress of suk manufacture in The spinning i s, ho wever, only the t wisting of the threads, 
America are n o w  removed. The present tal'lff on forbign the real spinning having been done in the outspt by the silk
silks enables o ur manufacturers to com ppte with European wor m. The t wisting IS effected by passing the thread s re
labor, while the qual ity of good s now prod uced here is in q uired from the boobi n s  upon wh tch they are woun d ,  to other 
many instances equ'll if not s u perior to the i m ported_ Iu bob bins pl aced on sl'i ndles provided with fiyels, through the 
order to bring the manufacture of silk to its present state of eyes of which the threads pass. The amount of tWISt is reg
pertection in the Uni ted States many difficulties had to be .ulated by the vel city of the second series of bobbins, w hich 
surmounted. some of which we shall nntille at length. have the usual traverse m otion. 

The peculiarities attpnding the manufacture of texture'! When thp threacl s are t WIsted they are n ext doubled, that 
from any particular fiber, depend u po n  the nature of the fiber is ,  sev-,ral of them are wound together u pon the same bobhin. 
i tself. The m achinery used must be ada pted to these pecul i- T hpy are next twisted together ·upon fram es precisely like 
ari ties. Cotton is worked dry, the fi bers admi tting o f  being t hose uoed for spinni ng. This process is called thro wing or 
d rawn in any direction ; that i@ ,  two fibers of cotton laid side spinning, and the silk after it is thus t w i sted is called thrOUJrt, 
by side wIll slide one upon another eit her way. T wo fibers Kilk_ The d oublin� frame is providt'd with independent BtOp 
of wool laid th us would be found to slide only in one d irec- motions, one for ea ch thread, so that when any nne breaks the 
tion. the wool fiber being barbed or serrated. Wool, there- bobbin u pon which it is being wouno. stops, until the toread 
fore, can not be d rawn out like cotton, and it requires to be is mended by the at ten dant and set in motion again. 
oiled in order to reduJe the tendency of the fibers to cling to The si lk is now ready for the dyer. It mlj,y be dyed in a. 
each other in the process of carding. Flax needs to be wetted hard or 80ft s tate, that is, with the gum on, or removed by 
before it can be s pun, in order that the fi bers may be evenly l ong boil ing with soap and wat�r. The proper estimation of 
dra wn out, and distributed so as to make a uniform thread the amount of g um removed is most important, as thro ugh
Silk fiber diff"rs very materially from any other used in out the whelle proce�s of manufacture weil!'ht i s  the basis of 
textile fabrics. value, a n d  the check ul'on empl oy es. The amount of loss in 

Silk is a bardened thread of gum, secreted by l arvae of  cll'aning is usually 25 per cpnt. Thp m ost admirabl e sys tem 
different s pecies of the Phalaena gen us of insects. The thread prev a i ls in t,h e  w orks of this com oany, invol ving the most 
is compo�ed of two filaments, wbich a re Rpu n  simultaneously strict methods of book-kee pin g .  in every d Apartment. Each 
and cemen ted together. When wOllnd into the cocoon, the  room, when it receiveR stock in any stage of advancement, 
coils mutually cobere to each other, but readily se parate upon cr"dits the departm ent from which it is  recei ved, 'lnd has the 
being immersed in Warm wat er, so that the �ntire thread can same charged tIl its account_ The goods, when d elivered into 
be reeled off. As many of these filaments as may be desired other hand s, must w ith the waste correspond in weight to 
to give a thrpad of Bny required size Bre reeled off together, w h at was originally received, miliuB a small percenta.ge w hich, 
and become cement�d so as to form one thread. In this state adhering to the floors and w alls of the room, can not be re
it is the " raw Kilk " of commerce. When this thread is covered_ The result of all thi� is t wo-fold.  First, it  enables 
t'w isted , tfl add to its strength and firmnpss it is tecbnically the company to transact its b usiness intellig�ntly, thus avoid
cal led " Kingles." Two or more Kingles t wisted togethl'r form ing the too common fault of manufacturprs-namely, ignor 
tram silk, which is general ly used for the shoot or weft in ance of im portant defecr. s  un til  too late to remedy t hem. Sec
weaving. When two sinilies are t wisted together in an ond,  the system ot tests and checks running through the entire 
o 'poi"ite direction to that in which thA si ngles are t wisted , routine of this establishment is such that any fault can be at 
thrOUJn silk or (Yl'ganeine is the name given to it, and the pro- once detected and traced to its proper source, and the blame 
cess is called thro wing. Tbe lengths of filamen ts vary frOID thrown u pon the person who has commht - d  it. Orders are trans 
300 to 600 y ards in a singl e  cocoon. When t he filaments are mitted in writing to and filed as vouch ers by the foreman of 
to be j oined no knot is necessary, the natural gum on t hA silk pach department. An incident i ll u.strative of the benefits of 
bpin g sufficient to effect thp junction . The raw silk used in such systemizat.ion recently occurred. Som e  goods were found 
A merica is chiefly im ported . It com es in the form 01 pack- to be deficient in weight w hpn si ngle pieces were tested, al
ages, each containing more or less si i k  as well as different though the ag6'regate w eight was cor rect. An examinat.ion 
quali[Jes accl}rding to the quarter from which i t  is obtained . i mmediately took place, but the cause for a cnnsidera ble time 
The several operations through which this silk passes in form- elud .. d pursuit. Ex periments werp insti tuted , and the errpr 

i n ll  the different text ures, are winding, clea.ning, s pinning , was found to have ari�en in the fol lo wing manner_ Some 
doubli 'lg, throwing reeling, dyeing, and weaving or b raiding. reels having been constructed of the proper size, the edges 
In earoh of these o perations, special regard is necessary to thp of the bars had been left some what rough. T he operative in 
pe"culi�r natnre of the material, hs elasticity being a promi- charlle, wishing to correct t i , e  fau lt, sand pa oer"d them, thus 
nent teature. sli g htly reducinll the size. T his was the sol e  cause of all the 

On a recent visit to the establishment of the Dale Manu- mischif f. The reels were a fterward protected by plates of 
facturing Company, in Patterson, N. J., we witnessed the en- polished brass, and th':l o pArative cautionAd against taking 
tire prO!lt:sB of silk manufacture, and as the success reali zed any such li berties in the future. The import .. nce of su;'}n a 
by these and other works settles all doubts as to the en tire f'ystem in the manufacture of a substance so valuable as silk, 
practicability of the silk manufacture in this co '�ntry, we be- is obvious. 
l ieve that we can not furni sh more val uable mat ter of infor- Dyeing is the next step. Our space will not ad mit of a 
mati on to our readers than a descri ption of them full  description of this process It is the most critical of all, 

The ground plan of the mil l is in the form of a T, the main and alt houjlh the Americans have been for some time able to 
portion h'lvmg an e:rtension from its c�nter 50 feet in width,  compete wi th the French in all colors save black, the difficul· 
running 100 feet back from the rear. The main part of the ties attending thp, production of .the latter  have been only 
b uilding is 275 fept in length, 50 feet . in w i d th, and fou r  ovel'come within the last two years. Now, as fine blacks are 
storie� hil,\'h The building was d esigned by and bui1t und er made here as can be found in any market. A piece of Ameri
the supervision of Thos N. Dale, Esq . ,  Pre�id�nt of the Com- can blaek dress silk was sho wn to an expert in our presence, 
pany,  the e�lt ire labor being performed b y  day's work. The who avo ,,", ed that it was ful ly equal in all respects to the 
walls are t w en ty inches in thickness, and the building is as Frellch silk, and could be sold as such in France.. A-n error 
substantial a specimen of a rchitec .ure af any str ucture we generally prbvails among bllye rs in rega,rd to sewing· sil k.. 
have seen d esignpd for manu·actu.ring puruoses.. Tne basis of price in this as wfoll as all otbel' silk !!,oods is 

A portion of the lo w er fioOJ is ollcupied by a spacious office, w eight. Si l k loses. a cel1tain amount in cleansing, as we have 
which opens into a large storeroom. �n this storerol)m is an �hown, but in dyei ng it m,ay be increa!\!ld in weight so as to 
enormous fire�proot safe for storing' the raw material, etc . more than cover the loss. Heavy silkR can thus be sold 
capable of con taining m.iIlion.s of dol l ars worth of goods, cheaper than light ones, but the gain in weig n t  is at the ex ·  
From th e  lower floor of  the extemion above refl'rred to, pro- : pense of length o f  the thread. while the. added wei ght in. 
j ect two minor extensions, one each s�de_ The first of these . dy eing does not increase its strength. The high priced sew:
cont ains the dye works of the esta blisbment, an,d the second ing silks are, therefore, the chea pest, as greater length of 
the engine and boiler_ T heee are so situ.a led that in case any thread of a given strength is obtainea for the money than iIlj 
explosion ehol\lq ever take place, the main building woul d the I'hpap silks. 
not be jeopardized . The en gine is of th� well known C ,r118s 'rhe third fioor of this mill i,s still vacaItt. It hMI beeIt re
make, and is of eighty horse-power. Tue enti re build ing i s  served as a wea ving rOOm for dress-goods ; and it is hoped thaI; 
heated by stPsm, and am ple provision is made for the extinc- a company may s.oon be organi.zed to occ�py th,il! r opID, i� ih.� 
tion of fire which, ho wc;ver. is less l ikely to occur than in cot- manu,fa.cture. of such fabrics, now th.s,t th,� �n� restli of im. 
ton manufactories. The portion of the first fioor not occupied : porters and manu,fact11!et;B a,J;e, reI<dered mutual by the in
by the offlce and storeroom is devoted to .. indin� and cl ean : crea!!e.d cost ot i,m,ported goods. Formerly, these in tflres cs 
ing. The raw silk is here placed upon reels, and from. thenc� : we�e B.,ntagonistic. The result was an eff()rt on the part of 
wound un to spools. 'rhe reels are si,x lIided, and are techni- ; home manutacturers to make an artide which con\d compete 
cally called swifts, They are adjustable to suit �he sJzes of the . in price. The effort now is to compete in quality. A com-

'fhe elltire value of raw silk produced in the world amounts hanks, and balanced so that they wi)l not break the thread s parison of goods shows that the latter attempt has been BUrr 
8pnu�Uy, in round numbers, to two h undred and fi fteen mil- . by irregular mot�on. By means of weights enough friction cessful ; and domestic silks are now afforded at a less price 
lions of dollars. Tne value of 5Hk goods manuiactured in : is produced upon their axes to keep the threads stretched . than the French of equal grade. 
France, amounts annual ly to ne.arly on,e h�dred and fi fty ; Tbe bobbins have each an independent motion, and any one The Dale Manufacturing Company confine themselves, as, 
:inillio�s dollars. The United State� have been, and are still can be taken off and replaclld without interferina: with the . y et. , to the prorl uction of cord s, braids, bindings, sewi.ng. silks, 
th� best custoll1er for French silI!: goods. Possessing m echan i- : others. A,n eye through �hich the thread pa'Be� to the bob- . pte.;  but t here are larlle inducemen�s to cpm mence upon bro.t1,?': 
!lal skil l  equal to any 'nation on earth. and unequalec;l manu- ; bin has a traverse moti,on, by which the thread is wound . g'oods, which they have already successfully pro,Ju()jld i!l. 
facturing facilities, we have yet all o wed our guld to fiow out ' obliquely,  and lat,eral ad besion is prevented . Constant care, sm all quantities. . 
in a constant current, t� purcha8e French l/:oods. Fnr this watchfulnes�, and in telligence are necessary in this as well as The fOllrth fioor is occ�p\ed by 10PD;lS and brai ding m � 
there have been t wo reasons. First, the differpnce in the cur- in all the subseq uent operations. chines The looills are of quite a primitive construct,ion some 
rent rates of l abor e-X:isting in E urope and AD;lerica ; and sec- . Cleaning is performed by fixing the bobbin s  hOlizontally harin,g the Jaquard attachment, but all appearing large and 
ond, the hitherto in ferior quali ty of goods prod uced in this on plain spindles, and passing thb tbread between two adj ust- cumbersome for the light and deHcate text ures form�d upon 
pOllntry, The firllt of tb ese reasons might have been rpme abl e pieces of metal. Shoul d a knot or ot,her unev�nness them. We greatly mistake if Yankee ingen ui ty does not ere 
died by a proper tariff upon i m port ed bilks ; but so long as chance to be on t he thread , these pieces of m etal J. revent i t  long replace these machines with lighter and more effective 
the second remained, there would have b� en nearly the same from passing through, the plate of metal is depressed and the devices We learn that two important improvements are 
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already in progress. Tht'l braidin g  machines are peculiar in I m"adowB, and ripening grain, con fined to poets, painters, and 
appparan ce and operation The princi ple u pon which they novel i sts ? What say you, country lads and lasses ? 
op�rate may be illust rated by the " ladie8' chain " in a q uad- Afttr food , clothing. Is there no room for play of fano,y 
rille.  A number of bobbins are fixed u pon a horizon tal cir- here ? From whence have originated the beauti ful textures, 
cular platform. They are placed upon spindles, and by an the designs for j�welry, the genpral taste which pervnd es the 
ingpnious mechanism are made to oance around each other civilized world for refinements of dress ? 
and around the platform, at the same t i me whirling on But perha ps we shall find the field narro wed when we com e 
their axes like nothing that we can conceIVe of but the figure to d wellings ? No. Architecture attained , long ago, the dig
in the quadrillp alluded to. The t hreads are thus inter woven nity of a fine art. 
into beautilul and intricate textures. How is it about t hose who make the machines, the imple-

In closing t bis article we wish to make some remarks upon ments by the use of w hich mankin d  are fe d, and clothed, and 
wha t  seem to us cames of. tailure in some attempts to manu- housed ? Here we are on our own ground, and we know of 
facture 8ilk in this country. We have alre,dy mentioned the what we speak. First, the motors. A steam engine, or a 
difference in price of labor in Europe and America, and it turbi ne wheel. Did ever Rl>phael pai nt, or Grecian scul ptor 
will be seen that when labor is w orth in France only one carve a form of grf'ater beauty than a first class steam engine ? 
fifth as much as in the Unite d  States , and in Bngland unly Talk of the poetry of motIOn. The motion of the steam pn
one fourth as much, that without  protection the A mericans gine, and i ts influence upon the progress of civilization, is a 
equId not com per,e with them. The present tariff on pure grander epic than ever yet was written. We grant you that 
manu' actured �ilks is sIxty per cent ad valorem ; on mixed a turbine wheel has more mat hematics in it s com pact frame
silks  fifty p'·r cent ; on organzine thirty-five per cent, and on work than artistic taste, y'et �ven in this triumph of hydrau
raw silk nothing. The conclUSIOns from these facts are ob- l ic science, we may find curves upon which the eye can pleas
vious ; but t here is another pffect of prot ection that will not uralJly linge r. Pass fr6m the motors to the lathes, the planes, 
be so g enerally perceived. France and England manuf"cture the spinning j ennies, the looms, the steam fire-engines ; the  
for a foreign matk"t ; the Uni ted States manufacture for carriages, railway cars, steam boats, and all the other para
themselves. The French workman is fortled to be content phernalia ot civilized li fe, and then say if you will that fancy 
with hi8 blouse and wooden 8WOt8, the Engli shman with his is excluded trom the mech anic arts. Every artizan is insulted 
cord uroys. ThIS state of things is necessary tbat l abor may by such a statement, and still further insulted by the state· 
be chea p ,  The sy stem abroad de presses labor, our system el · ment that his mind can o igest only the light and trashy im 
evates it. Here the producers are con sumers also, and enj oy aginative literature which forms tbe staple of the paper that 
in large m eaSUI e th .. comfort,s of the more affl uent, including thus puffs its wares. 
ed uc'ttional facil ities w hicu ren d er l hem al)le to prepare their We dQ not believe in the entire exclusion of all the lighter 
children for higher stations in li fe as such o oen to thl'm. rhi. k inds of literature ; hut we d enounce such willingness to 

is proved by the fact that in the ci ty of New York at this pander to a depraved taste as is mani tested in the qU')tatioll 
time large num bers of wealthy and prominent men are t u e  we have cited. The silly love stories or the wonder-exciting 
sons of hard-working and ind ustrious mechanics, who havl', tales of bloodshed, and crime, and narrow escape, wi Lh a 
by vir t ue of thdr talents and business energy, risen from the spice of ghost stories thrown in for a relish, which abound� 
ranks, to honor ana preferment. in m any publications,-the most vapid, most diluted broth of 

A frui tful cause of failure has been in injudicious location . l iterature is somethi ng we protest against as mental pabulum 
No one who has examined the subj eGt can have failed to per- for any class of peopl e  wbatever, especially for tbose young 

ceive tuat peculiar man ufactu res tend to centralization, and and intelligent mechanics and apprentices who weekly read 

in all industries requiring such intelligence as is necessary to the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
conduct tbe man ufacture of silk , tbis is the natural law.  -----....... --•• �, -----
T hose who ignore it must ev< ntually suffer from its violation . 
We might aad uce Instance upon im lance to illustrate tbis 
point but it will not be necessary. The names of Lyons in 
Fr ance, Birmingham and Sh"ffleld in England, will suggest 
many other8 to the minds of  our readers. The atte m pt to 
distribute tuis growing branch of industry rather . than to 
concen trate it  around the nucl ei already established, must in 
our opinion prove di�a8trouB. Add to the protection offered 
by the Government, the mecbanical genius of the American 
mind, Bnd a recognition of toe la ws of ind ustry, and the per· 
m anent establishme n t  of the silk manufacture in this country 
will be placed beyond question. 

. _ .  
LITERATURE FOB WORKINGMEN. 

A Baltimore j ournal ,  d evoted largely to a very light species 
of literature, puts forth a pl�a for the more extemive circula
tion of that class of reading among the working classes 
This is quite nat.ural . Interest is  too often an 01 stacIe to 
correct opinion. We were not, however, prepa red to see such 
literature put at the head of all others, a s  being tbe precise 
tbi n g  that the masses need to supply thplr men tal and moral 
nece; sities, as is done in the following quotation : 

" The putting l nto the hands of the w, )rki n gman imagina
tive litt'rature is  even a more im portant ad vantage tban the 
cheapening of scIentific books. The tendency of m echanical 
employments is to exerci se the u nderstand ing alone ; they 
afford no diet for the fancy or the feelings. Tht'y leave unfed 
no small portion of the intellect. They do not enlarge the 
world of observation or experience. They do not open anJ 

of the d oors Of history or biDgraphy. The artisan, like thl-' 
student, requires the hours of lei8ure to stand in contrast wi t h  
h i s  d aily em ploy 'nent. A fe w will fi n d  recreation even i l  
severer stu l ies, and w i l l  resort to it b y  a natural instinct ; 
but we s peak of the many who are use j to be led rather than 
the few who can guid e themselves. And, for the many, nar 
l'ative, sometimes historical, but more frequently imaglDa th'e, 
holds out great er attractions than all the publication s of the 
Uspful Knowledge Society, or than all the excel lent manual�  
of more recent date of mathematics, chemistry, or natural 
history." 

'l'l.te paper from which this is taken is a large and popular 
j ournal,  and it is doing a great inj ury to the public by suc!' 
false i nstruction . 

It is a tissue of unfounded, and as such, uncalled for a�ser· 
tJ.o;n tram beginning to end .  The tenrl ency of mpchanica l 
e,mploym,ents is not alone to tbe exercise ot the und erstanding. 
·Granted that there are many occurations that require little 0 1  
understanding or fancy, Or any thing else but elbow-grease 
(saw,ing wood for instal\ce, which is a mechanical employ. 
ment), we .assert that there !lfe no empioywents except tht 
fine arts and authorshJ.p in which fa1;lcy has greater scope, ; 
and none whatever that call into mOre acti ve play all th. 
men tal fa:cul ties than mechamcal occupations. They do not 
leave the in tel lect unfed any m ore than other work, and i l  
they did,  we fail t o  see why imaginative literature is the : 

proper food for tarnished minds. 
Let US go down to tne very root of this matter. All .the 

useful arts are d.e;vo� .. d to the SUpply of the wants of llJan 
The first of tbese is air ; that nature supplies. The second 
is food . Agriculture is then the first and most essential of ,  
all occupat ions, and a s  such it employ s the largest n n mber of

' 

individuals,  Is there no scope lor fancy and feelmg here? Is all 
appreciation of the beauty of fruits and flowers, and billowy 

WEATHER P.RO£HESYING. 
That sciencA will y et ascertain a way of foretelling storms, 

we firmly believe. Indeed, the telegraph is even now useful 
Iv employed tor this purpose, and its ag�ncy, we hope, will al 
some not distant date serve to warn our coast d wellers and 
coast wise crafts of an approaching storm in t ime to enabl" 
the one to pre are to a"sist the other. Since the publication 

of Prof. Espy's Theory of Storms, much atten'ion ! . as been 

devoted to this subj ect, and although a system which is en
tirely reliable and generally applicaole, has not yet been per
tected , it is to be hoped �hat the progress of scientific investi-

· gation will yet evolve such a system. 
The weat her prophe�ying, ho w e ver, of experts, who calcu

l ate by tbe phasts of t h e  moon, by the comparison of one 
season with anot her, by cy cles of st orms, by the variations of 
the barometer, and the fluctuations ot the th�rmometer, we 
deem of no val ue whatever Nothing has ever yet been ad
duced to prove that the moon bas any appr�ciable influence 
over the climate of this planet, or the temporary changes in 
',he climate of localities The comparison 01 former year" 
with the pre�ent afford no criterion. The changes on the 

surface of tbe inhllbi ted earth, by the destrur.tiol) of forests 
and the multi olication of ci vilized habitations have m uch to 
do with alteration s  of climate. The theories of storm cyc�e8 
ue yet in em bryo. Sudden fluctuations from causes bey ond 
our know ledge are not taken into account by storm theorists; 
or if  so, the�e tiuct J.ation s  up�et all tbeir calculations, and 
. bey are left in the dark. The variatioD s, neither of the 
barometer or the thermometer, are to be confided in. Tbey 
are unreliable. 

The astronomer, who from the top of his tower, or 
'rom a mountain sum mit ; or tbe sailor, who has a more ex
t ended field ot  vision, may, from tbe appearance of the clouds 
and the co!),ditioJ;! of the atmosph ere, prognosticate the ad
vent of a storm and its direction. f:/o, also,� he farmer and the 
h unter. by lonjl experience, necessitated by tbeir pursuits, 
learn to read the heavens, or, rather, the atmosphere, to some 
lJenefit ; but when our weather prophets presume to foretell 
a dry summer,a lean haryest, a cold winter, from their yearl)' 
observations, based only on observa�ion, and not on a thorough 
knowledge ot natural laws, we choose to place but little reli
ance on their prognostications. 

. _ .  
Hardening the lY.lot(1 b o ard 01' Plows. 

A new m .. thod has been di.cuvered for the manufacture of 
, he mold lJoard of plows, which gi ves them all tbe hardness 
and temper of steel,  in combination wit h the toughness o .  
iron. The moldboard (good iron) is  heated and dipped into 
molten iron. It remains there ten seconds, when the two 
surfaces become heated to a white heat, while the center is 

ROt heated through. It is then immediately d ipped into 
water ; the surfaces come out harder than the highest tern. ' 
pered steel, while the interior ,is still iron and retains all the , 
toughness and strength of thp iron. The advantages claimed · 
lor this invention is tl,lat tlfe plo:w.s made by this process will , 
. ake the finest and hard e st polish, w hile they will be tough : 
enough to endure any reasonable knockin� about in stony 
suils. 

. 

We find the above in one of our exchanges. What is the 
new method ? and where are such plo ws manufactured ? We 
have h a d  several inquiries about I hi� matter. 

4 . �  
A MAN in England recently mad e fifteen miles in one hour 

on a velocipede. 
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82 913.-EEL POT.- George D. Allen, New York city. 
I clai m the eel pot funnel, of indla ruboer, and perforated substan tIally 8S 

ab o ve fl;et for th . 
Also, the epl [ lot  funnel, formed of indIa rubber, with a contr'l.cted m6uth 

subs rantlallv as hef,)re set for � h .  ' 
also, tbe combiu 't.tlOn of the eel pot funnel , with needles pOinting toward 

its neck. su osl antl ally as bpfore set fortl l .  
Also, t h e  eel p U f, fun n e l ,  haVIng- t h e  t w o  ch aracteristics of perfor ation and a contracted mouth substan tially as before set fortn.  
Also, tbe comhinatton ot"  th e h o fl v  of the tr..lp wJth a funnE"1 of indIa rnb. 

bert SUbstantially as b�fore set forth. 
8 ,914. -ALKALI (JAN. -Christian Barry, Philadelphia. Pa. 

1 c l.sim an alkalI can , ln wh lch Clay 18 u sed for prod 1lc ing a tight jOint. sub .. 
gtantl,�llv in the man n er d elicrlbpo . 
82,915 , -UuRN HUSKlJ'W PIN.-Elias Blair, Bucyrus, Ohio. 

J C l aim an instrument t�r husking corn , cout-tr ncted substa.ntially in the 
rn annl?r shown and descrlOed . 
82 916. - 1 'EN R A CK.-Charles J. Bouche, Louisville , Ky. 
jOiln��-,
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and arran�ed f'ubstautull t y  a�  defl.Cfi bed.  and pro vid 3d W'i th  calendtl.rs 0 P Q, and hps. S, for the rect>ption of car /is, Bubstan iaBy as set fortb.  ' 
tl2.!l17 , -lJJ<NTERING 8QUARE.-George W. Brooks, Clinton 

M_ ' 
I clalm , in combination w ith the square. the aajustable slo tted bar b when constructed as and for the purposJ lIubstantiallv ti,1i de�cr bed. " 

l:l2,918. -OO KN PLAN TEH. -John A. Burchard , Beloit, Wis. 
r claim, 1st, Br oadly , tb� employment of the d ropping' d 3vice, D w ilen con. 

Rtructed and srrang-ed snbstantIally a� herein deSC r i bed <tn,1 se ' f,)r  h and 
u�e(] for the purposp of enabhne: I ne operator to krlOW by ocular demon'stra
tl' n wh etb pr .the maclI�n� is d�op'Pmg the seerl with cert>\in ty and accurac y. 2d, In comblnation wlth the aev�ce, D, t h e  p aWl, K. and S tOP latcnes . g and I, when uscd for the pur posp b erem S t forth.  

3d,  The combinati o ll and arrang" ment of the pe veral parts of th e planter 
herein described , w b e n  used for the purpose set fortii . 
82 919.- HoLLow W INDOW OHOSS BAR OF SHEET IRON.-T 

A. Cambensy , ChIcago, I l l .  
I claim, a:-: a p e w  ar tlcle of manufacture, the h o llow sheet metal w1ntlow oarR, COIJstr ncted substantially as s b o wn ana de�crlbl?d. 

82 920, -BLIND HINllE.-lJharles B ()lark, Buffalo, N. Y .  
I c laim tormi l.g the <'vl.mdrlral pin tl� , a,with the rteprees d s l .:>t. b . and the circllht.r eyE" c, with outSIde cal C I J ,  d,  the w hale com l i ned anc1 arr!inged as 

n escr l hed, and o pe , 3(;llJg I n  the manner and fur th� Durpose spect fied 
82.921 -METALLIC UOUNTE H BR"CE.-.J ohn L. lJooper · 

Pres-
ton, Conn., 3s ,ignor to b�mself 3nd Joshua E, Fellows. ' 

I Cltl.lID the new artl cle ot ma ufac-tnre ()f a spur �ocket, in combin ation wl th  � Cduntel' brace, when made and applied sqbstantl ally as herein de .. 
scribed. 
l:l..: ;)..:�. - OX YOKE.-William Cooper . Paris. Me. 

I clai m the Sl Idi ng sloUed plate, a, beld by s t aples, b b', and adjusting nuts 
c c'. and carrying ttl e sh aft rmg.  t, as aud tor the purpose set forth • 

8Z,923 -HAltR'l w. ·-Aur< rew J .  Oraig, Ashmore tltadon. Ill. 
1 claim the b -nt teeth, A A ,  pivot d togeth(�r a� describerl ,  so as to form a h �l' l· w with fleXIble sides, substantial ly as ana for the purposes b erem set;, 

forth. 
b�,1!24 - WASHING MACHIN E.-C. H. Cramer, Rutland N Y I claIm th e combInatIOn at (;be af1j�stable t'ram p ,  B, an d t b e tre::td l�t  I, fo ;  fl�\S��g-����:)�lJa

e
n3'1gr 

tth
e
e8;�����eEld���r����! at1ng ItS pres�ure 1 8ubstanttally 

82,925. - HYDROCAltBON B URN K.It.-Sutton Edward Crow 
j ( ra ' ford, E n gland . Patented in England , June 14, 1667. ' 

I cl!J.l m th e arranglllg- tne appal ams. iu �ueh mauneI t U il.t a j et or j ets of 
steam , und er preSl'Iure, or, it may O� o t  all', lSlmes l ilt.) the furnace in 1. dlrec
tiO Il parallel . or lle f�rly p<u allel, ' 0  a pipe or p (:\ssa!{f' by wbich combusti ole 
hqui 1 is led intI) the furnace, SUC I jet be ... n� immed I ately In rear and belOW the moutb ot such PlPt" or pa sage, su bstantially as d escrl b.::d .  
82,92 ) - \'lO\{T I SING M A CHINE. - Franklm A. Deland and 

Luke Phillips, Memphis, Mich. ' 
WI;> C 1 1:l.i lll , l t, The eom r l l n al,ion of tbe vertical gUide,  C', hed, C, �lotted 

le2�� T�i i�gf��rife'��U����,�:���� a;:i�� f�fa��� ��ig
o

�������ft��\��r�hth e 
j >l.w 2'ula.e,  N ,  and vertical O· 1',  E, when con · tl'uCted, arr ange:d, ana operat .. ing. s u bstanllaUy as and for th, purp08e herem set for t h .  
82,92 7. - AT'fACHTN G ROSET'l'ES 'ro HARNESS. - William L. 

Denio (assig1JOr to b lmself and lrWlll Davis) , R )ch (�!;ter, N . Y. 
I c laim the rosette. A, provide-rt with t b �  sc r p w  socker, o r  nut, b,  in ct)mbt� 

nation with the scre w loop. B, and attaCh1 [l� straps. g h , the whole arranged 
as described , and operatl Dg' l D  thb ' I n er and for the purpose sppcrtlect.  
82,928 - PTANOFORT") B · IDGE.-CharJes H. De Vin e, Buffalo, 

N. Y., ass1gnor to De ViL t'  Br o t b ers. 
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82,929. ApPA LtATU� FOR 8" TTING AXL!;'s TO W AG ONS.
David Ducharne, Mechanicsville, N, Y. 

l claim 1 s t ,  Tile b ook or j a C K ,  B C. anrl the uprIgh t  fu1cra or stud� E and E', ID combmatton with t i l e  h orizontal cross bar, F. eactI oPjog cODst', ucted 
i'J.' d operat , d subR e �O (ially in the m anner and for the purpOdes b ereln de. 
�crlbed and set torth . 

2 i ,  nl e triangular shaped �uide, H, in ct)mb1nat1on with th e jack, B studs � and E', and cross bar, F, su bstantial�y In tht! mann er and for tn e purp08e� h erem deserlbel.l and set t'orth. 
l:l2,9iiO. MOUNTING tlPECTACLE AND EVE-GLASBEs.-Charlj::s 

N. Dunham , Pbiladelphla, Pa 
I C l mm the g l �sSI",s, A A, having the pieces, B B, D D, cemented to them, a8 a n e w  article 01 manufacture. ' , 

82,931. - OO RE B"R FOR CASTING PIPES.- John Enright 
(aa"ie nor to hlmf:ielt, Willia� Wall, and Thomas Enrig h t) . Louisville Ky. I �laim the coUap�able metal lIC core rod or cy l l Duer, h,J.VI G}! t o u r  longl tu. 

dinal �egm en ts. A, 80 C0nBtru �ted a n d  arrdnged as to be operated independ;. ently ot' eaen otber, as h erein shown anli d escrib .... d. 
82,932.-�TUMP EX'l'RACTvR -R. B. Ferris, Holland.  Mich. 

We claim tbe combi nation 'of tb e lever, H,sb eave,F,ch 'iiu, I, rope J, sheave 
b10Cks. :3 and 4, BI lls, A. p. st, B. tle oe tm�, U,  :-- taudar1s n ,  pult�y. E. and 
�'�,

�
lb
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s
de�r�-��fi:

.
d, aud operating 8ubst �lltl .By as �e .. 

82 9<l3. -ADJUSTABLE SQUAltE AND BEVEL.-E. :a. Foste:t; and Jobn G. W i tt, ltlmira, .N Y. . " , > ,  ' .  , 

I ciaim t h e  ('ombin s tl0"l wlth a try or T·square, of the wingR , D D and the screw, F. for auj uSlllJg ti le angle ophe same, 8ub�tanti ally as descritied. -
82,1!34.-PLow.-Andrew E nberg, M.olme. 111. 

1 claim the plat ... , C .  constructed aoa lipplif'd �f'tween the landside ,  At and the I clndle , B. of a plow, Bubstantlally as d escrIbed. ' 
82,935. - HATCHI<T-AND,PAWL MECHANIsM.-Joel Garfield 

, Groton, Masli!. ' 
I claim 1n combmation with a ratchet wheel and pawl arranged substan .. 

tially as shown an d descri t!ed , t�e loo�e collar or ctl'3k, b, h a ving an inclined 
slot, Into whicb thE.' p <lwl pm prl)JeCts, rotatiun of the pawl pI �te in one directio� forci ug the pa�l up llltO engagem�nt �itn tbe rar,ohet teeth , and its ro .. 
tatton in the opposHe d IrectIOn carrymg It ant of engagement therewltb', 
substantia 11' HE! Bet forth 

Also , in combinati o n with the ra.tchet wheel and pawl and the loose collar. the stud , 1, and adjustable scre w or pin, n, operating SUbstantially as shown 
and described. 
l:l2.936.-8TEAM ENGINE PISTON VALVE.-Richard GornaH, 

BaltlIDorp, Md. ' 
I Claim, ht, T h e  combination of the main  valve, C. wIth the mterior slidIng 

valv�, D , lla villg W e  fiar:ges, e e,  substantlally as and fur the purposes speci
fied . . 211. In combinatton w l th the val ve , C. and the il l tpr1 0r sllding val v e ,  D ,  
the Rllxlll ary fr;tealn ports, n n', Bub- hutIal Jy  as an1  for t ll e  purpo�� �peerfit'a? 
82 ' 937.-1{AILWAY 1<�ROG.-J o8iah Gray, Ohicago, ill.  

l claim, 1st,  The �njdd, H. conS [rUCLeJ. s u bstantial l y  as u�scribed , in com 
bl1Ht.UOJl wilh rbe pOllit, C, anll guarus bar", H, �s .:tJld fur tb e purp oses set 
furth. 

20 Th e combination of the chan s ,  E.  hars, F, guard bars, B ,  s bield , H ,  and 
[J O i nt,  () , all operating substantIally a:5 &e(; l' OJ til an 1 sho \\ n. 
82,938.-CrLl'IVA'l·OR PLOW.-B. F. Guy and J. V. Guy, Ma

{' o m b .  Micb . 
W t", claim ,  1st" In com�iDation with plows tbus hung' in a fr am e ,  the spring 

b ars aDd C L U I  t:cting clJallJS or COI' I I E , aS and fe r the purpose set [orl h . 
2d, In combination w itn the plows, thea hit'urcated rods , 3nd spring bars , the shoes , e  e, snbstantlally as ana tor the purpose set lortb. 
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Sd. In combInation with sprIng bars. and plows of descrIbed cnltivator, the rack, t. with its handle, 1', 88 and for the purpose descrlbed. 4th, The cultivatol plOW when eons�ructed of the several parts, all 3fran�ed to ol!erate substantially aq anJ tor the p,!!�oses set forttl. 82,939.-HUTTER I UB -Earl Guyer, W olcott, Vt. 
I claim tbe combination of rhe burier tub, A, rover. B, keys , C C, cr088 bar 

D, Bud bent metal bars, E E ,or theIr eqUivalents, substantially 8S acd for the p'up08es herem setfortb. 
82,940_-ANCHOR.-J. W. H abberley, South Malden, Mass. 

I claim an aucbar when CODEItructed of the sbank. A, of wrought Iron , Inserted 11) to the cast. hub, B. WhICh latter is provided with Bockets tor the reception of the fquBre mner en(18 of lhe fiukes, lJ t which are secured by PlDS or keys, suhstantia.lly as descrIbed . 
82 941 .-DEvICE FOR CHANGING THE SPEED OF MACHINERY. , -Tho. C. Hargrave, Boston, Maes., assignor to himsf'lf, Will. B. Charlton, 

I �ra1n�i:';-pll1;?I���: B C, secured to Independent sbafts, d L, revolvIng one 
���h�:�gfO\lg;: inaa���Oe�t1e;e:u�I�::1�::Jg6:f: 's��p��� i Mb;o ���:I6i whlcb the rate of speed may be expedItiously changed , tbe whole combined and arranged substantially as described. 
82,942.-COMBINED HARROW AND CULTIVATOR.-David M. Harkrader, Chtll, 1II. 

I CI.lm�)st, Tbe knives or cutters, Q Q, combined with tbe frame pIeces, B C D  and �. and \he sbovels, P P, teeth, 0 0, handles, K K, cross pIeces, R R, bows, S S". and hitchiug' device, T '1' U, constructed and arranged as described and lor the purpose set forth. 2d. Tbe combmation 01 the frame, A F. substantiaJly as described, with tbe frame, B C D  and E, constructed and arranged as deSCrIbed and for the pur-�ose set fortb. . 
1:l2 943. -SAW HANDLE.-Wm. T. Harvey, Jr. (assignor to , him,elf and Peter Grimes) , Pblladelphla, !'a. 

-I claim the combmation or the handle, A, metallie plate, M', with lue:, L, for fitting into the notch, N, plates, M M, Din, P, connned�by f.lcrews, S S, for retaining 8 saw blade, the whole constructed to operate In the manner and for tbe purpose set fortn and described. 
82,944.-BLASTIC GORlliG FOR BOOTS AND SHOEs.-John HaP-kin. Boston, MaFos. 

I claim as a new articl� of manufacture a�Or1ng for boo.ts and shoes�made 
�fs���io:��e�:ft?eb��:g�:!:'d':!b�l�t:I�n� spes��u:!�ed WIth an elastIC var· 
82,945.-HEATING STOVE AND FIRE PLACE.-A. J. Haswell, Clrclev11le, Ohio. Antedated Oct. 6. 1868. 
inlt���:c{r 1ci�'t�\�eft��v�����,Pi�;�' :ro�.fd!et'1�n p����;�:�o� �iJhi��� it�v�a�! ner ant! for tile purpose explalne�. . 2d. The d�V1sion plate, b, prov1ded WIth the tubes , b ' b", and the Orifices, d, substa.ntlally 8S described. 
82,946.-BoOT AND SHOE BOTTOMING.-Cyrus Hay, Stone-

I ��::tm M:S:i.oe .. bottOming" made substantially as descrIbed and for tbe purpose set forth. 
1:!2 1J47.-CHURN DAsHER.-Martin Heliker and Orsamus A. , Whlte (assignors to themselves aDd J. w_ Bostw!ck) . Norwalk. Ohio. We claim tbe concentriC Cll'c1es or coils of wire, C, as arranged in combi· nation With tbe radial arms, B, for the purpose specified. 
82,948.-HoT AIR FURNACE.-J ohn I. Hess, Philadelphia,Pa. Anteaated Sept_ 26, 1868_ I claim, 1st, The combination and arrangement of bed Plat"IB P. lire cbamber, F G, hcatin� drum8, H D and H D', and C D and C D', w th their �plrals , connec'lDg Dlpes, J! PI P2 P3 P4 P5 P 6  and P7, turn taole composed of parts. 
L P and T P, water box, W H, for tbe purpo�e specified. 2d, Tbe application of the within deSCribed turn table to stoves or otber beating apparatus, for tbe pnrpose speCified. 
82,941J.-COMPARTMENT CANE.-L.C.Heylin,Philadelphia,Pa. 

1 claim a cane arranged as herein described. wl�ereby one DortlOn thereof l! adapted to be used us a pipe. the h a.ndle �f which is contained In a com
�rtmeJlt formed In the same,and otber portlOns of the body ot tbe cane be· 
CQiftft���\��d3��t���C��!�;:b�lor Cigars, tobacco, and matches, the whole 
82,950.-POTATO WASHER.-D. K. Hickok, Morrisville, Vt. Ant.dated Sept_ 30, 1868, 

I clalID the arrangement at the arm, D, and shaft, C, with the vessel, B ,  when provided With a lid and feet and perforations, as described, the several parts bein� constructed and used ali and for the _purpose herein set forth. 
82,9Q1 .-LAsT.-Benjamin Hitchings, :Lynn, Mass. . 

1 clSlm attaching the block of a la't to tbe body of the same by means of a continuous uuvetalled-formed bead, C' D', said bead being curved longitu· dlnal1y, formln2 an arc of a Circle, whiCtl lltd IDtO corresponding dovetailed II:roove, C D, formed in tile body of tne last, substantIally as described and for toe purpose set lorth. 
82,952.-l::)KATE .-Horace B. Hooker, Rochester, N. Y. A1!I.tedatea Oct. 6, 1868 .  
inI g��i'ut;:i'O� ':'�u���:1�t t�:��p�:::�, ��c��:���eoi�i���:Pa�J·f�� ,he purposes herein set fortb . 2d , The tripod heel ·plate support, composed of the post" F, as nereln de-
S�ab�l�he adjustable toe plate,B,ln combination with the self-adjusting clamp 
G, a� and for tile purposes shown. 
82,953.-l::)KN£E.-H. B. Hooker, Rochester, N. Y. Antedated 

1 �1'iNi �.18:� having a heel plate, D, with Its lIanll:e, a, and spurs, b, ln combination Wlth the adjustable clamp, G, and jam nut, C, all acting conjOintly, as herein shown and for the purpose set forth. 
82,954.-GIG l::)ADDLE.-JOhn Hughes, Newark, N. J. Antedated Oct. S, 1868. I claim, 1st, The seat, A, with the recesses, B and R, tbe pIece, C, and back pl:Je,£�;, crllpper loop:-F, arranged with the recess, and pIece of leatber, I. ·Sd' The plate, L, With tbe pms. M, or their eqUivalents, In combination with the lrame, G. . 4th The conEtructlon of tbe jockey, P, by IDcaslng the extra plate. L, and lIttIDg the upper end of the jocl<ey to the shape of the seat, A, substantially 
88 and for the purpose speCified. 5,h, The whole III combination substantially as and for the purposes specl· lIed. 

I 82,955.-FOLDING CAMP I:;)TOOL.-James ngram, Troy, N.Y. 
'1 claim the arms, D D', lege E E'. bmged to the center pIece, A, and the springs F F', each and all beiDI! constructed, ar.;anged, combined, and oper· ated as 'a whole. in the manner and for the purposes substantlally as herein described and set forth. 

82 956.-ExpANSIVE BIT FOR WOOD BORING.-W. A. lves, 'New Haven. Conn. � 
I claim the mode of holding Jll place the adjustable cutter C, by Its upper edge by means of the groov�, B. the wedging screw,8, and slot, b,in the cutter C and set screw, d, constructed and arranged substantially In the manner· as' above specified. Also the adjustable cutter. when constructed in such a manner as that all the wood is removed without the necessity of the ordinary IIxed cent .. al cntters upon the .tock, substantlaUy as set torth. 

82 957.-11oLLOW AUGEU.-W. A. Ives, New Haven, Conn. I' claim the combination of the circular stock, A. slot. H, and screw. E, and two movable jaws or kmfe llolder� , C C, constructed and operated substantially lor the purposes and manner as above ,pecilled. 
82,958.-FLOUR DISPENSER. - Daniel L. Johnson, Yorkv11le, �l1cb. 

I claim the construction and arrangement of the hopper. A, tube, B, and 
:r�ft�llh:dJ�::::,lb��i�:�eU!:d�t�l�lf ��biic�a�:�nter':ie����hg���;rJ� In 'tbo manlier snd tor the purposes set torth. 
82 95Q.-PLOW.-G. W_ Keeler, New Haven, Ohio. l'cla1m, 1st.'. The wings. F, wben hin�ed to the plat�. D, and standard. B, sO a8 to allow 01 their bClllg constructeu or expanded In the manner as and for tb:d�'¥���1�fe�Ct�::arranged in combination wIth the plate ,D, and wlngs,F, for the purpo�e set 10rth. 
82,960.-l::)PRING-BJl.D BOTTOM.-J. B. Kelley and N. P. Kings-

J:�'l��j�E�'h!tcomblnat10n and arrangement of the springF. c' c",blocks 
B�, ��� �rr:EgSe��'i:i �n�ug�:�I!�l!o�so�nt�!���r:g�����,�e�l��tk��r�oB. and clamp screw, 8, With the spriD!O!, c, blocks, b b, and slats, a a a, 8nbsLanti&.lly ... anQ for the purposes set fortb. 
82 961.-HABNESS-SADDLE TREE.-Jacob F. Knoor, Orange, , 

N. J . . assignor to Frank K. HIppIe, PbUadelphla, Pa. Antedated Oct. 
I �i!r:: 1st, A loop or brld e spanning the avenue tbrough which the back band, crupper loop, and sad:fie-hook pass, substantially as described and for th:l,¥J'��'ins;l'n�ort�� burrs or nuts of the terrets to the back pad, aud conveying it beneath the brIdge. to receive the screw end ot the t.errets,substan .. tlally as desCribed, and for tbe purpose set forth. • 

B2,1J62.-WRENCH.-E. J. Leyburn, Lexmgton, Va. 

toItg��b��ki��a��b������� ":a��etri��8�a�Ie"�� J:;��' rur.n�� W���g 
� cemplete CIrcle). so that said jaws are adjustable for large and small nuts. wltbln the capacIty of the wrencb, Wlthout a corresponding enlargement of the ratchet wheel bein� nece,sary. substantially as described. 2d Tbe comJlnatlon of the pivoted right-and-Ieft pawl. a ahWlth the arms, 
Ii: E: and adjustable jaws, F 1" , substantIally &8 and for t e purpose de-
ICKa�'tbe jaw-bolding portion, D1 E E, hub, D2, ratchet wheel, D, adjustable aW8 jt F, handle. A, and pawl, C, a a, all combined and arranged 8ubstan .. tally' liS descrJbed. 
l2,963.-AGRICULTUBAL LOCOMOTIVE WITH SPADING ApPARATuB.-Conrad Locber, OrOVIlle, Cal. 

I clalm, lst, The applicatIon of equalIzing gears between the axles of a '8�on, so, m turning a curve, each wneel adopts tbe speed which the curve :equlres, and recelvt:s lts propelling motion trom the engines by meaDS of �earing, or their eqUlvalent. . �: :m �;:re�tas�dc���rr'hc�1�� :C�m�i���rnf�eO!�i like a pIck, (nearly rertical) , cut ott' a slice like a spade, and turn it over like a plow. 4tb , Turning the spader. In the same direction as the wagon, thereby assist-
Dft����,:o��':i:blnaIIOn ot the whole, In the way and manner herein set ortb. 
12,964.-Apl'ARATUS FOR PRODUCING RECIPROCATING Mo
I���b;;"�i.�:h�lI�'k,rJ'�!1��:�B�l��er, c, connecting rod., D. and counter-,olee wei2ht. F, when use� in conneetion witb pump rOdS. Et and weIgbts,G, .nd Operatlllg substantially &8 &Ild for the purposes herein described. 

82,965.-GRATE BAR.-William S. Mackintosh , Allegheny 
I �I�rm 1�. grate bars bavlng a broad upper face with sIdes taperIng downward. when made hollow, for thb paSS8lte of water through them, substan· tlally as and for ttle purnose hereinbelore described. 

82,1J66.-CAR COUPLING.-S. Madden, Eureka South, Cal. 
1 claim the above·described combination and arrang-ement of devices to form an automatic car coupling, consistlDg of the sliding bnmper. E, Wlth the slots, G Rn.d G', OpeDlD2' .J ,  and spring, F. the pin, 1 ,  wlth collars, H .and 

H', Bud tbe gUIding p ldte, K,  with or wIthout the rollers, D. at tbe end 01 the linK, substan !ially as speCified. 
82,967.-WATER LEVEL DETECTOR FOR BDILERS.-J ohn Mas-lin and David klrdsall, Jersev City, N. J. . I claim the combination with the stem or Dlug, D, ot the cam, K. dlSk, L, the valve, d . of tbe whllltle with Its stem and the spring, f, as described. 
82,968.-BUOYANT PRoPELLER.-Elisha Matteson, Brook-

I :?;�:ir� cyHnder, A, air tight and provIded with Independent air tight V-shaped buckets, C, arraBged on the exterior of said cyUnder, and within a sultaDle frame, B, to �erate substantially as set forth. 
82.969 .-GAGE.-Lafayette H. Mayott, Springfield, Mass. 

I claim the cODstruction Bnd arrftongement of the graduated beam. A, hav· ing a thread cut thereon, in combinati�n with the sftdm/it arm, H. a�d �ut, C, engaging therewith , set screw and statlOnary arm. tibe whole constltutmg an adjustable sIde uge, substantially as descrlhed. 
82,970,-SAW MILL.-Alex. McCreight, Tranquility, Ohio. 

1 rlalm. lot, The ratchet b.rs, g ghratchet wheels, h h. and Dar, K, when combined with the lIxed frame, b b ' b', moving frame, d d d' d', and opera-tegd����as'l:!���Yc':" �r""f�b��8cribed mlll, ln combination with the shafts, H and H', WIth their connectlons ofgearin2' upon the shaft, C, and b�arJngs in the levers, m m', and connecting Dands with roller, M, aU as and tor the ob· jects described. 
82,971.-MACHINE FOR OUTTING SOAP.-Peter B. McKelvey, 

I tti��>J.8�· flie carri.!!:e, I, constructed and operated substantially as herein belore specilled and set fgrth. 2a. The said carriage, when combined wltb stationary wires. In the m .. nner a��:�b�bc"o���E�:i';,"na�n;eds������ ... �;n:�:: :l.��hihe notched plates , B and C. the screws, G, and nut, F, substantlallym the manner and for the purposes hereinbefore speerfied and set forth. 82,972.-HoRSE RAKE.-G. M. L. McMillen, Dayton, Ohio. 
I clalm , lst , The adjustable fastenln!!: for the rake teetb. couslSting essentially of the lugs, D and G, and screw bolt and nut. H, the lugs being con· structed WIth the :tlan�es and arms as deSCribed, and the whole operatlng togf'ther in the manner and for the purpose set 10rth. 2d, The guide standards. J J, when constructed with the head, j, and tbe .Iot, i, extendiRg about half way Irom tbe sprlnor bar to tbe bead, j, ana when maue adJustable in re�iit1on to the sprmg bar by means of the screw thread and nut. or any eqUIvalent devIce, and operatIng in co=ectlon with the spring, K, and the rake teeth, Bubstantlally as described. 

82,973.-BoLT HEAD.-Franklin S. Miles, Philadelphia, Pa. 
dlsg���d.as a new article 01 manufacture, a bolt head, constructed as above 
82,974.-Low WATER INDICATOR.-William Moore, Koko-

I :;t����e combination and arranl!"ement of the chamber, A. Index lever and scale. wltb tbe water regulator , all for \he purposes and substantl&lIy as bereln described and set fortb. 
82,975.-MATTRESS.-Albert G. Morey, Ohicago, Ill. Ante-

I gl:S;�,��f,tl���t::'e'si�' cushion composed of alternate layers of elastic sgonge and some seml·elastlc material, substantIally In the manner and for t 2,;;���,;:,gr���:0;��'or more layers 01 elastic spon e with some less elastIc su bstance In the construction or mattresses or cllsh10ns, substantially In the manner and for the �nrposes (lescribed. 82,976.-COFFEE AND TEA STEAMER.-Charles G. Murch, Chicago, lII. . 
I claim, iu a colfee or tea apparatus, the Inner ve .. els. A A G, wIth tbe stop cocks ana the upper vessels, B B, pipes ,E .  and strainer. C, the whole combIned and arranged substantIally as and for the purposes sbown. 82,977.-RAILWAY FROG.-William H. Nobles, St. Paul,Minn. 
I ct!1�d:�'::h���oP:;g�Ow1��' constructed with the raUs, B B, wIth their lIange grooves and facIDgs, C C, all arranged as described and for the pur-!.'oses set forth. • 

1:l2,978.-CAR WHEEL.-William H. Nobles, St. Paul, Minn. Antedated October 10. 1868. I claim tbe construction of the wheel, A, wIth two lIanges, B B, and tbree treads, C C C, so shown and de_cribed, ana for the purl!2ses set forth. 82 ,979.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-J. K. O'Neil, Kingston, N. Y. 
I claim the two levers, A B with their beaks, a b, and t:lprlDJZ' detent, c, connected and operating in combination with the prongs, G G ,  of tlle fork, suo· stantlally as and for tbe purpose herem speCIfied. 82,\J80.-BLIND SHUTTER FASTENING.-Oscar Paddock, Wa-
r 
tg�I��.r. :lcievlce for openlnl!" or closing and fastenIng blind slats, composed ot the hereIn described toothed segmen�, and endless screw tor operating tbe same, the _aid part. being applied to tne blInd sl&ts or shutter or blind frame, respectively, and combined for operation In the manner shown an2��TtC:���blnatiOn with the bollow lunger, or sliding rod and set screw, or equivalent dev1ce, upon the same, olan auxuiaryadjustable rod, supcort-

��inI3 s�:�dfl.����i� 's���ta��a'i:�e.:; r�!�rfo:�:I��elh:o�u'i;�:f!�'f.�� :� specified. 
82.981.-VOLTAIC BATTERY.-Henry Palmer, Evanston, Ill. 

I claim tbe combInation of the plates, B, and the positive and negative elements . when arranged to operate In the manner and for the purposes �eel11ed. 
82,982.-Al'PARATUfl FOR DYEING HAm.-W illiam !'atton, 

I �l�� .. �e������t!on with a comb, H, or other snltable device for applying them'to the hair. beard, or moustacbe, simultaneously, for the �urpose of colorIng either, alternate coats of D1tfate of sliver and gamC aCId. conveyed and attached to such comb, or other deviee, by means of suitable vehIcle, such as gum·arabic, gum·tragicnm, caoutchouc, 8ubstantlally in the m���e��:;b'l�'a�i�"ri'�p�ge nitrate of sliver with the gum-arabie, or other suitaOl6 !!:elatlnous vebicle for tbe purpose, prepared and applied substan-tl'¥liei';.;�:n�:���; ��sf��b��inb, H, with two rows of opposIte teeth , one row preDared with nitrate 01 sUver and the other wIth gallic acid, In the manner described. 
82,983.-MANUFACTURE OF GLASSWARE.--JOhn P. Pears, 

I �1"a'f:'l.ha:::;,fitfor makIng footed or footed and stemmed glassware, wbereof that part m whlctl the body, stem, and foot are tormed III In a ,Ingle piece, without part or division. In combInation wIth the bottolll plate bavlDg a Drojectlng core. substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
82.984.-MERIDIAN TIME INDICATOR.-Edward Prevear, Leo-

I :;t!f:��e��dlan arm. g, lItte<i to swlng, in combination with tile lens, I, and index. k. substantlallv as �ecifled. 
82,985.-CLAMP.-Elijah K. Purdy, Schoolcraft, Mich. 

1 claim 18t Tbe 1I00r clamp, con.lstmg of the clamps, A, hInged together at R and' provided with promrs, C, the curved lever, D. and slotted lever, E ,  with boles, F, all constructed and arranged substantially as and for the 
P�,;rl�sc�e,;,�Y���ion with thc above, tbe brace, A, provIded at it. lower end with a scarp serrated edge and hole, I substantIally as and for the purpose descrIbed. 

W'll' K R . 
h 82,986.-CLAMP FOR SADDLERS, ETC.- I lam . .  aing , Rural Valley, Penn. 

I claim the sban. B, With Its ratchet, D, tbe cbamber, C, pawl, e, and sprIng, g. when arranged upon and made to operate the jaws of a clamp, 8ubstantlallY as and for the purposes specilled. 
82,987.-HARVEsTER.-Amos Rank and Joshua H. Cox, 

w�a�1::tm��!t Tbe combination, substantially asset forth, In a two wheeled hinge joint harvester, of an overhung reel, SOjustable vertically on a sIDgle post mounted on the shoe, witb a driving shaft mounted on the reel pOlit, and carrying a slidlnll: pIDlon, for tbe purposes specltled. 
2d, The combInation. as set forth, witb tbe reel and reel post, of the clasPj I, bracket, i J, pinion, m, wheel, ?tI, and drivmg shaft, L , whereby the ree can be raised or lowered wittlout derangIng the gearing. 3d, The combmation, eubstantially as set forth , ot" the reel shaft and its drivIng shaft, with tangentially toothed gearing, for the purpose specltled. 

82,9B8.-CLASP FOR TRUNKS, ETc.-Louis Ransom (assignor W. f.esne assIgnment, to LOUIli Ransom and Eugene Hyatt) , Lansingourg, 
I claim a trunk clasp, consisting of the two parts, A and B the clasp tongue, c, and spring, d, constructed, combined, and operatIng substantially as described. 

82,989_-GRAIN SEPARATOR.-P. N. Recker and JOB. RecIter, Dayton, OhIo. 
dl:Ta�1�!�s', ��,��:s::i���l� �����&e����n}�����afr�m:�ro t:rgg�: 
���df�i\�:t;.�p���t;�ge'r��� ::te fo��g�se of scourinl!" grain, substantially as 

2d, Tbe w�e nettinl', N, when constructed in sections, or otherwise. of square wire, and used substantIally as and for the purposes herein set forth. 3d, The arrangement ot' the valve, a, rod , b, slotted barf c, and screw, d, for tbe purpose of regula lIng the alscharge of grain out 0 a tube, �ubstantially as and for ttle purposes bereln set forth. 4th, The arrangement of the chamber, D, with valve, e, and valve, g • cov· ering the entrance to the chamber. <1, constructed as described, and operatIng substanthlly as and for the purposes herein set fortb. 5tb., The arrangement ot the hopper. H, p888a�e, 1, and valve, h, constructed as deSCribed, and operating substantially as and for tbe purposes herelD set forth. 
tb�hva1'�:, a��ag!:=i �':��fr��:feioQthc:���:b�: r��������� -:8 a:e� sC71���baen��fae�:!��:����ti��I[��:r�� �b taeQw���ess������::� f���d 
�I,ea��Pf:[o �h:�r'J�,� ��b���W:JyC���t;f ¥�r't;:b;��:�s��e h��:l�b:�i forth. 
82,990.-PLow.-Francis Reese, Elyton, Ala. 

aidc�;h�rt::'f�i:: ��:��b:�� the combination of the scraper, h!lllng-plow, 
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82,991.-HARVESTER RAKE.-Thaddeus S. Reeve and Chas. D. Smith (asoil1;nor to themselves aud Wm. Schwartz) , Cblc�o. 1II _ We clalm, lot, The adjustable plate.C, In combInatIon With the stanllard,D, SI��:��eg��el�!f:v�:i�o�s�YIYft���in:n ��: ��:�'d����%� ��tc���i:�lg;��'irti t'he a\1justable Jever, H. pm, A", or its eqUlvalenli, and slotted standara, F, Bubstantlally as set f·orth. 3d, The sliding scction of the reel, M, slide. N, and lever, G, as fully set forth and shown. 
82,992.-BABY JUMPER.-Charles Rich (assignor to Sarah A. Rich) , Poue-hkeppsie, N .  Y. I claIm, 1st, The rocking yoke, C, pivoted to the base, A, supporting the seat bar. D, and connected with the up and down adjustable sprmg. E. all m�g,et��r:gft��, �gi�c�rd���� :����aJ�ia,l� �::��r���� �n:o��f���f� with the base, A, yoke, C, and seat bar, 'li, ali made and opcratlng substantially PS berein shown and described. 
Wf�h 1:�?�cire�ht��ge ·:i�r.n.fd!a�}nt1its'e:t�e:nSt����df�t:::�n:rtbdi[. ends to the fixed horn, d e, substantially as and for the purpose herein shown and described. 4tb. The projecting lugs, b, and the pin, l, tb combination with the swingIng standard. f, and rail,X, for locklnl!" tile same, substantially as set lorth. 5th. A baby Jumper. wonsistlng ot the base, a, post, B ,  swin�ing �oke, C, 
���'e�: :��t o�:�agn;as�<l!:ta�b�Yl�nas 'tte�'e���b�����a J:!�ri�e�.l made. 6th. The slidIng foot rest, H, III combination wIth tbe wedge, J , and seat bar 
�es��'t:��y jumper, substantially as and for tile purpose herein shown and 
82,993.-PUNCHING MACHINE.-W. T. Richards, Bridgeport, Conn. I claim tbe arrangement, hereIn deSCribed, of the !!:age levers, k and I, slotted plate, H, lever, I, and the punch stOck or gate, C, as and for the putpos, set tortb. 
82,994.-WRENCH.-Edwin P. Russell, Manlius, N. Y. 

I claim the jaw. C, when operated upon the tongue, c, by means of the lever, B, the pm, P'. and the slot, s. 
82,995.-STANCHION FOR FASTENING CATTLE.-Larkin S. 

I �I���;'��hee�:nner ofhanlctng the pieces, D E, loosely In the top piece, A. 2d, Tbe YOke. L. 3d, Tbe combination of the link, T ,  the yoke, L, the pieces, D E, and the top pIece, A, substantially as and for the purpoie set fortb .  
82,996.-GRAPE TRELLIS.-Abisha Scofield, Starkey, N .  Y. ! claim, in combination, tbe post, A, socket, H, set screw. G, standard, C, anns, .F' F', and bars ,D, arranged as and for the purp08e set for �h. 
82,997.-TUMBLER W ASHER.-M. Scrannage, Boston, Mass. · 

I claim, 1st. The swIvel. K H H H, on the stem, E, arranged and operating aS2���re:s'e�D� ��e��r�7ct�� ,:,��:���hgent1allY: discharging orifices, d d', etc., operating In combination with the swivel. K H H H, arranged substan. tlally as described, and for the purpose set forth. 
82,998.-8WING.-George A. Seaver, New York city. 
hln�l:!r:no���I��bstg�:���, ��i!lo�E��&I!�'a��gr�b'�rpes with the movable 
82,999.-WASHING MACHINE.-N. M. Shafer, New York city. I claIm the method of ,queezing the suds through the clothes, by means of 
���:�a��;Vi�a,b:8�::'h�r��: tes�rittt;Jra'it�U!!:l��Ih�n combination witu the 
83,000.-HoRSE RAKE.-Geo. C. Shaler, Gilboa, and Harry Barlow, Herbert. N. Y. 
th':�UC;:�'3 ::e�CI:,�oK;.;�: i:m�� �\�������,tC��:b�t��f:g:, �r�fe�t��� d d, of tbe axle tree, and carrying tbe clearers, e, as herein shown and deSCribed, whereby. as the driver steps i'rom B to c , the latter is depressed, the axle partially turned, and the teeth and clearers operated as set forth and sbown. 83,001.-Jacob J. Smith, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated October I, ]868. 

I claim. 1st, An elastic bed bottom, consllltlng of a series of separate wooden slats, B B, arranged parallel with eacb other and With the side rails of the bedst�ad, and baying a round knob, b', fixed near each end, In the mlc1dle of ttle WIdth ot the under SIde ot each slat, B, and the saId slats suspended by 
��:t�h�� :-�n��,l:rg:��e C�'b�'b��:ct��e:Pa��tl6el�gfrS��gs� :;,���:� y� the bead and tb� foot rallll, AA'. ln the zigzagged orlacedmanner shown and dpscribed, for the J:urpose specl1!ed. 
cI��.e��h�o:�3i�gO�p���a��, �;�����aJdd�;ig��i��!u:.'i.'l,�¥a�W.B�e:�� lor the p�se deSCrIbed. 
83,002.-HORSE RAKE.-John B. Smith, Newton, assignor 

I �ral'.h��fie��:!·, �'jj,er�'c���tgils::r:�e ��"!�� ���:!a' �litches, Dx. ������ ����j.�je"�tI��: ���t:�ft��:, }�:i3�1'i11.��TI �����:e�d:;, �p°.rr:�:�� tbe manner substantially as and for the purpose speCllled. 
83,003.-DUMPING WAGON.-George R. Sneath and C. H. Sneath, Wl1mlngton, Del. We cla�m, 1st, The combination. in a dumpinll wagon, ot the box, A, hung on trunnions, with bed frame timbered h h, craBB bar, t, bent axle tree, s, aU o����l:'fc����!c��I�,,:,,��o�:�fb='���'����J����J�:: ::�;:l:i d�.::rl���.��� t.'\:'J�¥�s���81::'4a!!:on, when composed of the parts, h h, t, i i i , u u. and j ,  arran2'ed as herein described. 4th, Tbe arrangement of the frame. l l  0, with the fifth wheel, k. and springs m n n, substantially as described, when iormlng part of the running gear of a dumpIng wagon, substantlallv as herein descflbed. 
83,004.-TOY PIsToL.-Greenleaf Stackpole, New York city. 
bl��lf� :Ir�i�� ��Gg�r ��d�gB���J'��fg:�:g��'i�e��:I�!rt!'fi'e <;;"o�: .tructed and operated substantially as set forth. 
83,005.-WAGON AND CAR UNLOADER.-Noah Swickard, Galva, III. 

I clalm, lst, The slottpd platform, A. In combinatIon with tbe pivoted balanee bars. B B, board, C, end bars, I I, and stops, H H, all coru:tructed an'l o��a.fl:'l;����aJ'�:I:!nt: 't��o� �ep���3:�s �:;��i���tt���j.e self-acting 
�t�'ft�t�d ��°g:,����f��ns:;6��:t'l .. W�!'sK a�n�� �g�sp�:o,��t�:lin �et}��f:'-

2d. Tbe arrangement of the slottea platform, A, balance bars, B B, and lid, 
D, to the hopper , substantIally for the purposes set torth. 
83,006.-RAILWAY CAR BUMPER.-J oseph Tanney and John H .  Brown, BaDR:or, Me. We claim the rubber spring. D, when constructed as described, and Insert
�rlt:.to the drawhead, C, substantially a8 and tor the purposes herein sct 
83,007.-HAY ELEVATOR.-Nelson O. Thomas and Jacob H. clIe , Brighton, Mich. We claim tho conveyer, H, when constructed as described, traveling on 
���::�B�itDLl'r��:g�?n�\�hnS��th �hetlar��l.. 'SIVr:'!�d J�S���� ��rt::l: :�� 
a:�c�It��: 1£, and blocks, G G, all arranged and operatlD� substantially as 
83,008.-SCHOOL DESK AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.-W. O. 

���"i,�����:h����)¥��:ner, assignor to ., Mason and Hamlin Organ 
I claim, 1D comoination with a desk a. keyed musical instrument. so sr-

���fr�gnt��: �\���: :t�t������e:;es�lf�:¥n;tew, or may be brought into 
83,009.-WATER WHEEL.-Jesse Tucker and Abel B. Palmer, Ad-Ian, Mich. We claim a water wheel, having tbree series of buckets, C d ond e, constructed as shown, and arranged-in relation to each other. substantial1y as and for'the purposes set iorth. 
83,01O.-BRICK MACHINE.-Peter Walrath and Jesse Walrath, Chlttenanl!"o, N. Y. We claim tne grind mill and crowding devices, a b c, endless cbain of mol�s, D D, with movable bottoms, ct,  delivering wheel, L m, press, ! H ,  with the Intermittent operating devices .F f2 G2 , and ratchet, e. WIth throwing de. vices, ]' f G, all coustructed and Opera\lDg as herein described. for the purpose set lorth. 
83,011 .-UIMAL TRAP.-A. L. Waring, Coshocton, Ohio. 

I claim the described trap, consisting otthe. bOX, A, baving tbe hlnored covers, b b b b. arranged 88 deserioed, and. dIaphragm, B, with pOints, z z ,  arranged as described, the whole being combined as and for the purpose Bet forth. -
83,012. -RECLINING CHAm.-John W. Wetherbee, Charlestown, assignor to himself and Richard Rowse, Chelsea, Mass. I claim,in combination WIth the stationary seat frame and statlOnary arms, !�� jm:F�gfo����;,i b�n11�'k��-�d�a g��'ii Iro�v��r1i��1 

t�g �lgZII;:e"ctmci'r horizontal position, or viCe ver8a (one frame by the other), substantially as described. Also, In combinatIon wltb the adjustable baCk and foot piece and station ary seat, tbe hnks, k, tbe notches, m, and latcb, n, arranged to operate Bub stantlally as set forth. . .  
83,u13.-AuTOMATIC BOILER F.IllEDRR.-John R. WidgeoB. and Fred. E_ Frey.Bncyrus. Oblo. Antedated September 26, 1868. We claim the combinaiion of the case, Q, with the chamber, A, having 
���;�rr6e��d the seat, B, prOvided with hOles, d e  f g, substantially as here� 
83,014.-AuTOMATIC PUNCHING MACHINE.-John E. Wiggin, Stoneham, Mass. Antedated September 26, 1868. 

I claim,.lst, in combinatIOn with a punChing device , an automatic inter. mittent moving teed, to whictJ the materIal to be punched is atfixed, substa.n. tiany as and for the purpose de.crlbed. 2d , Also, the combInation of the coupling, i k, with the work·feedlng de-
ri!C;r t�{�����il:afl:�:, :ti�:t���i��f:ar'J:���b��: latch pull, 0, and spring, 
3d, Also, the combination of the brake. m, with the lever, I 1',  spring. nt and' fixed part, k, of the couplIng. 

st!�ti�l�oa:I���%�I.l'.atIOn of a segmental rack wltb clampIng jaws, sub . 
t�';�a�\�w �'i.��T�!��t��h ��:��g��ce, h', with the pull, 0, for throwing 

6th, Also, the employment of a frlctlon·applying devIce, arranKed to oper -
:�: ��t'i�e ln���������s:���'R;n:s���g:��enHtfrOm moving beyond 
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83 015.-CHuRN DAsHER.-Samnel Yates, Marshall, Mo . 

r'Chtlm tbecombinatton of the hollow or tubular shaft. A, with air chamber, n, valve, C, dasher. D, and air tube�. E, as constructed and arranged flubstantially In the marmer and for the purpose described. 
8� 016.-8TEAM GENERATOR.-V. D. Anderson, Milton , Wis. 

r 'cbum , lst, The arrangf'ment of the parts, A and B, when constructed and oined together. sulJ�tanti'-l. lly as set forth. 2d , Tbe arrangement of the boilers, A and. B, and the reservoir afthe superheater, Q. !:iubstantial l y  as de"cri bed. 
8�,017. - GAI'l'ER BOOT. - W. II." H. Babbitt, New Corner, 

I �ra�in, 1st. In combination with a gaiter, the plates , A and E ,  flnd the folding leattler . D, arranged substantially as descrlbed, for the purpose set forth . 2d.The flap , G , in combination with the plates, A anti E, arranged and operating substantial iY as described, for the purposes set forth. 
83,018.-DEVICE FOR UNLOADING HAy.-Joseph Backus, Greenvale. Ill. 

1 claim the derrick, A B C, in combination with the beam. D,  cbain. d ,  and hookg , e and F ,  all made and operating sutlstantially M herein shown and descrjbed, and for the purpose of unloading hay from wag-ons, as set forth. 
83,019.-WIRE CLoTH.-Thomas Baggott, Baltimore, Md. I claim th e production of wire cloth, constrncted as h erein described whether the ends of the webs are joined together or not, as an artIcle 01 man� ufacture. 
83,020.-LEACH TUB.-Wm. Banzett, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 c1aim a leach tub, constructed as described, namely: with the cover, C, battened arounn its edges on top, and having the hinged portion, c, and held by the clamps, H, baving beveled 10rward ends, said clamps being hinl!'ed to the ears, a, which are secured to the sides of the tub , all arranged as herein shown for tl: e purpose specified. 
83,021.-COMBINED HATCHET , HAMMER, AND SCRAPER.Arthur Ba.rharin, New Orleans. La. I claim, as a new article 01 manufacture, a combined hammer, nail puller, 
��;����hb�!�ea�d�:��ri���'. formed of one piece of metal, substantIally as 
83,022.-Box OPENER.-Arthur Barbarin , New Orleans, La. 

I claim the herein-descrihed tool for opening cigar boxes and other articles as a Dew article of manufacture. 
83,023.-SHOEMAKERS' IMPLEMENT.-Arthur Barbarin, New 

Orleans, La. I claim. 8S a new article of manutacture, a tool , the shank and handle ot wbich ar€' combined with the bammer head, claws. and rotary clltting- disk, with or without the screwdriver, tn the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
83,024. - LIQUID SAMPLER. - Arthur Barbarin, New Or-leans, La. 

1 claim. 1st, The combination of the Induction tube of a siphon with a dis· charge pipe provided with a throat for receiving said induction tube,a vaCU4 urn-creating rubber bulb, and stop cock, c d" . located, one on each side of liIaid throat, with or wlthout the reservoIr, V, between them, substantially m -be manner and l or the purposes shown and set forth. 211. Tbe receiving chamber or reservoir ,C, arra.nged between the induction end of the pipe and t,he rubber bulb,substantially in the manner heretn shown and tor the purpo51e descnbed. 3d. ProvidIng the liquid-receiving- Chamber or reservoir of the sipbon or Uquid sampler with a dIscharge tube and cock . as shown In fig'. 4, of the accompanying drawings. by means of wh1ch the liquid in said chamber can be drawn off, filubstantially as and for the purposes specified. 4th, The con::.bination, with the screw-threaded end 01 the sIphon. of a nut, grooved and prqvided with pins, by wbich the said siphon may be held to the vessel to whicll lt is applied, substantially in the manner herein shown and set forth. 5th, A liquid sampler, consisting of a hollow rubber bulb, in combination WIth a tapering tube provided "W ith a stop cock at or near the point wbere it is united with the �aid bulh, with or without a reservoir of glass or other suitable material interposed between the saId stop cock aud the open end of the S3H1 tube, substantially as and for the purposes herein shown and specified, 
S�,025.-S0FA BEDSTEAD.-W. P. Barclay, Chicago, Ill. 

1 claim, 1st, Constructlng the back of a sofa so that the same forms [), complete bed, substantially as specifif'd. 21, Tbe name,C C', D D', In combinn.tion with the seat and ends of the sofa, and fbrming the back thC'reof, and pivoted to the ends, so as to turn torward, substantially 8S and for the purposes specified. 3d,The folding head aud foot boards herein described, in combination with the frame, C C '  D D', and ends and seat of a. sola, substantially as and for the purposes specified . 4th, The supporter, f, in combination wi. the head'tloard herem described, and frame of the back of the sofn, substantially as and for the purposes set forth. 5th, The jointed arm, I J, constructed substantially as and for the purposes specified. 6th, 'J.'be pieces, C C',  in combination with the end pieces. E, ot a sofa, and slats. a ,  when so constructed as to form both the back: of a sofa. and also a complete bed, substantially as described. 
8�,026.-GAS GENERATOR.-J. A. Bassett, Salem, Mass. 
ca1I�I���0��:l£;rt�t:�1��g���glg: ��Iu'ri!�h oPyv�pOo�����n u���oln ����i��: tion with the chamber, C, substantially as set forth 
83,027.-PUMP.-W. D. Baxter, New York city. 

I claim the pistons, e, and yoke pieces, p, actuated by the rol1prs. 0, and lever, I, in combination with the pUmpS,(i d, and water way, f, provided with 
�����gga�d��8n�����i�g�!��t���f�lry ���pae�i��J.essel ,  k ,  the parts being ar-
83,02S.-PIPE·MOLDING MACHINE.-Benjamin S. Benson, Bal-

timore, Md. I Claml, in combination with a reyolving fiask, a non-revolving but rising and falling screw packer, which rests upon and rises with the sand packed in the fiask, and is guided in its riSing, substantially as and for the purpose set I'ortb . 
• 83,029.-PACKER FOR PACKING SAND IN MOLDERS' FLASKs.B. S . Benson, Baltimore, Md. 

I claim the packmg in&trument,with a screw thread of gradually djminishing pitch from the first end, and a zinc or othf"r soft me�al or alloy of' meal fillet under and around it, as and lor the purpose herein described and represented . Also. !n combinatlon with the screw thread and fillet. the .ectional and removable steel plates, D and E, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
83,030.-PLOw.-M. Berdan, Maumee City, Ohio. 

I claim the slotted bar, F ,  and screw rods. E and H, so arranged that the share, G, can be adjusted both vertically, laterally, and longitudinallv. as specified. 
83,031.-COMPOUND FOR INSULATING TELEGRAPH AND ELECTRIO WrRES.-S. C. Bishop, New York city. I claim the lDsulatll, g compound for telegraph and other electric wires or conductors, cOmpOS(Hl of the ingredients described, in, or about in, the proportions specified. 
83,0�2.-WAGON BRAKE.-S. R. Bolton, Prescott, Wis. I ciaim. 1st, The brake sho�, e , constructed as descrIbed, with Us re9r face inclllled downward , and sUdu:g by the dovetailed edge, i, and bent plate, h ,  upon the  rollers, g, in  the  bOX, f ,  aU arranged as  descnbed for the  purpose speClfied 

Ala, The arrangement 01' the bent lever, j ,  connecting rods, k i m, lever, n ,  spring, p, rod. 0, gnlde iron . d ,  brake bar, a. box, 1', and sl1dmg shoe, e ,  all operating as described for the purpose speCified. 3d, The arrang:emf'nt of the brake bar, a, sliding by means of staple� upon the guide iron, d, the box, f. reillers, g, and sliding shoe, e , as herem de· scribed. for the purpose speCified. 
8�,033.-CORN HUSKING MACHINE.-David Bookwalter, Gardner. 1Il . 

I clalm the combination of the rollers, A, provided with. the grooves, a, and the teeth, B, and the shields or cle:.tners, C , all constructed and arranged as 8-hown and described. 
83,034,-FOLDlNG CHAIR.-Asahel C. Boyd, Grafton, Mass . 

I claim the standards, A A:B B, pivoted at a a. and provid ed with strengthening rounds or cross bars, 1n combination with the pleces, H H. curved hinges, l l, or their equivalent and binged connect1ng rods or plates, J J, when the several parts are constructed to operate in the manner and for the purposes above described. 
S�,035.-VELOCIPEDE.-Cbas. K. Bradford, Lynnfield ,  Mass. 

1 claim, 1st, Connecting the body ot a velocip<,de to its driving shaft, in such manner as to vary the position of Ruch body, and l tS seat , with respect to sncll driving shaft, in manner and t'or the purpose as hereinbefore explnined. 2d, Combin1ng with a velocipede a compound crank, or series of cranks, or eccentrics ot dl1lerent radii, for enabling the speed and power 01' the vehicle to he varied, efl.'3entlBllv as berem shown and descri hed. . 3d. The arrangement of the rope. n, or Its equivalent, as affixed to the torked bar, m, and 8upported and guided by the guides, 0 01 02 03 04 05, or their equivalents, substantially as before described , and herem shown. 4th , The combination, WIth the body Of a velOCipede, of a seat adjustable thereon, substantially in the manner and tor the purposes set forth . 5th , The comblllatlOn ot' the body of a velocipede, formed as described , and its adjustable seat, with a compound crank, or Its equivalent, Bubstantially as and for the purposes set forth. 
83,036.-PLOw.-James Campbell, New Town, Ill. 
Blfo��f�:n�e��r�{f�o P�7!i�I{J;eir��1:gatS��a!�u�:a:g�' rgriJ�nf.f�°cit.s tg� draft" constructed and operating substantially as and in the manner set t'ortli. 2d, In combination with tb e above, the stirrups, F F ,  lever, D, notched bar, E ,  brace chains, M M, cross piece, 'p, snd the angle Rxlfs, N N, the whole arranged and operating substantially as set forth. 
8�,0�7-COMPOSI'l'ION FOR FORMING BUILDING BLOCKS, PAVE· MENTS, TILES, ETC.-Samuel E. Carr. DanvHIe, PII. 

I claim an illi proved compOSition for forming- building blocks, pavement tiles, etc., formed of the ingredients, and In tIl e proportions and manner substantially as herein set fortll and described. 
83,Oil8.-l<'ENCE.-J. M. Chaplin , Middll'port, N. Y. 

I claim the wires , C C, with the wlieels ,E  E, spring, D,and Nckets, B,all arranged in connection with the posts, A A', substantially as and for the purpOiSe set forth . 
s�,o:.m.-UHILD'S PEDAL FOR PIANOS, ETc.-Carl August 

CIClss, St. Louis, Mo. 
I claim the stool , A. and tb e pedal Slides, B, when employed as and for the purpose describeo and set forth. 

83,040.-DROPPER FOR HARVEsTER.-George R. Clements, 
Prescott, Wis. 

in I c�����:i��v;�ittI, f��E�:'�� ���W�rria:t�i!J�a����,e�t;gn��t�Jitgts�d lever inlthe manner substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

83,041.-HAMEs FOR HARNEss.-D. Clemons, Scranton, Pa. 
I claim the lever, E, hook, F. and holfiing ring, G. in combination with the cham, D .  and the lower end of the ha.mes , A, substantially as sl:lOwn and described, and for the purposes speCified. 

83,042.-CAR BRAKE.-Joseph Cockshoot, Jr. , and Henry 
Weatherill, MancheRter, Great Britain . Autedated October 10. 1868. We claim the comOlnation or the longitudinal bar or plate. I I ,  and its racks, the pinions on tile axles, aud the �prmgs, m m, the whole being  arranged and applied to a railway car, substantially as and for the purpose herein seL forth. 

83,043.-AIR SPRING.-Jackson Corriston, Sandusky City, O. I claim an air spring, constructed as herein described , aud provi�ed �ith the valve, f, in  combination with the spring, A H, composed of metallIC dISks, substantIally as and for the purpose set forth. 
83,044.-WATER WHEEL.-Gardner Cox, of Pierpont, N. Y. 

I claim the buckets. G, composed of three parts. a b c, arran2'ed as shOWN, whf'n said buckets are attached to the concave perIphery of the hub or body. F, of a wheel, as and for the purpose herem set forth. 
83,045.-VISE.-John C. Crumpton, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pi�C�:a��d �:�vfct�� �i�h���eSl�Stj�wrl,  �ub�t�n��!Tl� 'a�a:dhr-gr ���tp��p��: described. 2d, The combination, with the same, of the sliding jaw. F, when fitted to operate in connection therewith, and provided with the nut, G, substantial1y as and for the purpose described. 
wft% a:�ere����f:;�i��,oi� tP:e ����e���£���'iheLp:r��s�t�t���r�h�iaw, B, 
83,046.-GATE.-Stephen S. Davis, Edgerton, W is. 

1 claim the combination of the wires. a a, levers, F F, and handles, G G, or their equivalents. for the purpose of opening and closing the gates, C C, substantially 3R herein set forto .  
83,047. - FEEDINO ROLLER EOR CIRCULAR SAWS. - E. C. 

I ��1:;r t�Of��':f��h�iC�r edging saws. provided with V ·shaped grooves 
;�ldrE�����I�r�t\regg�:r"!�gii� �!i��i1e�oiot��l�:��,s:so��;:trie���1nl��� described. 
83,048.-FISH BAIT CUTTER.-Valentine Doane, Jr., Har · wi�h Port, Mass. 
th� ���\�s �r�l�l�!s C�!�!c�:� P:i;e�\�r,na� Jlsl��{he:J !�8�a���� ���a�k �t� block, D, bottom, E, and cover, K, constructed and arranged substantially as speCified. 
83,049.-COAL STOVE.-C. S. Doolitell, l\'[ansfield, Ohio. I claim, 1st. The arrangement of the air pipe, C, fire chamber, B, slotted 
Bipe ,H ,  and fiattened :flues, F, wbereby the current of air entering the pipe, 
t��SSl���!�dp\���\f.��9t�g1��r��y�s t�� l�1t����b�lje��dE�i����tl� �r���� with the cool air entering said flues through tlle plpes,D,as herein shown and described. 2d , The flattened air fiues, E, constructed as described, and arranged in respect to the outer case, F, and egress draft openings of tbe fire chamber, B, substantially a� herein shown and descnbed, and for the purpose St't forth. 3d, The combmatton of the slotted pipe, H, with the flllt tened flues. E, and with the pipe or pipes, C, passing through the fire chamber , B, subs�antially as herein shown aud described, and for the purpose set fort�l. 4th, The combination and arrangement of the air pipes, D, with the fire chamber, B, and with the flattened flues , E ,  substantially as herein shown and described, and for tbe purpose set forth. 
83,050.-CHURN.-William C. Douthett, Rochelle. Ill. 

1 claim, 1st, The double OSCIllating- or swing joint, when constructed sub· stantially as above described, and for the purposes set forth .  2d ,  The hub, P, in combination with the adjustable rod ,  F, arms, H .  ring, I ,  piece, K, and rod, 0 ,  a l l  operating to regulate the length of the strokp 0 1  the dasher, (..:, as well as to produce the stroke itself, su bstantially as described . 
83,051.-PUMP.-C. H. Dr(lyer, Nashville, Tenn. 

I claim the fixed piston, D E, cOIli'tructed of two parts, and provided with the valves, a Red b, c and d, ane! the1r passages, e f st, and h i, leading to the lower and upper parts of the cylinder, and the passages, k 1, all substantially as and ror the purpose described. 
86,052.-AuTOMATIC CAR COUpLING.-Albert J. Elder, Kan· Bas city, Mo. 

1 claim the spring bar, D ,  when provided with the hook, m, q.nd arranged in the open draw bead. A ,  to operate in connection with the tooth, a, III the manner and for the purpose speCified. 
83,053. - WINDOW SHUTTER. - Frederick Engel, Romeo, 

Mich. l c i <um a window shutter, composed ot metal plates . C, which are separ4 ately formed with rolls and overlapping edges, and connected bv metal rodl'l, D, forming hlnges that work in opposite directions, and when foldl-'d up, constituting a roof to shield the window from snow or rain, all as hereIn shown and described. 
S�,054. - OAT-DUSTING MACHINE. - Richard Exelby, and George W. Marshall (assignors to themselves, John S.  Lacy,Jr.,and John A. Seymour) , Buffalo, N. Y. We clalm the arrangement of tbe hopper, K, rod and valve,!. w, vibrating screen, H, operated by eccentriC, t. anu rod, ut pl�e, k. f;a.n, , diRtrii}utmg 
g�:riC;;gXm��t;e;:,' lo��fr��t�d ����;����t For�b� , forming a portable o at 
83,055.-SAFETY BRIDLE.-E. R. Ferry, New Haven, Conn. 

1 claim, 1st, The check bars, E E. provided with the levers, c c, for the passage of the drivmg r�ins, when connected to the bar, a, by the RWlvel)<Jlllt, b ,  whereby either rem is adap ted to be pulled to guide the horF;e, WIthout prpsRmg the check bJ.rs against the sides of his moum, as herein shOWU and .described. 
2d.  Tbe combInation of the detachable check rein, J. with the driving reins, I , when saJd parts are used in connection, or applipd with the check straps, D D, and the bit, F, all arranged substantially as and for the purpose speClfied. 

8�,056. - CARRIAGE CURTAIN FASTENING. - John C. Fish, Barnstable, Mass. I claim a carrIage curtain having' button holes, each with an inserted claFitic across the head of the slit thereot, SUbstantially as shown and descnhed. Also, in combination with eac� button. haviug an oblong crown sh�ped bead. an elastic, which holds the edge ot tt.le eye close to the sides of the shank. substantially as sh own and descrihed. 
83,057.-CHURN.-Nathan C. Folger. New Orleans , La. 

I cla.im the arrangement of the churn. A. with relation to the rock..ers. D .  when the latter are provided with the springs, F ,  and all the ptuts are constructed and united in the manner and by the means substantIally as herein described, for the purpose set forth. 
83,058.-TOY PISTOL.- Wilmer D. Gridley, New Britain, 

Conn. 
SP�i�I:!�, �:db�;[i�e��� :����a�tra,l� ��:J'j�g�, t��r�r:frp�s�ra����i�Tj�g, 

i 
f, 

8�,059.-HoRSE POWER.-John A. Haffner, Commerce , Mo. 
I claim the com�ination of the shaft, <;\ wheel, F, or casing-, D, and coiled spring, a, when saId spring is provided WIth an interior col led rubber spring , e, to support the exterior sprmg, and relieve the stram thereon, all substantIally as shown and described. 

83,060.-ENGINE GOVERNoR.-William S. Henson, N.Y. city. 
1 cla.im the revolving spindle. A, collar, F, and baU, K, connected to WhiCh are the forked arms, C C, cross heads, M M. balls. D il, and pivoted bars, I I ,  the several parts bemg constructed, arranged and operating substantially in the manner as specified. 

83,OB1 .-PLOW.-Rozander S. Higgins, Olney, Ill. 
I claim the combination of the prolonged colter. I ,  with its rearwardly curved cutting point, i', and the obliquely presented share, D, so arranged that its sole does not run in contact WIth the floor of the furrow, all constructed and operatini: as and for the purposes herein spccifi ed . 

83,062.-IRON DooR.-Lewis Hover, Chicago, Ill. 
1 claim the combillation of the outer and inner doors. B B, and their cogged hing-ee, A A, when secured by the do�ble latch . D, 0.1'" its eqvivalent, all substantially as and for the purposes herem shown and specified. 

83,063.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-C. A. Howard, Pontiac , Mich. I claim , 1st, The parts. A and B, 01' a horse hay iork, provided with corrugated. grooved , or otherwisp..fougnened 8urtacps, arranged to be locked togeth f'r in any preferred po�i�lOn. by a lever and inclmed ways, substantially as and for the Durpose descrJbed. 2d, The combination WIth the parts, A and B, arrantred to be locked as de. 8cnbed, of a sprmg for separating them for unlocking, substantially as and for the purpose described. 
83,064.- GEARING FOR GRINDSTONES.- Francis Howlett, West Rupert, Vt., and Charles R. Sherman, Salem, N. Y. We claim the slotted adjustable l?lock, G, carrying the wheel. E ,  and adapt· lng it t'or adjustment WIth the pinton, D, sUBstantially as and for the purpose deo;cribed. 
83,065.-PUMP.-Chas. W. Hoyt, South Norwalk, Conn. 

I claIm the arrangement herein showu and described of the operating If'ver 
:u:p�lrB�aR�����'f��'h�fgr�h�k�u�p:i��p��\�t!�� to the double acting 
83,066.-FuEL FROM SPENT TAN BARK.-Benjamin Irving, 

New York city. 
I cla1m the new manufacture of compressed fuel from spent or refnse tan bark, by the metbod or prucess of forming it mto blocks, or other suitab le sha.pt!s, for fuel and transportation, substantially as hereinbefore described. 

83,067.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING THE CUTTERS OF MOWING 
MACHIN�s.-D. W. Jameson. W3rren, Ohio. I claim th e standards or arms, F ,  hinged or pivotpd to thp bridge tree, E, in combination with the adjustable frame, G. arranged and operating conjoint. ly, as and for the purpose substantially as set torth. 

83,068.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-C. H. B. Kellogg, Tontogany, 
Obio. I claim a bay fork constructed and operating substan�in.lly as shown and described, that is to say. \Vittt the head , A, central rod, B, hooks, V C, rods , 

E E, catch, i, and lever, K, arranged substantially as descnbed, for the purposes 8et forth. 
83,069.-CAKE MlXER.-James Lafetra, New York citv. 

1 claim the arrangement of the beater, D E, and the quadrangular"'yoke,E , beariug the sLanding fingers . G, suspended from the cover, B, in such a man� ner that tlle bf'ater IS permitted to revolve while ttle yoxe, F, and Its fingers remaiu stationary, as herein described, for the purpose specifiej. 
83,070.-PACKING CAN.-N. P. Lindergreen, Boston, Mass. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture, and octa�onal sheet metal can, 
�:cil�8 b�j�irit�:rc�'ris��ct�3r a'riad�r��ne;ed:�1��e1�u:b���tsa�� d�!��ib�d: 
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83,071.-SPADE.-Johan Linnemann, Copenhagen, Denmark. 

1 claim. 1st Tbe blarte of a spade constructed with one or both of its verti� cal edges serrated .  substantially as describec .  2d ,  In comhination with the blade and handle ::;,:ocket of a spade, a detach able handle ,B, substantially as and f0r the purpose set forth. 
83,072.-WORK TABLE ApPLIANCE.-J.G,Lucas,Newark,N.J. 
Pi� �l��g;��� i�\���r�r�)f.I!����r�O��dt;;: gl�s��� (i.n��l�� ����.\�,O!���i�' also as ;-J. t h Imble holder. aud tbread cutter, D, tbe whole arranged substan� tIaIly as and for the purpose speCified. 
83,073.-COMPOUND FOR TANNING.-Samuel Lusten, Linesvllle, Pa. I claim the compound composed of the above ingredients, combined in the proportlOlls set forth. 
83,074.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Wilson McClure, Sinking Spring, Obio. 

I claim the described arrangement of the spring. H,  roner , G ,  har , D,  cross head, E, spikes, F, sprlllg', K, roller, J, trIp lever. I ,  anrt bai t rod, L. WIth re lation to each other, t ll e bottom. A, posts, E, sides, C and removab l e  casing 
M, all operating as l1escribed, for the ·purpose specified. 
83,075.-LINE HOLDER.-D. W. O. McMaster, Southborough, Mass. I claim the disks, B C, constructed as describfd, wgh the radial ribs, and arranged with relation with each other and the fixture, A, in the manner hereIn set forth , for the purpose speCIfied. 
83,076.-DEVICE FOR HEATING RAILROAD CARS.-Francis 

Meddock, Ma1m!ville , Ohio. I claim the steam cllamber. B, beneath the cnr floor. traversed  longitudinally by steam pipeR .  D. which are attached, as between adjacent cars, by :fleXIble connectiou� , E. and w�lieh are provIded in the chamoer of each car 
:��ha���t�� t�i��SCI�S:��i����e8: a�Pte:ea�ee���esl:i����he�cl;��: i�\�����i�· may require, SUbstantially as descrIbed. 
83,077.-GRAVE MouND.-Jonathan Meley, Trenton, Tenn. 

1 claim the grave mound, wheu tormed by coating- the raiRed portion. A ,  WIth a layer 01 cement, enclosea b y  the brIck border, and covered with a compact coating of sllells, C ,  as herem shown and described. 
83,078.-MACHINE FOR BENDING WooD.-Joshua Merrill ,  Boston. Mass. I claim, in combin�tiou with the toothed teed roll, b ,  the concave shaper block, c. const"ructed and arranged relatIvely to tne  roll, substantially as sl10wn and described. Ahw, in combinati0n with tbe toothed feed roll , a sharper block, made adjustable, substantlally as set forth . 
83,079.-BALING PRESS.-Johu F. Milligan, St. Louis , Mo. I claim combining the screw threaded shaft, D ,  sectors, D', and platen, C .  the toggle levers , G. and ruds, E, in the matiuer hereIu shown and described , 
83,OSO.-CHURNING APPARATus.-Ed. J. Moore, Westfield, 

N. Y. I claim, 1st, The combination of the pivoted bars . J ,  H, F. aud G, with the lever, E, and dasher shaft, 1, substantially as descI'loed, tor the purpose specl� fied. 2d. The comhination of the connecting rod, L, with the heavy or weighted lever, K', and with the parallel levers or bars, F, substantially as herein shown and described, and for the purposp. set forth . 3d. Extendjng- the pivoted bars, H. above the lever, E. and connecting- tnem with the aasher handle, 1 ,  by meant:! or the short connectmg bRrs, J, substan tmlly 8S herein shown and descrlbcd, and for the purpose set forth. 4th, Extendmg tlle heavy or weighted lever. K. through the uprh!ht. D, and pivoting it at 01' near Its center, substantIally as hercin S1l0wll and -d '�8cnbed. 
83,081.-N UT LOCKING DEVICE.-W m. Morehouse, Buffalo, 

N. Y. 
I Claim the forked nut locking device, D, constructed with a �houlner, b ' .  and with separated portions, b b ,  substantially a s  and for the purpo,;e d e  scribed. 

83,082.-MACHINE FOR TURNING BROOM HANDLEs.-G. M .  Morrow, ClarkSVIlle, Ohio. I C laim, l!'lt, Controlling the cutters, through the medium of the platpl'l, sliding at right atlgles to each other, the catches, n n', and the cam wllepls,E, constru�ted to operate suhstantially a:'l described. 2d, The combmation of the shdirlg"" plate,:;l. M .M ' ,  N N, catches, m m', n n', wheels, E,  havlHg tlangp-s. n " ,  and !': l I aft, E '. with the hollow �andrel, K, pivotf'd lever, r a, link, r ', cutters, 1 1", and sprin.gs, s s', substantIally as de scribed for the purpose specified, 
S3,083.-COMBINED HUB AND Box FOR WHEELs.-Samuel 

MOSher, Winchester, Ill. I claim the combination of set screws. e, with flange, C, and washer, s ,  the whole constructed and arranged substantially as specified. 
83,OS4.-LADDER.-P. M. Papin, St. Louis, Mo. 

1 claim the rail, A, spreading teet , Al, sliding leet, A2, trnss rods, b, cross 
�:�g:Ji:��!em���:rBd�;cr�b�d l��dkio�t���u';���� �tii�r���bined and ar 
83,OS5.-COOKING STOYE .-Alexander G. Patton, Troy, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, A stove. so const�uctf'd as to embrace within itselt a water· heating re'lervoir, and a warmmg closet, both of which form a constituent part of saId stove, the same being arrallged substantIally as shown and de scribed. 2d, The flue, 8, formed in the water reservoir, substantially as and for the purpose shown and described .  3d , The construction of the vertical descending flue or  flues, 2 2, for direet ing the greatest portion of the heat towards th e ends of the oven, by means of the curved form of the fixed reservoir plates, as shown and descr] bed .  
fi�!�: 6��� �:�grc1����g!;g�a�l��t!:���e���i����WS���ia�f:<;se�hc;�ri !�8 described. flth, The arrang:ement of toe damp�r, 9,  with reference to the fiue, 8,  and the additional apf'rture in the cover, G, of the stove. 6th, 1'he arrangement of the fiues, 1, 2, 3 ,4 , 5. 6, 7, and 8, substant1ally as and for the purpose described. 
83,086.-COOKING STovE.-Alexander G. Patton , Troy, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, A stove, having- combined wit�in it a second or extra oven and a water heating reservoir, which form constItuent parts thereof, substantial ly in the manner showo aud described. 2d, The combination of the 'Vater reservoir,E ,  and the second or extra oven F, when t"orruing' fixed or permanent parts of a COOking stove, and arranged. substantially as and tor the purpose �pect:fied. 3d, The arrangement of the flues. 1 2. 3.  4 , 5 . 6 ,  and 7, with reference to the ovens, C F, and water reservoir, E ,  when constructed as berein shown and described. 
83,087.-HAMES FASTENER.-Wm. H. Payne, JaneRville,Wis. 

1 claim, 1st, Drawing tbe hames togetber by means of a levered cog wheel D C, and toothed bar. A. substantially as herein shown and df'scrlber.1. 
le;�r:rB� £���dn��g� �� ��:a����l�g i�)�a:;j �l�'t�ci b��, %��:fthCe������;� substantially as hereIn shown and aescribed, and for the purpose set forth . 
83,088.-DAMPING ApPARATUS FOR COPYING PRESS.-Adolph 

Pearj, New York city. I claim the combination of the leather covered dampening roller, B ,  the moistened cu�hlOn, D. and tbe water oath in the case, A, substantially as descnbed, and lOr the purpose herem set torth. 
83,089.-PLANING MACIUNE.-F. K. Plumbly, Buffalo, N. Y. 

1 claim the comhinfttion of the hand plane, A, with the suspending rod. B, box. D, rest pin, V,  and gage block, E ,  all constructed to operate substantially as descr!be<1. 
83,090.-AwNING.-Royal P. Pratt, Hartford, Conn. Ante

dated October 6, 18e8. I claim, 1Rt, The combination of the pulley, D. and end block, G, with the rods, I and J, when constructed and arramred substantiallv as herein de� scribed, ror the purpose of winding up and sustallling an awning. 2d, The cords, .m n 0 p q. arrang-ed as herein descnbed, tor the purpose of ra��'.n¥b�n�o�b1���j�g�t!"t�eece��,�riP� o� �nq�tit�ins1otted tuhe ,  K, and the spring, s, or ItS equlvalent, constructed and operating substantially as here· in specified. 
83,091.-ELECTRICAL AMALGAMATOR.-Julio H. Rae, Syra-cU'i!e. N. Y. 
th� �\��mel������o/i' ��p;�g?cd �\\l�ray �i�ird� ��a�:;i ��r�r�:t:fs'�i�r�;f��i�fi the particles of the pulverized ore in intimate contact wHh the mercury substantially as berein shown and described . 
83,092.-CONDENSER.-Franklin Ransom, Buffalo, N. Y. 

1 claim, 1st, The arrangement with the condenser . A, and maiu induction .. 
Pi�J: ¥�����I:n����g;VoF\It� �ec�h����altrB���o�lglpe�sI�lf�e��I��fot���hihe par titioned condenser, A, and bOiler feed pipe , J ,  d>S set forttl . 
83,093.-CORN CULTIVAToR.-Edward F. Rate, Cedar Coun

ty, Iowa. 
1 claim the levers. A and J, roller, F, an(1 regulating bars ,D ,  when con� structed and a.rranged substantially as and for the purposes here1n specified r· 

83,094.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Edward Reichard, Washington , 
I �a�in , 1st , The trap , formed of the b�se" A., the fixed lobe, B, journal, D�. spring, E, aud movable lobe, V, substantially as aud for the purposes set forth .  2d, The  comhination 9f the trip lever, f ,  the  spring, c , its cam, c1 , and detent f:pring, h. substantially as aud tor the purpo'lPs set 1"orth. 3d, The soring catch, G, in combInation with the lobe, C, when arranged I 

}gr���urc saId lobe to ttle base plate, A, by the detent, g, substantially as set 

83,095.-VALVE MOTION FOR STEAM ENGINES.-Hugh Reid, 
St. LoulS, Mo. I c l aim. l�t .  The forked rod . �.  i t s  ends, d, slotten at  d' , the pins, e , with ��� }g¥f�� lInks, E, cross head, 1!" and spring, G, combined suostJ.ntially as 

2(1, The rock shaft, B , ln comhination with the rod,  D, links, E ,  valve stem,· c, and valve, V, substantiallY as 8rH forth. 3d, The combmation 01" the valve, V ,  the exhaust pipe, A, the discharge pipe, H ,  and atmospheric valve, 1,  as set forth . -
83,096.-FANNING MILL.-Geo. Richards and D avid Strick

land, Richland Center, Wis. We C1Slll, 1st, The adjustable slidIng flanged board, K. constructed 
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arranged substantially a.s  hpTein shown and described , i n l  combination with tbe shoe, I , as and tor the purpose set forth. 2d, Su�pen(} iD� tb� shoe, 1, 10 tilt-: " eu 1.er "r rhe @ohoe chamber I bv mf'sns of tbe sprjDg�, J ,  BllDsh.n tially in tlJe ma.nner hereI li. shown and d.escribeo . and for th , '  purp03e �et forth . 3d. Th ... C ID Ql ation . f the Fl.lidlng 2'ste, M .  connee tng rort or rods. N. lever, 0, and ratchet bar, P, with pach other and with th� opening in the f Op of tbt, casE' ,  At :mbstantlally as hprp.m slJow a and descrIbed , and for tbe pur
pose set forth . 4th Thp reet \J1gular hopppr, Q. constrncted and arrangpd Bubslantlslly as berei il shown and aescl'lbeci, m c ,)mbinatto n with the napper shaped t.'"'P of the case, A, as and Llr  the purpo�e spt for th .  5th , The fans ,  D, formed w ith projecT.lug win2's, d', upon their central 
EarLS, substanfially as herem shown and. descr tbed ,  and for the purpose set 
°lt�

l
,. The bag·holdpr, W, conqtructed sub�tantl al l y A,B herein shown and, described, in ('ombination with one of tbe posts, B, of the frame of the mill, as and for tbe purposp set f01 tho 7th , 1he receivmg measure, i" lrmed by thp. combmatlOll of the sliding �ate Y, and rod, Z, with the box . X. substantially as herelu shown and de· scrib�d, and for the purpose set forth. 

83,097.-POCKET SAFE FOR FRICTION MATCII CORD.-Wm. 
H. Ro� ers, New York city. �I c!alm - the match �afe . A , constructe� 8uhstant ial ly as described ,  or in 

any equivalent manner, wherf-' t)y ttle cOIl matcl) and th� tube, E, may De 
priJ>�;��[��J�� ��hu!e�ri��P�������� ��:J: [g�t�ube . E ,  {'ith pr hinged or 
attacben to a mat �h-safe or box. or n It. anrt elther cut away on one or both 
sidef;l, substantially as and for tile purposes descrihed. 
83,098 .-FBUIT PICKw,R.-Jeremiah i:3chroy, Fortville, Ind. 

Antedate O ,'to\,.r 2. 1868. 
r c laim the curved met<i.1 plate, C, connected to th e outer ends of the irreg· 

ular fl,h3ped hOOD. B. aad providf-'d at its uPDer portion with a series of na r
row slots for forming the comb teeth . point· d as shown, and use9- in combination with the pole, A, and conveyer, F ,  to operate substantIally as set 
forth. 
73,099. -BEER COOL1l:R.-Louis Schulze, Louisville, Ky. 

I claim, bt. A tlf'er coolIn!! apparatus, consi<:tmg of a series of cou t'guous 
an d COT nectmg doul le botr,omt>d pipes or channels, o t : e a!>ovf' anoT,ber, ln 
vertical lIne. and inclI ned l Owards each other. "v ht::.n sald PlOes or charll l els 
are maoe wit I} � quare sid es and bottolliS sub8tantlally as and for the pur-
p��es ":��p��r�golmg  apparatus. consisting of a series of contiguou .s and con· 
nert;ng- rl on hIe bottomed p pe'! or channellol , o�e above the otopr, lU vertICal 
line the water cflannels Of WhiCh, at t he  connguous ellll� , are s o  cO t lstruct· 
ed that th. ·y can be opened, substa lltl.all\o aR and fO,r th{' purpoS! 'R set forth. 

3d A beer coolinp: ap p.aratus. co 81stmg or a serIes at contig-upus and connectine; oouble bottomed pipes or cht\nnel� . one above , the other, ill vertical 
line, the watE'r cbannel:; C?f wbich , at COO T iguo.Ufol p.ufis, are closeo by a pack· iog of water-pr , )ot materIal, lion-conductor 01 heat, 5ubstantlally a,j aorl for 
�b4Tgurfn°s:sb���cr���ri'l1g ap aratus. the application, in comhination with water for coohng purposes, of R. blast of air which has been pa.sse l over ice, 
and sl rikes tbf' beer at rIght anglf>s to ltS flow, substantially as and for the 
P���OSt�:����t��tion , in a  beer cooler •.  ot the double bOttomed cbannels, 
B,  wl'th pE'rforated air pipes, E, substantIally as and for the purposes set 
f06t� ' The comhination in a bf'er cooler, nf the roUers • .1 ,  provided with paddles, 'k, WIth The  double bOltomed cl1alluels, Bt substantially as ana for the 
purposes d� scrlbed. 
83,100.-SOLDERING VESSEL.-COnrad Seimel , G'np ,int.N.Y. 

I claim 1st The sf,ands ,  A, in combinatlOn WIth rhe tl oughs, n B, Pond tile 
a" apparatu's C aEl. herein df'scrihed , for thE' purp -,se spemfied. 

.g  2'd , Th . trou�U8, B, III combination with the Shelves , b, as  and for the pur
post' set fortb.  
83,lOl ,-LAWN MOWER. -John Shaw, Brooklyn, N.Y. Pat· ented in Rnglann J a nuary 23, 1864. 

1 cbim f( ) ldi l lg the cutdng pnll !>( la..q'u mowin� machiues up toward the 
handle end, for the purpose of bemg used for ro l lln2; only . 
83,102. -BuCKl E -Perry W .  Smith, t\-bingdon, Ill. 

I ClaIm as all articl e of ma luf'l.cture, tht' witlnn descrli)pd flouble buckle, when eonstrumed and operating 8ubs,tanti .l. l1y as and for the purposes ht'rein 
seT, forth. 
83,103.- MACHINERY FOR PRINTING YARN.-E. J. Stephens, 

I �fa�����e��!b\'lll\hon with su1t.able rih�ed .prlnting cv�inders, A A, a 
8erieEl. of fUt'uishlng colo ' rolle�s . D O , hung 10 Yleldillg bearlll�s, nod ODf'r
ated by mpan� of plUions, G. wlth tPeth ot varlab lP aepth, or the eql1iva· 
lent8 tbereot, in the manner subtltantially as descrIbed for the purpuses ::lpeci· 
fted. 
83,104.-GAS FURN A CE FOR HEATING SOLDERING TOOLS.

J H Stlm pson, Boston, Mass . 
I clam). Ule gas furlHtCe tor beating soldering to�ls, con�istlng of the douhle cont>t: A B sn pporL1ll2 the inclined cylinclers , D �� ,contaU1l1 J g th e  perforate 1 c lind'ers �' G comp0sefl "Bch of twO par ts , 1 1  f2 gl g2, said cyli l , ders, D .f!}, c�nn"'cted at th ,·ir rt.ar ends by lhf> mout h ptece"-, <13 e3 .  �l 1d at their forward 

enna by the cur ved 'PIPes, h2 b3, aU arrranged and operatll'lg as ClescriDed for thE.> purpose specified. 
83 105.-CORN PLANTER.- S. L. Sweeuey, Morrison, Ill. 

r 'claim 1st The combination ot tbe roller wheel, G, arm. H, rod, I, and oSCilhtin'g pi'ate, F. arranlte<l to t1peratp substantially as and f"r the purpose 
8eiJof�� combina.tion of the wheel. G, the srm. H. �onnect�ng rods,  I sort N 
Witb I hp tWi J  oscillating wheels, F.arrang t <1 SUhstan tla.lly d.� set forth 

3d. The comhm atlOn of the whe�l ,  G, wiLb b ' lle'> ,G', and arm �, witb holes 
B' tor connedln!! and disconnectIng the wheels aud the droppmg mechan· 
ism, 8u).stanLtally as se! fortb. 
83,l06.-SUGAR:JUICE EVAPORAToR. - James Taylor, Can· 

I ����it!:·desCribf'd c(')nstl uctlon of tbe pan. A, having its si rles f'xtended 
to torm legs. f t', und tbe side walls ot the fire box, t.he l atter provtd bd wi lh the door . h, at one enrl , aud ti l e CLlmney, B. at tbe other, all arrang-eo to bf' 
IDovf'd upon the wheels e, a� ay trom or o ver thp ?rate, D,  formed between. 
the wa} s, C. a8 helt'lD set t'01 th for the purpose speCI fied. 
83,107.- SEAM JOINT FOR CANS, ETC.-E. A. Thomas, Phila· 

I �leir�i:·s�� seam or joint for sheet·metal cans or boxes, I'omposed of a dovetail projeetlOn , a, struck or swaged upon, the lappert �dge8 ot' the mf'tal. 
and tlJen bammer or clolllea dowu, 8ubstalltlally as hereIn showu and de-
scrlbed. 
83 108 - STEAM GRNERATOR.-J. L. Thomas, Alliance, Ohio. 

l'c lalI� . lst, l ie ('ombmat.lon of the tl o l ar" B,  chai fl ,  C. and, ' elght J . wj ' h 
the strratf'd whefll. D, graduated wl le·'l. E ,  adju� table plate. 1, s lotted arm, h, cock G anli pipe F as h('relll Sl·t forth. 

2d ' t h'e Brraw";mEm t ot' tlJ e  pipe, 0 ,  leVI r. R, and adjnEltable pin, S ,  WIth reference to theOwheel, D, aud whistle , P, as hprpm descri . .  ed. 
83,10J.-DEVICE FOl{ STRETCHING TELEGRAPH WIRES.-G. 

1\1. Thompson , f\ost.on� Mas�. . • 
1 claIm tne wi tbin descnb, d lllstrument for .stretchIng' te .egraph wtres,con

Bi�ting e�seIJtially ot the plate or bar, A, and Jaws, C C, as set forth. 
83,110.-HAY RaKE AND LOADER.-J J. Thompson, Rich 

1 ��i�'treb��mbinati0n of tbe rotatIng de�tce. F' H, rakp,G,endless carrif'r 
D, pin\;: or fingers ,  w, and stationary J.1Litt , I 12, al l  construc .. ed, arranged,and 
operating in the ma.llner and for the purpose set torllh. 
83,111.-CULTIVATOR.-J.  J. Thompson and V. F. Collier, 

w�i��l:�Ott't>Oc�lg;bination, in a quarlruple plow or cultivator. of tbe inner 
movJ.bh' beams .  B B. staples ,  h h, rod ,  F, ! ) lates, D D, outer statIOnary bea f!l'" 
B' B', tongue , A, plate , 1, and bandIes, L L. all applled in tbe manner and tor 
the purp08e set 10rth. 
83,1l�.-SASH LOCK.-E. H. Tobey, Bridgeport, Conn. ,  as 

I ;t�f�r T�eh�;:��:�de�i �,. t�:l�;olt, A, within the cylindflr. C, when the said cvlp der is provlded wlth two slots,a and d. and th� bolt with the t:itud, 1', 
to operat.e in the �aHl l::!lotl), subst<i.ntially in the manner sp Clfied .  
83,1l3.- DIAPIIRAGM BELLOWS FOR DUY GAS METER.-A. 

TufTs M alden, Mass. Alltedated OCT . 3, 1868. 

I claitn'a gas·me ter bellows in whiCh one lJ ead is annular ,  with an attacbed 
llange to wtllch I,ht' fleXi ble material of the .bellll ws is flecured ,  and 1n which 
bea.rt tile opening thr0ul!h WhICh the for!ll l r l� f>xtr,acted ill part .. IS c lost'd by 
soldering I he di� h. , l , at i ts edge WhlCh IS remote trom the c' �rd . h ,  wtJ ich se· CUl'es the flexible material , g, to toe flange, e, sub�tant ,al1 y  as described. 
53,114.-CALORIC ENGINE.-H. D. Wallen, Jr. , Fort Colum
�g�srtilr· The two parallel cylIndrrs, A ti, when arranged slde by Elide, and providert at both ends with alf·I\t'3nng chamt)ers, A' A" B' Btl,  and the val v(> gear to cause the alternate movement and res LIng ot' the pistO,lS, all substanrially as tlhOWIl and () e� cnbed. 20 The rocks shaftEl P P',  havlng torms,  e R R'. the connecting- rods. S S ' T, al: O 'allj!ular 1 .  ver '1 ' ,'  subE<tantially as � t  reID sb (1wn a.lId dt'8cribed. i n ('om· bmatl011 W1UI  and arranged wit II relatIOn to the shatt, 1\1, slotted plate, U ,  
slot ted arm, V, and ero sheads, It " ,  a::- 8e1 forth. 
83,115.- PAPER CUTTER AND hULER.-S. W. Wilcox, Men

I �1��inMtsSrA paper cutter, providec with a series of parallel slits tor rul· ing paraliel lineF-, f uhstal l t ialiv as hsreiJ1 rlescribt;d, . 2d ,  Tbe construct rion of d ruler WIth a perfurated scale,substantlally as and for the purpose herem set forth .  
83,116.-STOP MOTION AND INDICATOR FOR KNITTING MA

CHINE. -Elibu WIlder , Chicopee Falls. Mas&. 
I ClaJm, 1st, i be sbaft, H ,  carryiLJg tbe adjU!:ltable fingers, b h' b", substan. ti��Y!�edg��h���tion of tbe bolt, G with the pawl. G', and ratchet, G," and shaft. Ii, car rY lDg the flDgers , b h' h", maqe aojustabi , an(\ be ld in pos:t1on by s.et E<crews or thumb !'cr .. w�, Hnd operatmg upon I be pawl of a ratcnet, for 

thp purpusp of stoPT i I l g  the machine at any number of rounds or �tIt(,hes, subbtaDtlal ly  as Sd torth . 
wf& 1�: ��[g�!�,a��:lpoi;rec1'�b�it�G�:11���gth�8�:lkt;�t���fn�n���Si��l���, 
E, and the cam gr ooved ayhnder, C, a.pplied to a knitting macbine, substan, 
lally as descrlOed. . 
83,117.-CHAIN PUMP VALVE.-Orrin O. _Withe!!I] , Lewis-ton, Me. "� - . 

l claim the plates, A:�B, haVing;the linke, D D, secured .upon the elastic 

plate. C. a.ni washer. F, by means of th e c0untel'sunk SCrf Y; , E, ,exte!lding i p�se of tur inll or movillg tbe grate when nece�sary, and thIs WIthout danger centrally through th � pi tte and waSher, b"tween the t'nds of the lInk lDto a ' o t  ashps e!-!c�p1 1 g out ot t tl e  aSIl pit, pr vlded It" Qo" r be closf-' d .  nut, G , between the  enL1s of the, llllk upon tbtl plate, B, 8S berein descrIbed 

I
l . ! ISO cJaim , h e  combination 01 a fire pot. a rtome surmountIng i t ,  a spries and shown. of flUi' S (l ad ,ng from tbe base or lower part of toe dome) I the whole ueing 

83 118 PIPE C U W 'll' H Y t Ph'l d 1 substantl a l lv ,s hereill before <lescr ibed , .- 0 PLING.- 1 lam . ea on , ] a e - l aJ!-o ('1alm T t le  combm4.Lio1} of l:i fire pot, a dome surmountIng' it. a series PhIa,  Pa. , ' of �ues (lea' , il).g trorn the nasp or 10wl�r part of the nome) ,  and a series of I clai m ,  1st , The cOmblll�tion Of the portIOns, A and B, of the couDlmg wlth I cODlcal or part1 a ·lv cODlcal b a8es or f.temi cOlles , ser ving not ou ly to fa.cilitate �·e� ft.::�k;u?o',;s�e d':"�('�\t�d.lIl" constructed and arrang�d substantIally as and ;t�o;��r�:i!��t ��e�i�:3 ���dr:d���il�����;ci���a����t ����s i��'r�gpe;il��\��� 2d. Th� plug, U !:I.d�otE'd to the p lrtion ,  B,  of the counl ing , an� h.Rving a the talJermg rtldiators, tl Je whoJe· being substanLi 1..11} a� sppcified. hand lf', 1. arr ltnged III respf'ct to be yoke, D,  8utJstnnt1ally as set torto . I al�o cla1m the  combI l lation of a fire pOt, a dome �urm{)nllting It or placed 3 i , l' h f-'  comoi ,auon, �1th the YOke, D .  of a l�d or bonne t, F ,  h ayhg lug-s, t over 1t, a l'Ierj !�s of flues (leadmg lrnm th,' base or lower part o[ the oome) ,  t, and hinged.or o therWIse adapted to the portIon , 11 ,  of th€' couphug, for the and a hollow ring or annual radIator placed on an d oppmng out of the said purp<-'se spec.jed. tines, tbe whole being Bubstantially as hereinbefore explained. 
82.11\J,-MANUFACTURE OF IRON AND STEEL, - Richard Y,eldine:, Detroit, Mich . 
Ir�;.lalm, l't, The process of fusing and reflnlng metal, and decarbonizing 

2d, The converting of iron into carbonized steel. 
30, Thp convertmg f iron mto unannealaO le stl�e1 . and the use of the foregOl r .g artlcle� , 10 the manllf'r a"d t'or tLe purp 'lses berein set forLh,  Slid the general comhlDation of thE' prinClples, and We use of rhe articles, combined and lIeparu.tel v, and for the Ufle of ttlf-' 011 a lone ,  in the manBer and for the purposes set forth in the fore�oin2' speCJfic8tions. 

83,120.-TABLE CLOTH PROTECTOR.-Mrs. J. H. Mott, Wash-ington, D. C . , I chnm a table-protecting apron ,  formed with raised edges, a a, and attaching straps, e c and e. tile whole constructed and arranged substantially as descrIbed ,  tor the purposes specified. 
83,121. - PROC�;SS OF ROASTING AND CHLORIDTZING ORE.Henry Tindall, Chicago, lll. 
SC�i&�a.J� tbe proc�ss of treat1ng ores , £Iubstantial1y such as IS above de· 

83.1 22.-FuRNACE FOR ROASTL."'IG AND CHLOUIDIZING ORE.Henre l'iudall . Chicago . lll. I c alm , ht,  A fu , uace for Treating- o-es, in  which the operati"Jn of de�ul pLurizing alia ch lor ldizing or chlormat ing such orps is performed � Imul· ���i����IY with tbe rOa8tlllg at' the same, substa.ntlally in the m�nuer de-
:td The chamber. E ,  Of tbe furnace. a� composed of a metal bottom, with 

gr;ta� �}��t���s���ia�I���lr;)��v�(�:� ��asd�:��llilJ.°tected from to e acthm 
3d, ThE? combillation of tu e  clIam her, E, and the gas generatin,;r appa.ratu� , substannally a� shown and de8cribed . 4tu ,  The comblu t1tion of tbt' ore supplying conduit and the chamber , E .  suhstannally a s  shown and describe . 5th Tbl-' arrangf'ment of tbe so le or hearth w1t.h reference to tlie chute, P ,  suh!:-ta tlally as sbown and oescribed . 6th. Ttl e  arrangeml-'nt of the walls or partitions, C C' bv wblch they are m7�1� ��I�U�fr��2L��:��� o�r t�l�a��� •• El.�,bS��a�i��'ler�n��ofon.��� �h���i,bp� ·and ch)l.mber, E. subsrautla1 ty  as sb uwn and described . 

83,123 -P. STON ROD PACK ING . - Orrin Collier (assignor to 
ll imselt and Erva B. Si l lIman ,Sacramento , Cal. I cJailD , lst, THe meLal ri l lg's , a and J) , as constructed , so that they b ave abot..t the same alllonnt of sur(ace beari ug a.gaiu!:it ttJe rod , and both about thE' same amount of �urfacd n elln ng ag'q,in�c we face of the glan<l, where uy the t w o  shall wear eq ual ly , subSTantially as descroed. 2d, ThP COdstrUCLlOU of !.obI.! packing with reference to the st.uffing' box , wherebv a free soace is Jefe around t he rin!!, so as to allow theill to move freely wit the rod, if I t  shou ld noT, work pprfec�,ly rru,·. 

31l !  The ghmd. lJ, and tne lunng. E, WIth the oi l cup, .If ,  when arranged subtaotJ811y as and for the purpuse herein descrIbed. 

REISSUES. 

35 925.-LAMP BUltNER.-J ames Donning, Bridgeport, Conn. Dated Julv 22, 1862 ; reissue 3,158. 
1 claim 9 d tl�c or or co a e . ha v iug a flame slot. in combination With a slid ing support, thp two being- connected t.ogpther, and l'emova.nlp from the WICk tune. £t. I ,d an au space b ' lUg provl.led b�t�een the Sliding 8upport and the SIde of t11e wick tub�, substa tial ly as speCified. 

67,355 - MACHINE FOR GRINDING THE CUTTERS OF MOWINll M ACHINEB.-Henry RiChardson , NE'w York, as�1gnee . by mes e ssslgn· 
mf'n l.S, 01" Edwin M. Scott , \ UDurn, N .  Y. Dated Jnly' 30, 1867 ; reissue 
3,159. I claIm, 1st, In ('omblll'ltion with 3 revolvinll grinding Wheel or stone, on thp end of Ii shq,ft, the vertH:a tly, or nearly stJt swlng'I JIg frame. for hOldiog tbe reaper kl · i!e to Ile ground , so that it mq,y b '  swung up to the stone or nack. to be exammed bv the operator, substantIally as d, ·scnoed . ... 

2d,  In combifi" t10n with thE' sl.\'in2' frame, the JUcl inl J \g' of t I le clamplng har, so that thf-' sectio n � or �dgeE' ro b t'  ground n_8.y hf' b r ought in their enUre leN[,r?,�� ���l������g� s�lf;g: o��i��� �\�)�pes,s��d����{[s���:��rsi�g�'for the purpose set forth. 4t l l , The cumbinatlOn of thf' dlsk, slin.e � . bolt, and lever, substantially as and for tlJe purposf' de�('ribed and represented. 
65,963.-SL'EF,PING CAR -.fohn Swan, Baltimore, Md. Dated Jnne 18. 1867 ; rtlssue 3.160, 

I dairn, 15t, A St>rif'8 of sta.te r 'oms made orosswise of the "ar, and provided with a side passage Qna indepennent ventil'ltlOn, substantially as and for tho pm pose set forth. , 
2d.  The reSt-'rVOlr F, pipes, H H ,  and basins , J J , for supplying water to the sts��rTl��8Bi'd�u�:!:�:��1�, �bSfi�J�ddin combina1 lon wJth a series of cross berths or staterooms, as and for the purpose sd forth. 

EXTENSIONS. 

IMPROVEMENT IN SPRING ROLLERS FO� WINDOW CURTAINS ETC.-Benjamin Bray , of Salem, M ass.-Letters Patent No. 11,638, dated �ept.emhf-'r 5,  1 854. . 1 claim providing ' hp- tubular or hollow curtaIn roller witb a long spiral spring witlnn it . w oen. �aid � p!in2' i� us�d for the purposf-' not me�ely ofdruw .  i n s:  up  t h e  curtain oy I t  .. reCOIl, a s  tt l 'lt I S  no�. n ew, bli t  o�  naia IClD2; it in any positlOn jn which it may be placed , subetantlalJy as hereIn descrlbt'd . 
DRSIGN FOR CLOCK CASE FRONT. -Elias Ingraham, Bristol , Conn.-DeSIgn N o , 107, dated Sept. 3, 1860. 

I cln.im the drslj:;!;n for a dock case, as herelllabove illustrated and set forth . 
CALENDAR CLOCK.-Wm. H. Akins and Joseph B. Burritt It"al' a, N Y._Lett ers Pa' en r  No 1 1 ,711, d.ted Sept. 19, 1854. 

' 

We clatm , l!'lt, To e  arranl!"'meI�t. of the lour rows ot (.et'tb on whf'el , L,  M shown lU fig.  8, in combInat iOn WIth the corru2'ated nlate, N, the detent X, a r d Lhe arm, 0, the l'oekmg' ehaft. P. Bn d  t tJ e  F-loTtei arm , Q or the equivalE'nt of said arms and rockmg sbaft. and tor the O !lrpOSes se , forth . 2d , Ralsl l ' g  the ClICk, 37, oVer four or more of th� tef'tb of th e wheel ,  L (when run duwn) ,  on the first da.y ot the month , thereby acqUIring a rt>taining power 8uffir-ieot to bl� used lD the short months. thus mon r lg tli e Wh(;lel 
L carryi , g tbP  band, l, on tbe o lsl, from tllp 28th of February, oast the 29th ' 
30'th and 31s divl�loll:' of the wb(>el, L. to the fig. 1, or th e 1st day of M)j.r�h' tbose teetn (the 29th , 30th , anrl :;lst) being re"loyp:d, tbe de�eDr , X, stnpping the wl t ef'l, L, at. the pOjnt.markpd • on fig. 8, indlCatlD2' tb '  fi.rst day ol' evp r y  month , 0 1l P.  tooth only belll g used , except fit the las t day of a sbort month, the rod 30 sllpp l ng  through T.be end of tbp I f'v�r, Y. 

3d w:  al'so chLim the c " mhmation of the helix, V, th e lever, Y, lIfting rod 
30 thf' dttent X, the PUl , 55, t.he c lick, 37, the whef'l . L, and spring', 7, and for we pm poses de8rrihed, that iI', �iVi tll! mo vement to the wIleel, L, the rollers, F G <ind H ,  being moved by slmlhLr deVIces. 
SAFETY WASHER FOR SECURING WHE I'-LS TO AXLES.-Wm. Thornle·y ,  PhH delphia, Pa.-:-Le�t.ers Patent No. 11,705, n a l ed Sept 19, 1854. I cla1m a washer bavmg a proJe�tl l l :r  fiaul!e and stop 0t: RtopS; also the CliP ,  witb t h e  S lOp o r  st 'ps, a s  descnbed, for t h E'  purpose spE'clfied. 
MACHINE FOR WASHING PAPER STOCK.-Horace W. Peaslee 

M,Ll d en Bridg-e, N. Y.-�et ters Pa' lmt No. 12,283, rtated J an. 23 , 1855 : ame: dated Sept 20, 1854 � reIssue .so 340, dateu Jan. 8, 1856 ; re1ssue .No. 2,515, d tf'd March 19 186 , .  
I claim a rotatmg pervious cylinder, provided W'.lth projecti n� teeth on  the inSIoe and moun , en !'ub� taEltl -l lly as herein des.crl.bf'd , so as to "'e sU'llal ned anrt rotated without a SlHtf.t. anti arm � , that the �nslde and ends may be unob . structed fur the passag-e of the stock, substantIally as and for tbe purp�' se dexi:Jbt�iso claim, in combination with a pervious rotatin g  cylinder, armed with teerh on ttJ e I nside, subs aUlislly as descrlbeo, t. ne m,'ans, substantla. lly as cte8cri bpd. for rhe llltroducti�n of wat,er through the meshes of the cylioder to the stock inside. as and lOr the purpo�e de�cnbed. 

FURNACE OR HEAT AND GENERATOR RADIATOR.-Gardner Chilson, Boston, M A.'1s.-Lettprs Pa.tent No. 11,7l8, dated September 26, 
1854 ; rei:-sue No, 1 ,782 , dated September 27, 1864. 

I Clalm, 1n ('ombmatlOll wl lh one or more tJ.pering tubes, substantially 3S des(,rlbt'd mafl e to commulllcate In tbe flre chamber essentially 88 spt>�lfied 
a COli it al t r tapering radiator closeo at top, and arrap.ged directly over Tbe' tire, and m. ,qe to open near tts base 10 the saId tapermg tube or tubes, anti 
to ope rate wl l h  respect to them, and the fire pot or cbamber and lh � sur· rouudmg aIr or medIUm to. b t" W I,rmpd or b eaten ,  substanti ally a.:; specified. I also cht1m arrnngiJJg tne fced or fire place door within tb e truuk or mouto pIece to th e fire pot:or pla�e, aun �o as to oppr�te a'l specified .  And io cJm ll1natlon wlth the mouth IJleCe, and the door al ranged 1D it as 
specifipd I claIm t tie p'lssagf> ill the moutb piece and its plate , c, for the thm sheel or st.ratum of air to P<1S-S uudpr lh e. door . wbile it is wbolly closed.  and sald plate. c, aurl be heated by contact WIth the plate before It, tbe said air , re'lches the fueL And 111 com tlination wltb the iuclinfld door of the fire pl ace, the plate, c ,  and t he  air p 1.l- sage d 1reetly ulldeI' it. I claim t h e ledge or  flange, a', arranged as de�cribefl .  I he same belD!! n("t only for tb� purposf> of reg'ulati ng the ad -
:;�s����{:�rp\���, t�,e�:isl���e fe�g�fi!bee��;f f��Y�Jla6�1�hge ��g�s��;c�o�i' tb[ fJ��I �iqim thf' arran f'ment of the ree-lster hole (viz., in line of or axially with respect to the sha� ot' tile .e:raLf' ) ,  in co II bination wab tbf-' arraUl!ement of thp (Jutt'r end of �aid shaft. viz . entirely within the tb roat ot the asll Pit. 
or in rear of tl] e reg1stry plate or opuning as sp��ifiej. the �aid arrang,...ment 
�OJu�i�lrthe::���, :;d t�b���:��e�h�l�j:��ins:f:��n��:�0�1tPige t�e th�h fR�� nace, being, generally. speaking', more or lebs in the way, Ilesides presentIng an appearance often dIsagreeable to the �ye) , but to make the registry op�n .. ing answer the purpose not only of admItting air to the fire when required . but of enabling a person to place a Key or crank UPOIl the shaft tor the pur , 

NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

A MANUAL OF PRACTICAL ASSAYING. By John Mitchell , 
F.C.S. Third Edltion. Edited by Wm. ( 'rookes, F.R.S., 
etc. London : Longmans, Green & Co., 1868. 

We are Indebted to the publishers for a COpy of the above work, the merits 
Oi" which have beE'n thoroughly recognized oy scientifiC men. The present editIOn contains all the important discoveries necessary to bring it com· pletelv up to tbe reqmrements of modern assaying, speCIal attention baving 
been paid to the Volumetr i c  and Color1metri C  Assays, as well a.; to the blOW· plPf' assays. The porljlOn of the work devote" to tb.e subj�ct of oil and gasblast furnaces is o t  g'reat value. The work li as been c�refully and ably ed· 
ited, and is pr inted :n clear bold type. I t  is ttle best, in  fact the only com· plet' EnglI8h work upon the subject. The old. nomenclatnre has been re
talned, but as the work is wrhten rather fur prllct cal assayers than as a text book, t�" Is har,ny a defect. It would he dlflicult flnd any fault with 
the book, still more so to suggest any improvement. 

A T E N T S  • 

The First Inqniry t h a t  pr".ento itself t o  one wbo l I as made any improve . ment or di8COVf'rv is : " Can 1 obtain a Paten l ?" A p081 tive answer Cllll only be had hy prespntiLg' &"C'omplet!> applica' j oll tor a Patpn t  to thp (Jom rntssiOller of P tents .  An apphcat· on con8i�t� of a Mo· el , Draw. lngs, PetI tion, OaTh . and fun "ppctflcatlon .  Variout\ offiCIal rules and  t'ormalitws mUl'lt be ohst'rved . Th e f'fi'orts of tbe  in-to do a l l tbi!'< hU8inel<'s himse !t are genera� ly Wl' bout 8UCC! 'ElR. After a se»f'OU , of great perpJexuy and al- Iav, be I� mmallv glad to seek the aId 0 persons f'xpe:ipnced in patent Dus1n.-ss, and have all the worfi done over agaill . Tbe best plan is to 80lidt proper adVIce at the beginning. 
If t i l e  partIes consUlt('d are honorable men , thE.> inventor may safelv confine tl lS IdeaR to them : u. er WIll advil:'\e whet.ber tbe improvemen r ir:: probably patentab le ,  ar.d will g'lve him all the dll ectlOns needrul to proTert his rig-lI Ts. Me!l.srs. MUNN & CO., in connf'ction with the puhhc8tioB of the SC(ENTIFIO AMERICAN, have been active ly en,e'ageri i ll t.h e  bns iness nf  obtaini  g' patl-'nts f, ,r over twenty years-nearly a quarter of a century. OVt'r Fitty Th, usaDd inventors have llad b enefit from our couusels . More than one thud of all patents e:ranted are obtained bv this firm. Thosf' who have luade inventIOns and desire to con�ult witb ns arl' Cor. dially invit, d to do so. We shall bt' napnv to !l.ee tbem in pE'rson, at. our office or to advise them b" l ,· t ter. In all r.ases tbey may expect from us an hone8t opinion. For sucb consultations. opinion, and arlvlCe, we make no charge . A pen-a.nd ·ink s Ket�' h ,  and Ii. descn pttoo of the  Ihvendon shonld be sent, t l ,geUIer with s tamps tor return postage. Write p laiDly , do not use peIICil l T or  pale lnk : be orief. 

8e�1�t ���n::ri�u��d�ji�e�ii��� �d�r��� � ¥r��r�uI6rc5��Wi pa::K k;ig� �� e� York. 
Pr ... Umlnary Examin n U on .-In order to obtain a PreliminarY' Ex· aminlttio tJ , rnakf' out a writt(>ll descri�tion of thE' 1nvention in your o wn 

$50r::'t��n,;�d���s�dnf61 �\rNNa�dco. ,  3¥I1��k R�()e:? ��dSl� wd�� tfi��e��i will r tC l·lve an ackno wler1g� ment tll ereof, followed by a wrl t '· en rep ort 1 11 relit rd to tht: pate!1tabil J ty of vOUJ· lmp l O VemPlJt .. The Pr! l1minary ]£xarn· m3cioll conSJ�t� ot a E'pecial searci t , Wi J icb Wp make with great care, among the models and pate l ( ts at Washington, to ascertam whether the Improvement presented is pateI?table. 
In O rd,.,. to Apply fol' a Patent, t.he law requirps tha a model .hal! 

b'� furUlshed, Hot over a foot in any dimensions-Sllialler if possible. Send U_tl moa el by f'oxpress, pre p�id. address�d to Munn & Co., 37 Park Row, Ne-w j .lrk, together wltb a oescrlP ' IOU of l te operatlOn anO �er1ts. 0[1 receipt ti.ercof we will eXamme tnt� mveution carefully and advlse the party as to its t>ateu labtlitv, tree ot cbarge. The u . odel should be neatlY made of any sU ltable materi als, strongly faste ' ened , wlth l,ut g l lle. and neatly painted. lhe name of the 1 lJ v entor shouldbv. f'ng'ru.ved or p�1DtE'd upon it .. WIl en tbe  lnvpution consists ot an improin": mf'nt upqn some other macbme. a fu) }  working m0del ot t i le wll ole mach'eawil � nm be necessar y. Bat the m Od el mUbt b l-' sll:t1icien ' ly periect to sbo w with clearnes£, tbe nature and operauon ot the ia ·Drovement. New mpd icines or medical compouuds, and useful mixtures of all kinds, are pat.en able Wllen the inventIOn con�lsts of 9 med1Cme or compound ,  o"!" a n�w article Of manufH.cture ,  or a Dew C'omposir,i on . f'lampJes of the article must b fur. nished , neatly pur up. Also, st:nd us a full statement 01 tbe mgred.l�nts, propor ! ions, mode of preparation, uses, and merits. 
Relssut's.-A relssu{' lS g-ranted to the original patentee, his heirs, or tbe aSI'I!!neeS of the entlre interef.t. whtn by rf'ason ot Rn insufficien t or d ef'ecl"]ve speClfic'ttlon t.he ongmal patE'n t 18 invalifl . provided the err! lr hA.� arisen from madvertence, accid�nl , or mistake,wlthuut any frau..Julent or deceptive mte non. A 'paTentee msy. at bis opt1On . h ave in his rl.'issue a separate natpnt for eacb dn.tlDc Dart of the invention compre " ended iI: hiS uriginal appJication, hy payitlg tht' required fee in each case, and c l JmplyiIJg with the other requirements of tht> JaW , as in orlgmal apphcat1ons.. Each divi!linn of a reise-ue conS ! l tuteR the subject of a separate specificarion oe�Cl ip rive of the part 01' parts of the inven t.lOn claitGe J  in SUI h diVISion ; and the drawmg may represent only such part or parts. AJrt!ss MUNN & CO., 87 Pa, k Row , lor lull particulars. 
Intertprpnces.-Wben eacb of tW(l or more pprsop s claIm@. to bf' first In· ventor of tbe same thmg, an " lnt'-"rference" is declared bNween tbem. a.nd a tI ial is had hef'ore the LJon:.mlssioner . .N or oo(>s the fact that one ot the pnrtlf.<S has already obtained a patent preven t such an intf'rfert'nce ; tor al t hough tb e  COmmiS!l-lOnE'r has no power to cancel a patent already JSl'lued, Oe may. if 

:it�h�3 tgl��:�ri��e�E����:a�Sf���IE�ibJ�f��.:etht��o�I�: ��� �f;eop�e���nt, 
Caveats.-A Caveat gn' es a. hmHed bUT immediate protection, and is par· tlCul arly useful where the inventhm is not ful ly completed, or the model is not reatly ,  or furrlJ er time is want! d lOr experiment or study . AJtI- r a Laveat has been filed , the PatE'n l  Office W11l 1 10t  I SSUE' a patE'nt for the same inVI ntlOD 

fg :�la ���e: Ji6��h�' tti��h���fei �!nfnDa�t.�ri�:t�o��l�'�ra��a��:ntV:bA �at�f'e�� , �� be Of any vaJu", should cou tain a clear and eODClse de8criptlon of the in ventlon ,  so far liS It has been comp leted , Il lustrate! I by dra\\- iDgs wbell the ob-
i�r�{'�d�����i���r�:: ��c�le

o� ���
e

��Y���ib���::1�.?tr a n���grip�a;;OinS(h�� ��� words. Address MUNN & CO .. 37 t'ark Row. New York. Additions can be ma<le to Caveats '.lot any tlme. A Caveat runs one year, anO can be renewed on payment of $10 a year for as long a period as del:lired 
ap�J����i ftrp�lt���st��I[;�;r�:�,�� l!��A�°ir!����n ������ aa��o�e:�i?sUro�! 
�t� tI�liri t�l?k�a:;e�i�r �'i:n���r f��lefi;:£� u{\r �P����lb�:�a��a�n�1f�:il �h� necessary papers at less than an hOU1" 5 notice , if required. 

Foreign Paten.s.-American inventors should bear ln mind that, as' a ,getl eral rule. any invention that IS valuable to thp patentet" In this coun ., ry is worth equally as much In Eng land and some utbf'r fOl'eJgn countrIes . Ii'lve Patpnts-American , English , French . Belgian , and Prusslan-wil l  secure an invenror exclusive monopoly to bis discovery among' ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS of the mo�t inteBigent people in the world . The fac1 1Jties of busllless a l  <.t steam communicHtion are such that oatents can be obrailled abroad bv our dtlzl·us almost as eas'ly as at bomp . The m ajority of all pat· bnrS takf'll out by Amerl( .. ans in forl-'i1tll countrip..s are obta1ned through the SOIENTIFIO AMERICAN PATE .... "T AGENCY. A ci r cular contuillllJg' 1u"'Uler ill , formatldn and a SY l10psis or the Paten t Laws of varIOUS countries v. ill be  
i'urn 1shed on a:{>plicatlOll t o  Me�srs MUNN & Co .  For  instruc lOns " oocern ng £l'oreign Patenr� ,  Reissuef:l, lntprferences, 
Hlllts on Se lliu g Patents, Rules and ProceedlDgs at t l . e  PaTen t.  Otlk,·, the PatelJ t  Ll:I.ws ,  etc., see our ,lm;truction Book. lSe l · t  Jree by mail on .ppl . cation . ThosE.> who recelVP more tban one copy tllereof will obJig;e by presenting them to their trJ f nds Adaress all commullications to 

lTIUN N &; CO.,  
No . 37 P •.  k Row , New York city Office in Washington , corner of F and nb streets. 

Plltt'ntM are granted for Seventeen Y ears, the following being a scheoule oi' fees : 
011 fillng' PHch Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10  On filing eaco app I CfLtion for a Patent, f:'xeept for a desJgn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 0  Ou issUlng e!!cll or J�lna l Patent . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 On appE'al to CommISSIOner ot' Paten ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £'!O Ou h.ppl lcatl ·n lor Rfjrs ... ue . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *:10 On app iCRt lOn t'or ExtenQlOll of Ptttent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50 g� �l·I�n�i�b\��l����.s.I�.�. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : :  � �ig O n  fi1in� applIcation t.or DI-'slgn (three and a half year�) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  $10 On filing IJ.pphcation tor Desll�n (seveL. years) " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
°Infi�igJ\���l��a��rchoih�;:if�e �gii:";��a'le:��nu"e-·8·t·amp·iaxes: · ·R·esi1e��� 
of Canada and N ova�ScotIa pay $500 on application. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



OCTOBER 28, 1868 ] 
RECEIPTB.- When money l8 paid at the office l MODELS, PATTERNS , EXPERIMEN 'l 

for subscriptlOlls, a receIpt r01" it will be !l:lveu . but wnen Officl' �11��� g:��� �a��LSkEM���lilf�EtbCI \�a*��l subsrriberE remi t  their monel by mall, they may con· 528, 530, ano 532 Water Sf eet, near Jefferson. Refer to 
WINC HESTER 

Repeating Rifles, 
FIRING TWO S HOT:; A SECOND, 

AS A REPE ATI£R, AND 

sIder ch. arriva.l 01 the firSI paper a bona.fjde acknowl. SCIENTIFIC A MEJ'IOAN office. '4 If 
ed2'ment of their 11Inde. 

CITY t\UBSCl'tIBER8 -The SCIENTIFIC AMER
IOAN will be delivereu In every part of tho gi lY at $4 a 
year. Single copIes fot sa le at all the News Stands m 
this city � Brooklyn, Jersev tJlty, and Williamsburg, and 
bv most of the 'IJews Dealers iD the Unltpd 8[ltte� .  

�ihjtftiStuttnts. 
. - .. ����-���=�-

1. M value of tM SCIENTIFIC &'MERICAN as 

an ad1Jert�sing medium canrwt be over·e8timated. 

[ts circulation IS ten 'Jime� greater than that OT 
any s�m!iar journal now published. [t goes into 

all tM St'ltes and Terntrn>�s, and is read in all 
the pr�ncipaZ libraries and reading rooms 01 the 
worla. We invi� tM attention of those who 
wish to m ake tMir business /(,n01JJn to the annexed 
rates. .4 bu8'!neS8 man wants sometMng mort 
than to see h� ad?!ertisemenl in a prmted news· 

paper. He wants mrculatwn. If it is worth 25 
cents per line to 1d?!8rt�e in a paper Of three 
t7wusnnd r:0culatwn, it is worth $2.50 per line 
to ad'llerUse tn one of thll1'ty thou.and. 

RATES OP ADVERTISINa. 
Back I'age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •  $1 .00 a line. 
Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 cents a 6�ne, 

lLngramnq& may Mad ad'llert'bements at the 
sam e rate per line, by meaourement, as the k.ter 
pre88. 

SITU ATION W ANTED-By an Engineer 
to t-:.uperintend a M anuf'tctory. or conduct sale of 

machinery. Address '· R.," Box 2993, New York:. 1* 

IIUTCHINSON & LAURENCE, -
8 Dey st "  Oealers in every de!lCrlption of Iron and 

,\Voollworking Macbinery. 18 4 

FO R  LIGHT G RAY IRON CASTINGS, 
f Ltl ' e r  , ' lain or Fancy. Finishin2' and Japanning of 

same. Also, P�.t,tpl'ns of Wond 0_1' Metal. .\.rldress 
18 4 BRISTOL FOUN DERY CO" BrIswl , Conn. 

A lST· JLASS Mechanical Draftsm an and 
_ Pr>tctlcal EnglD t- er desire� a permanf'llt enl!age. 

mcnt. Experlen " ed 10 Steam aud ManUfacturing \{ ,., chinery . urderl l  g work, etc. Willlllg to leave the Clty . W . A., 
121 E. 12Lh st . . , New York. 

GET THE BERT.-
The Novelty Job Printing PreB�. for Amateurs, 

I)ru�glsts. M�rchantB. De�cript1ve c1rf>uhufl" & spenirnell '-
01' work matled 11 ee. C .I.J .Thurston & Co., BrOOklyn, N.Y. 

18 2eow 

To so \P MANUFACTURERS. - Prof H 
DUF<sauce, Chemist, is ready to furnish tbe most reo cent European proces""ps to manufacture SOllpS and lyes of every descllpllOn. Adoress NewLebanon, N. Y. 

18 2* 

Ho liday Journal, New 
No.�Frel:'.-For th ,· HolH"hys O i 18 :S-9,contajni n e  a Chris t· 
m '8 S 'ory, Par}" r Plays, Ma!!lC SPOrtS, Orld Tri(:k�,QIl"l:'r 
Experim nts. Problems . Puzzles, etc. 16 large pHgt:'S, il· 
lustrated. Sent 11 rpe. An drl-'ss ADA \18 & C O . ,  

18 2eow Publishers, 25 Bromfipld st. ,  Bostou, \1rlSS. 

Organ Blowing 
By W A · I. ER PO W E K  For Engraving: 

an d De�cription ot" Appa.ra�us invented M. Stannard� 
for the above use, R,rld r ess 

PRAT I',  WHlTNEV & CO., 
Hartford, Conn . •  Man ..... tllctnrerS o t' Fir � t-c lass Machin-

���l' ��g�i'n!{.�� \1uchiuery, Hydraulic I£ngmes, and 
18

s�e. 

You Want Martha ! rrHE Most Valuable,  HarilY " ine Grape 
yet known. >\ s eedling from I.he Concord ,  and as 

periectlv h I ray. healthY and v igorous as that variety ,and 
��l��l.S 11 ��I:nditdlg-;ap�i�
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18 4 

Getty's Pat. Pipe Cutter 
THII' Cutter WOI ks ea�y, rollR d own the 

bnrr NiQ'e. and is conlldl:'ntly recon.mended to GhS 
and Steam Fitter� ap the hef,lt i n  the markt't .  

No 1 cuts from l- 1n .  to X-ln .  Prlce . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 .  
No- 2 .. 2· i n .  to � in .  PrIce . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $10. 

Gl< TT Y'R PAT ENT PROVI N G  P U M P  & 
GAGE. This new Pump an 1 Gae:f' has neen thoTough ly te;c ted, find  gIves £"eneral I!-ati�factjon. 'l'herfl IS no glaRs 
�'�r��dC���h�>���c��t l he  Gage is so comp ,tct It Cttn be 
Pnmo  and Gage . . . . . . . .  $25. Gage alone . . . . . . . .  $13. 

Ad elress MONAB & HARLIN, 
M q,nufacr.nrers of Brass Goods ana Iroll FittiIJgs, 85  .John 
st., N ew York. 18 12 

C fIINfiLE & HEA DING MAr'HIN E -� Law's Patf'nt. Tt'e fl,im p1eRt and hf'st ln U1\P. Shingle Bt'ltd�mc. anrt Stnvp, J01n ter� S ave Cutters, Equalizers, lil:'a(1mg Turll�rs, Plan ' 1"� ptc. A.odrps� 
17 If T HEVOR & CO. Lockport, N. Y. 

WOODWORTE PLANERS A �PE· 
GIALTY-From npw Dst1erns of the most approveo sryle and workmsllshiD Wood-work1n� Macbine

�tr���t::�YMa:?S, 24 and 26 Central� corner Union street.� 
16 If , W1THERBY RUGG o!i RICHARDSON. 

Swult's Patent 
FRICTION LE8S Locomotive Valves, e'1si· 

ly appllf'!d : reqnires no , -na ,  ges, 
12 tf M. & T  SAULT COMPANY, New Haven, Conn 

W A TCIfES.---$500. 
I ab!��!'onn?����!e���,�n s?r;��mv T!� twn of Gol.1 Watches. De,cflDtion of me tal and gooos 
sent free On demand. Prices from $16 to $22. They are 
sent, C.O.D. witt! charges. A d1re�� 

JULES D. B UGUJiN IN VUILLEMIN, 
No. 44 � .ssan st . New Y ork. Call a&d exa.mine for YOUl·selves. 18 eow 

I 
Union Vise 

CO., 61 W ater st. , Boston, 
Mass, Hl:'avy and P:pe. warrant. ed for Heavy ", ork. Now S T yle Wood and COVl:'rfd Scrpw M i lhng- MacInnes , Silll ple, great capacit!,: two sizes 2,300 and 950 Ib�. G. H .  NOl'T, Presi c\snt. 

A. H.  BRA I N  A RD, Superintellden r.. 10 13* tf 

T WENTY 8HOTS A MINUTE 
AS A SINGLE BI:\EECH·LOA OER. 

ThefZe powerful ,  accurat!" ,  and wondl:'rful1y pffective 
;;t��Ps���·�������

g �:;:���� c�'����l�'����e����� ���
d
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sale bv aq re�Dons ib :e  Gun bealers ThrougllOut tne coun· 
trJ· . For tul1 i '  forrnatlnn �enrl lor ('u('ular ann pamphlets 
to the W<NCHESTER REPEATING AttM::i Cu. ,  

13 13 N �w Haven, Conn • 

TU BE WELLS.-
' I  he Cbampior wen of- The World ,-Horner 's Pateut,. Orders rec. ived from EI'gland and South America . 

��nl:'�p;;t�c:��r.e ��geis°t�il�h�a����!� SOld. Warrante d  to 
13 13* W. l'. BORNER, Bnffalo, N. Y. 

P AGE'S GRE AT W ATER FLA ME 
Coal. Patented Lime Kiln will burn No. 1 finishmg 

lime With any coal or wood , mixed or spparQ.te, in sallie kJ��'26!lights for sale byC. D. PAGE, Roch,sler , N .  Yo 

LE COUNT'S PAT· 
-ent Hollow Latbe DogSj arid Clamps.-A set of 8 dogs 

!���/t2t?r;�n �l��l�.���e$�·s� Five F- 1Ze"" M aC'l1iDls ' s '  Clamps, 
trow 2 to 6 Ill .• incJUsive, $11. , 

Send for UiTcular. I C. W .  LECOUN T. ' I Sonth Norwalk, I 
12 t1 eow Conn. 

IMPORTANT.-MOST VAL UABLE M A-
chIne tor planjng, irreguli.r �md st.raight work, in  

WOOd, 18  the Var1ety Moldmg and Planing' M aC'hme, for 
a11 branChes of wood working Our imnrovt"d guards 
make if satt' to operate. ombinatlOn collari! for cutters 
save one hundred Def Cf'nt. For p'aning. molding , dtnd 
cuttmg irreguln.r forms. tht'" m achine is u1lsurprssed. 
t'l�'t p��:�t�
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agl:!rinst purchasing sucb . 
A 1 communicRt ionp, must be q,daresserl to COMBINA

TlON MOLDiNG AN D PLANIN G  MACHiNE CO .. 
P. O. Box 3.230. New York city. 

Our machireE we warrant. Send tor deSCriptIve pam-phlet. Agents soliCIted. t rf eow 

VER Y IMP ORTANT. 
THE WIlOLE FOUNDA I'ION OF THE OLD VARIETY MOLDING MAOHINE. built at New Yor , is the GE AR 

PATEN 1'. eX lended Sept. 80, 1867. The U.  M .  and P. MactJine Compdny OW!} ONLY A VERY LITTLE OF THB 
PATENT. outsidl:' of the State l' N e w  York, The own
ers , and Attorneye for oW I 1 f'rs, of t il e  HEAR PATENT, 
�n:d�o�o�t��I��rigU�;�� �o\��n�e

��r���
o
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forms in wood, pprfertly safe to operatl:'. with improv 
ed Feed Table , and improved adjustable collars tor 
combination ('utters, Savemg 100 per cent .. for all tbe 
rest ot tpe Umted Statps] are 

A. S. GEAR. JOHN GEAR & CO., 
Nf:lw Haven . Conn ., and Concorri , N . H 

rT We Warrant our Machinef; and Caution the Pub· 
lic to Buy Machine8 qf Lawful Owner8 ONLY. ;:r We are Role Manufacturer" � f T h e only prnctica b l e  
Gu'trds Hlvented . Thpy can bp attaCh ed to anv Macbine. fF' Send for a DesCTlptive Pamphlet. 10 euw tl 
MANUFACTURERS-

And otht'rs usimr Steam Ene-ines , can, b'l aPlllying 
the IND CATOR, as 'ertaln Ibe co ditlOn 0 theIr En· 
fitg;�b:�eo¥�'t�� r:cilou���ytgf ��f'!\h:i;:�J:d,o;hae�V ('�c:ri: pa.rl:'d wltll power develC'lp:ed. The undprsig-ned m'ike8 a sp(�cialty Of this branch of engineering, and w il l  wait on any party wbo dt>sires his set VIces. InSCl umen1 B  furnish-
ed ana lfIstruction g lven. - F. W. BACON , 

18 treow Consnl ing Engineer, 84 John st .. N. Y. 

F I R  E E X T  I N  G U I � H E R  Machine-1f�/!(,'!e Watches 

ALWAY S  READY FOR IN· TREMONT W AT U H  CO
. 

M PANY, 
sl lnt nse . indorsed by the Go. BOSTON, MASS. 

v· rnrnent, thp. entire Ir 8urance Com. The Cheapest Reliable Wat('h .  Thplf Watches are dust 
anCl all t l11et's 1 f Fire D. part. proot, an rt a11 have their heat Chronomett'"r Balance. For 

1 It h as s8ved ovpr 500 huild 1ngp, in sale by all respectable dealers . 10 13eow* 
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No. 2 ;  $55 , No 3. Send for circular, 
U. S. FIRE EXTINGUISHER Co., 

8 Dey stre," I , New York, or 
95 Water street, Boston, Mass. 

I M P O RTA NT 
TO OWNERS OF 

Steam Boilers. 
THE METROPOLITAN LOCK VALVE CO., of the City of 

New York, Manufactnrers of the 

CELEBRATED 
I DOUBLE SEATED 

LOCK SAFETY VALVE.;  
This Valve is adopted and re-I 

commended by the U. S. Govern� 
ment, and by Inspectors-in-Chief" 
and Depnties oC several States, as 
filling all the requirements oC thel 
laws in relation to Steam Boilers, 
and as being superior to any oth-I ere It costs the same as the single 
disc valve, and has nearly doublel 
the capacity, thereCore it is mUCh ', 
cheaper. Endorsed by the highest 
engineering talent oC the country. 

For further particulars address 
JOHN ASHCROFT" 

Treas. and Supt. 
aO & :)2 .John St., New York 

16 4 

I ATHE CHUCK� ·· HORTON'b P a 'l · 
..J ENT-trom 4 tc 36 inche& Also fof car wheels 

A ' 111"P' _ ie. tI P f{'I'Ol'. &. SON . Winu,<lrr LOCK8� Corm. 
6 13* tf 

P O WER L O OMS Tmproved 
-Drop Box, 

SpOO l ing, Winrling, Beflmmfl. Dyt'ing a d Sizing M [lc1nnes, 
Se l f- A. C  wg .Wool � {'onnl g Machh,es,  Hyflra Extractors. 
Al!'lO,  �ha l t1Dg� Pll 11ev� , I).n , 1 Self Ol l jn� Adjust,able Hong er� ':iRannl'd by 'rHOS. WOOD, 210b Wuod st. , PUll'a , Pa. 

P OR'l ABLE �'I'EAM ENGlN Eb, COM· 
lJining tbe maximum ot effic1ench durahllit} and 

economy With tb,€: ID1Dllntlm OJ weigb t and prl re The,} 
r�is':�{]e.it a:�ri:�r:d��Zti�f����; �

o
�� �bat�. �e���� 

tive Circulars f,lent on appl1cqtion. A ldresB 
C. HOADLEY '" CO. Lawrence, Mass. I t!  

MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, 
No. 430 Washington Avenue, Philad elphia. 

W i lliam W right's Patent 
VARIABL E  CUT· OFF bTEAM ENGINE , 

Regulatl d by ttl� Governor . 
Merrick's SA FETY HOISTIN G M ACHIN E , Patented June, 1868. DAVID JOY'S PATEN T 

VAL VELEi< S  STEAM HAMMER. 
D. M .  Weston'� Pat.ent 

Self·Centering, Self· Balaucing Centrifugal 
Sugar·Dramin!! Machine. 

A N D  

HY DRO EXTRACTOR 
Fer Cotton and Woolen M l Dufltcturers. 

10 eow tf New York Ollice. 62 Broadway. 

1\1 A. S O N ' S  PATEN'! FRICTIOl'I 
CLUT H.h.i5, tor starting Mn.ubmery, �spf':cH\ll, 

Bes.vy Machioe:rv, -iwi ...... I) . ... IIndden sholJk or jar, Me ma.T . 
ute.ctUl'ed hy V. W. M A 80lt- & cr). Pl"OvHuf) · 'e . J:I ' .  

Also, TAPLIN , BlUE & CO., Akron, Ohio. 2 monthly] 
I'XT 00DWORTH P L A N E R S -IRON V \' Frames 18 to 24 inches wide. $125 to $150. 

2 tf b S. C HILLS . 1'. Pl&tt st .. New York. 

Bridesburg lJfanj'g CO., 
Office N o .  f) .� ' nrf h "�.· o n (  St .reet� 

PHiLADELPHIA, P., ., Mannfacture all kinds of <Jolton and Woolen Machinery inclndlng thelr new 
....... I I - A c· t i ng "" uleM and l�oom8. 

Of the most apDrove1 style. Plan drawD and es�jma[,e� 
furD lsl ted for factones of any qize. ShaftlDg 8.�d mIn Ilearmg made to order 9 f13'" 

O lL ! OIL ! !  O IL ! ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM . . . . . . . . . . PARIS, 1867 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma I 
WORLD'S FAIR-London, 1862. 

TWO PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Ene:ine. SilZ'nal. Lard, and Premlum Petrolenm 18 the Best 

Made tor 
Railroads, Steamers . and for Machinery and 

Burnin g. 
F. S. PRASE, Oil Manulaclurer, 

Nos. 61 and 68 Main street. Buffalo, N .  Y. 
N B.-Reliable orders 1llled for any part of the w�Uct. 

2 8 7  

u. S . PATB�T OFFIOE ! WASIDNGTON, D. O. ,  Sept 24 i868 f P., W. Mack:enzie,of Oran,!!evi11e, .N .Y. ,hav1ng nhHl':ned for an exten910n of thp Datent granted him 011 the 2d o ay of JanuarY, 1855 for an �mprovement in U Marhine for Blowmg Bla!<tR " etc .• 1t 18 ordf'red that s�l.ld petit ion be heard at 1 his ottice on tbe 14th uay of Decem "lcr naxt ny persoll may OppOse tbis I:'xtenSi on .  Object lom' der pOSItIOns. and other oapprs f';hould be filed ill tbi� omcs twenlY Clays bpforf' HI t' day ot  Ilearing. '-
16 3 S. H. HODGES , Acting CommIssioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATENT OFFIOE, i . WASHINGTON.p. C .• Sept. 26. 1868. 5 Allen B. Wilson. of W�l tert)Ury ,Conn ,haVing- p�tition�d fOI an .extenslun 01 the paten t grantt'd to hlm on the L9th d ltv of De�emDer, 18M, lor an Improvement !D U Sewing Marh lDes It lR ordered that sald pe t.itlO JI be heard at tbis office or, t.be 7th day of " pcernber next. An� pers.HI may OPP08P this extf'IJsion. OhJI"Ctions, de ... pO@.itIO I f 8 ,  and otber papers, s· ould bp ftlerl In thlS office Iwenty day..; hpfore the day of hear1ng 16 3 S. H. HODGE� ACting Uomml,sloner of Patents. 

IT, �. PATENT OFFIOE, '( WASHINGTON. D  C .• SepL 30 18611 f Arnt.pn S�ith. of liirar J. Ul . ,  havin2 pe tltlon�d for an PXlenSlOn o f  the . nat�IJt granted tlim on r.h, 161 tl day of Jan . ,  1855, for �n Impro �cment in " Plows, " lt is oraered 
�e�f'�\ieIP

��I;\�n be heard at tbis office on rhe 21st day of 
Any persun may oppose this extf'nSlon. Ohjections d"'positiOIJS, ano ott ler D9.pers, sbou1d be fi led at this' ofHce twenty d a YR beforp rh e day of' bearing. 16 3 S. H. HODGES, Actmg Cemm issionPr of Patents 

U. S. PATENT OFFIC� 
Hannah M. Brown!tA���r�

T
��;,f.R�·i.�",fd\n��,���,kx of the estRte of Jonn E Brown, deceaReil , and � E. Ba-rrett, o l  ProVldpllC'e. R. l.. executor of the �stat.e or RtepheI? S. Bartlett. deceased. having pet.ltionpd for t hp pxv nswn of a patont gran red t,o thp  Raid J · ,nn K Rrown and Stepn .. n 8. Banlt'tt, on thl:' 2d day ot JR.'1 • •  1855; r pisRued J�I.l . lst-, 1861, and agaIn relS8Uf'd Fe 1 25, 1862, LO three di-

i:����e���
e
r;

d
';G�a��t1��� 1J�'�s�282H���s\�8r3; !,oit 

a� rrt���� �r�
e�:� tf

e
�.ti;��\

.
be heara at this ofH�e on the 

osi't�;n����?dn �t��r
o
g�p:�s�Il��J ��tdn���I?�j1;\�i�Ro�g� twenty davs bl:'fort' the daV ?f hearing. 16 3 S. H 1I0DGES, Actmg CommiSSIOner of Patents. 

RICHARDE ON , MERIAM & CO., Manufacturers of tbe latest lmDfoved Patent Dan iels' and �oOdwortb Plau ing' Mach ines , Matching, Sash �nd MoldlI�g, Tenonm� , M?rtising ,  Boring, Shaping, Ver(] ( 'sl and Vircu lar Re-sawmg Ma.chinps :-.aw M 1 1 I s  Saw Arbors, Scrol l Saws. Railwav , Cur, off and. RlP Sa� Macbines, Spoke and Wood Tur ning L'atbes, ann V3rlOUS Otbt"f kInds of Wooa-wor�ing mll.cbmcry. Catal ogues H.nd p ice 118ts sent on apf' IH"atioD . Manufal"wry WorC\818*, Mass. W arehouso, 107 LIberty liit., N ew York. 

� t.!Y4!J;JiII�I#II\ 
.;c CON CE1'4 '1ltaTED INDIGO 

Forthe L&UDdry.-Free trom Oxalic Acid.-See 
Chemist's Certifica.te. 

A Patent Pocket Pincushon or Emery Bag 
IN EA.CH TWENTY CENT BOX. 

For Sale by all respectable Grocers a.ndDrngg1sls. 
14 13 

� TEAM HAM MERS TURN-TABLES U and Foundery CranPR. Address ' 
14 tl GREJ<;NLEAF & CO., Indianapolis, Ind. 

3ur )Sead)tung fiir beutfd)e �rfilt ber!  
\)(acq � c m  neuen �atc ltt�cfe�c tOllncn \[eutic4e Ullt�r cenfd", 

ten '.!�ebitl�un\len mic I.tHilget ber 'Beteimgten €taaten, il)te 
(\Tfil1�UIl � el1 ncf) �urdl !!latenl, iidlern. 

tie Silaten tgcietJe nctljt tim tne�leIn unb jnfirudionen bet 1.p,1tentOT:Ce un!:' unbent nil�1id)en �'l\ forll lattonen ltlCl'/Jen rOtr � 7L:ci an �ne flefJCll I..:!t1CfJUl1� lion 25 (5C1It\i tlCriallCt. �"tmte Ut neue Ifftfintungcll ltletCel1 bon un� in ben :Bet. etA-atm. 
JOUli, ill \ZUt�Fa �iillrtticb beiorgl. 

IDlall abteifire 
!Wunn & G;o., 

37 ljjarf 81oW, ill. 1'). 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



2 88 J citutifit �mtritntt. 
PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim 

of any Invention, patented within tblrty years. can ob· 
taln a copy by addressing a note to this office, giving 
name of patentee and date of patent, when known, and 
inclosing $1 as a fee for copying. We can also furnisb a 
sketcb of any patented macbloe to accompany tbe <llalm, 
at a reasonable additional cost. Address MUNN & CO. 
Pq,tent Solic1tors. No. 37 ParK Row New York. 

Advertisements toill be admitted on this page 

at the rate of $1 per line. Engramn.qs may head 

advertisements at the same rate per line, by meas

urement, as the letter prC8S. 

P ATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns 
for Castlngs,etc. KNIGHT BHOS.,Seneca Falls,N .Y. 

1 50* 

�150 PER MONTH.-Agents Wanted 
� in e.very Town �nd County in the United 
� tqte8, for an eutlI'ely new busmess, t'lease make no en· 
gagements until you send for particulars. 

1� os J. B. MASSEY, St. Lou!s, M o. 

R A. BELDEN & CO.,  
• Man':ltacturers of Machlf.Lists' Tools, Iron Planers 

01 llllproveo patterns and dp.l:!lgnfO. CranK Pl�mers R.ud 
8haping Machinel:l, Engine Lathe!:!. Rcrf>w Maeh l llt=:El, MIll
ing Machines. and Gun Machmery. Also, Sneclal Ma· 
chmery. improvfd :Nut Rnd Bolt Machinery , TrIp Ham
mers. ModellS, DieS. erc. , etc 

18 3 los 21s 208 Orange st., New Haven. Conn . 

Waltham Watches. 

�2000 A Year and Expenscs to Agents 
tm to introduce the Wilson Sewjr.g Machine. 
t5tiTch alike 011 botb sides . Sample on 2 weeks trial. Extra 
il1ducements to expprleI lced agents. For fnrtbt'.r partICu
lars, adnress the 'Vllson Sp.wing Machine Co., Cleveland, 
Ohio ; Boston, Maes.; or St. Loms, Mo. 16 8 os 

ROOT' S WROUGHT IRON SECTIONAL 

SA.FETY B OILER 
Has no lare:e sLee t-iron shell to explode ; iR tested to 800 
lbs.; economical and durable. Also. ROOT'S Trunk En· 
§:ines . Vertical and Hortzontal Engines, all descriptions. 
p�

e
�:liit���' :!�������d�tc. sen�JW'NP��R�8� ,

and 
11 130s ios. 95 and 97 Liberty st., near Broadway. 

SELF-ACTING WEATHER STRIP FOR 
Doors and Wlndows.-Patented June 4tn, lS07.-Tbe 

latest and best. No cutting or defacing doors ; prevents 
rattling of windows ; never gets out of order ; will wear 
]ong-er than any other strip III market. State and County 
Rlghts for 8ale. Send for circular to 
17 os � BUTLER & WARlNG, Patentees, Hndson, N.Y ,  

A.mes Iron Works, 
Oswego, N. Y., 

FOR SALE OR TO REN T. 
r-rHE Long continued ill health of the pro-

prietor makes mental relaxation necessary. 
elfc,�tir; s"IT��t:d ��rJ

o
ha;��

u
�o�g

e 
b:s���:8

e
�8l!:�N�h:�� 

an(l to a man 01 some means and good ability t tl's 1s 3 
ra.re chance. Terms easy. II. M. AMES. 

17 408* 
CARVALHO'S 

Steam Suver Heater . S AVE8 Fuel. and furnishes Dry Steam, In
valuable to � Manufacturers of Paper, Cotton , and 

"W ool�n Goods, Soap , Glue. Enameled Clotb , etc., In Dye 
and Print Works, or for Power. Address 

HENRY W. BULKLEY, Engineer, 70 Broadway, N . Y. 
16 40s 

For a few montbs past we bave advertised tbe above CATALOGUES SENT FREE. 
Watcbes at extremely low prices, and tbe result bas been Jtft:ffr},i.fAl1tFtzfuffil!j!!.!!/if,l{l'e�: 112 pages. 
most satislactory. Our plan has been to .ell the genuine .HA GIC LANTERNS and STEREO PTIC ONS, 100 pp. 
WALT IIAllI WATCIIES, in Solid Gold or Silver PHILOSOPH��J

E
�N#��g:lf�Sc�.

;age •. 
C ase only,and at a very small prOfit; givIng the purchaser 16 409* 924 Chestnut st., PhlIadelpbJa, Pa. 
every opportunity of examination and comparison, and - ='-------'==..:-'-'.-'.-'-'--'----"--'-
With the understanding that if tbe Watcb does not prove KIDDER'S P ASTILLEB-A Sure Relief 
satisfactory, it can be exchanged or the money refunded. 15 6C:�! 

Asthma. STOWELL & CO., Charlestown,Mas9. 
These Watches nre,without excpption, the most perfect 

:speci:nens of fine mechanism ever produced in any coan
try. Each and every part is made by machinery ot the 
most delicate and elaborate construction. 

Compared with foreign watcbes, they possess many ad4 
'Vantages, excelling not only in principle and finish, but 
still more in tbeir reliability as time-keepers. As an indi-
cation of the prices we submit the following :  . 
Sliver Hunting Watcbes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18 
Gold Hunting Watcbes, 18 Karat Cases. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �O 
Gold Hunting Watcbes, Ladies' size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 

We often receive orders direct from our ad
vertisement, but prefer that every one should 
send first for our descriptive price list, which 
explains all the different kinds,tells the weight 
and quality of the cases, and gives prices of 
each. This we will forward to any one on ap
plication, and it will be found very useful in 
making a selection. 

BEFORE BUYING WATER WHEJj:LS, 
See, or send for df>Scription of Pressure Turbme, 

made by PEEKSKILL MAN'F'G CO., Peekskill, N. Y. 
11 130s* 

THE FIRST C USTOMER IN E ACH 
place can buy 1000 feet for $30, about ha'f price. 

Samples and eireu"lars sent by mail. Ready Roofing- Co., 
81 Maiden Lane, New York. 12 tf os 

Ql!' ALL blZES, for purposes wbere a blast 
i8 req uired. For particulars and circulars, address 

B. F. Sl'URTEV ANT f No. 72 Sudbury st., Boston, Mass. 
l6 1f os 

THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
Engines. Instruments furnished and Instruction 

gi
n�' 

F. W. 
fl.fo��'st .. New YOrk. 

WOODWARD'S 
COUNTRY HOMES. 

150 De�!�ns, $1 50, postpaid, 
vv OODW ARD,Architect, 

Broadway, N. Y. 
stamp for catalogue of all 

books on Architecture. 

DO YOU 
WANT GAS WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 

for yqnr :tlxtures, or both . and leave them as your 
£
roperty if we cannot put up a Machme that Rhall be Der-

l:�:
lln�cfr��;::�o��der any and euWtgw<g��ncg��

cu-
l os tf 14 Dev st .. N ew York. 

TWIST DRILLS, F L  U T E D  H A N D 
RKAMERS, exact to Whitworth's 2'f'ge, and Beach's 

Patent Self CputerlDe: Chuck. manufactured by �lorse 
TWIst Drill and Macbme Co,. N ew Beolford Mass. 9 ostf 

Every Watch is Warranted by Special Ce1'tijicate 

from the American Watch Company. 
Factory, Trenton, N.:J. Office, No. 2, Jacob st., N. Y. 

Wowill send tbem by Express to any address, allow the 
purcbaser to open the package and examine tbe Watcb be
fore paying, and if, aflerward, it does not prove sattsfac· 
t.ory, it can be exchanged or the money will be cheerfully 

refunded. Please state that you saw this in the SOlEN· 
TIFHy·AMEBIOAN. Address in tull, 

Branch Office for Pacific coast, No. 606 Front street, San Francisco, Cal. 15 tf 

HOWARD & CO., 
18 los No. 619 Broadway, N. Y. 

UNIVERSAL MILLING MACHINE. 
This machine has All tbe 

movements ot a plaIn milJ inJl 
machine, and the following 
in addition :-the carnage 
moves and is ted automati
cally .not only at right angles 
to the spindle. but at any 
angle, and can be stopped at 
required point. On the car· 
nage, centers are arranged 
. which rimers, drills, anrl 

can be cut, either 
or spiral. S plIr and 
gears can also be 
head which holds 
can be raised to 

conical blanks 
an arOor in it, cut 

or spiralling. Either 
or left·hand spirals can 

cnt. 
BROWN & SHARPE MF'G CO., Providence, R. I. 

16 Sos e,>w 

HICKS' Improved CUT-OFF ENGINE, 
AND 

Non-Explosive Circulating Boiler 
Cannot be equaled for correctne!'ls of p�inciple, economy 
in operatlOn, perfection of workmanshIp, and chpapness 
of price. W. C. IIICKS. S5 Liberty st., New York. 

10 as eow 

FREE Our New Catalogue of 1m 
� '.J. proved STENCIL DIES. More tball $200AMO.N 'fH iS being made with them 

s. M. SPENCl<:R & CO .. llrnttleboro,Vt. 1 tI 

WIRE R OPE. 
Manufactured by 

J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J . 

FOR Inclined Planes, Standing Ship Ri�-
an-d Ji::�8,�1;tg�;i�0���lJ:S��K:d��f <t%��� 8��

r
i��n� 

Lightmng- Conductors of Copper. SpeCIal attention given 
to hOi!-lting rope ot all kinds for Mlnes ,and Elevators. Ap· 
ply for clrcutar ,givlngpnce and otber Inform&tton. 

14 os t1 

CAP & Set Screws as perfect as Engine-cut J 8crews. Add'�s. S. C. SMITH, Lowell. Mass. 
1') 708* 

Reynolds '  
TU R B I N E  

WAT E R  W H E ELS· 
And all !"-Jndo 01 

MILL MACHINERY. 
SemI for N ew Illustrated Pampblet 
for 1808. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
96 Liberty st., New York. 

M
anufactured O .N L  Y by 
l15 2608*1 FISHER & NORRIS, Trenton, N. J 

-r---WM. D. ANDREWS & BROTHER, 
414 Water st., New York, Manufacture 

Patent Smoke-'burning & superheating Boilers 
that are safe. DRINAGE and WRECKfl'<G i"UMPS, to 
pass lare-e bodies of w ater, Sand, ana. Gravel. HOISTING 
�!�i!��

E
Jlscm��T�NW'lf'J��Jfl�, frg�

e
l�:fl �� ��� 

��:ir:gt�t���%t°:l)��a�Y:'�nd ��o��!�g:r. If:1.��
es 

NEW AND IMPROVED BOLT CUT-
TER-Scblenker's Patent.-Tbe Best In nse. Cut

tlDg Square, Coach SClew and V·Thread by once passing' 
over the Iron. Cutter Heads can he attached to other 
Machine!t.or the ordinary Lathe. Taps furnislJed to order. 
Cif

5
�}ar price list,with 

J:t':iI��X'���\�n
ft�rg,

II*�t¥:n. 

TALLOW LUBRICATORS and a Gener-
al assortment ot Brass Work, of super ior quality at 

low prices, at Cincinnati Brass Works. 
13 t( F. LUNKJ£NHEIMER, Prop. 

17 tf 

POCKET REPEATING "'I' LIGHT.-A neat little self.light. 
' , 1  1llg pocket instrument,with Improved 

I Tape Matches, giving instantly a clear 
oeautlful fiame by simply turning a 
tbumb piece, and can be ligbted fifty 
times III succeSSIOn without f111lDg. A 
sample instrument. filled WIth tbe in
flammable tape, WIth Circular and list 
01 prices, sent by mall on receipt 01 65 
cents. Address 

REPEATING LIGHT CO., Springfield, MII!'s. 

SPOOLS E�i: m�2.ITON AND Sheet and Roll Brass, 
11 80s* H. H. FRARY, 10nesville, Vt. BRASS A N D  COPPER WIRE, 

WHEATON' S  OINTMENT cures the Itch 
WHJ£ATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum. WII �jATON 'S OINTMENT cures 01<1 Sores. 

WHEATON 'S O INTMENT cures all dISeases of tbe Skln. 
W)fE1r�O �e

�giT�ft��!t�������r1��r�
rUgglS�8J��

lbait. 

I RON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHE� ,  
Drills, and other Ma.chinists' Tools, o f  Superior Qua -ny, on ha.nd and finishing. For Sale Low. F or Descrl{. " tion and Prlce. address NEW HAVEN M�UFACTUt{-

ING CO .. New Haven, , 15 tf OB 

German Silver, ete . ,  

Manufactured by the 
THOMAS MANUFACTURING CO. ; 

Thomaston. Conn. m:v' Special attention to particular sizes and wldtbs for 
Type Founders. Macbinist�, etc. 23 26* 

CHARLES A. SEELY, CONSULTING 
ana Analytical Chemist, No. 26 Pine street, New York. As.avs ana Analyses of all kinds. Advlce. lnstruc tlon. Reports ete. ,  on the usetnl artll. 1 t 

PATENT 
Steam Brick Dryer. 

The subscrlber , haVIng obtained Letters Patent for an 
jmproved brick drying apparatus, and belieVe d to be the 
��� ���r�lF6: :�?e��rg�C:}�;lre:b1:\�:t!���:� t!����t;ll�: 
and SIngle Rigbls. Apply to 

• I. C. HATCH, Camden, N. J. 
Tbis Is to certify tbat the Steam BrIck Drying Kiln of 

Isaac C. Batch is now in sucessful operation at our works, 
�?t

i
�ie\�g�b�1,

n
i�e

n'8���n�
e 
a�����n�

o
.
r �. �������

kS, 
16 4 U Pea Shore Steam BrICk WorkS." 

ALLEN PATENT ANTI-LAMINA Will 
Remove and Prevent Scale in Steam Boilers. now 

g::';��e���I���pg,�$�e
;e:

n
c��I:e Haniso� Boilers. 1t 

ALLEN & NEEDLES, 
15 5* 41 South Water .t., Phlladelpbla. 

SECOND-HAND 

Machinery and Boilers 
FOR SALE. 

One 25·H. P. Cor lis. Engine. 
Tbree 3O-H. P . •  S lide Valve, 00. 
One 100·H. P., Hewes & Phillips, do. 
One 25-H. P. Locomotive Boiler. 
Tbree 30·H. P. Tubular do. 
Two 30·H. P. Fine do. 
One 45-H. P. do. do. 
One 60·H. P. Engine witb Flue, Boilers, and Com· 

plete fixtures, at Milwaukee, Wisconsin. A.I the above are in cOIDplete order, and will be sold 
�flRlt�:V J�� ����h, 1.�
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Liberty st. 17 4 

BUERK'S WATCHMAN'S TIME DE
and M��u�:fg:ri;������

a
�S��l):�le

l
�7c�n?:'oWiO::;!,�� the utmost accuracy the motion ot a. watchman or 

C:!���:�d ��i�ec�;�Ya.��ache8 dUlereJt E��l?���t hlB 
P. O. Box 1,057, Hoston, Mass. N. B.-Tbls detector is covered by two U. S. patenll>. 

Parties using or selling these lDitrnments WJ,thout author« tv !l'om me will hP dealt Wltl1 aCcOrdllllP: t.o law. 15 tf 

FOR Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and 
Dogs, address Am. Twist Drlll (;0., Woonsocket,R.I. 11 tf 

Harrison's Grain Mills 
WITH A VARIETY UF BOLTERS, 

Elevators. Smut !\ofachines, and Corn Crackers For Sale. EDWARD HARRISON, New Haven, Conn. 15 t( 

WOt\DBURY'S PATENT 
Planing and Matching 
and Molding Machines, Gray & Woods Planers, Self-oiling Saw Arbors, and other wood-working machinery. 

Send for Circulars 
1
85 Liberty street, N. Y.; S .  A. WOODS, 67 Sudbury street. Boston. 11 13* 

R BALL & CO., Worcester, Mass. , 
Valli:ls'. �"on<,'�r!c��t1<;�� a�� ���;�Wo��p'
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�!C�l�:�:tstr'oYlP:���� Double Saw Bench. Re·Sawing, and a variety of other machines for workmg wood. A1so. the best Patent Hub and Rail·car )lortlsing Macbines In the world. Send for onr !lIustrated catalogue. 12 tI' 

S
ETS, VOLUMES AND NUMBERS. 
Entire 8et� VOlUmes and numbers of SOIENTIFIO t,,?.t:k'�. <:1.1 c.��:/J� �r�:>e C�f �'b���'b'b��!� 

York. 

lOCTOBER 28, 1868. 
The Harrison Boiler. 

THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE 
BOILER in the markpt, and cn.n now be fllrnisbed at a GREA TL Y REDUCED COST. Boilers of auy ,lze 

ready tor delivery. For CIrculars, plans, etc., apply to 
HARRISON BOILER WORK8, 
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5fktlg;�r. ��� ton, Mass. 6 tros 13* 

o TOCK'!, DIES, AND SCREW PLATES, l"'\ Hortop', and otner Cbncks. JOHN ASHCROFT. 50 
John st., New Y ork. 16 13 

SILICATE OF SODA AND PO'rASH, 
l- for Sweetening hard water in cisterns and wells ; arso for protlO'cting- wood and making cements water and 
fire· proof. For sa

L� U J���0�eE�'m't¥,$X'3a'ER, 16 4 55 Cedar st., New York. 

NOTICE TO STEEL, GLASS, and Patent 
Dryer Manufacturers.-Peroxlde ot' Mang-anese,over 

9U per cent, and Tungsten or Wolfram ore, in crystals or 
powder, for sale by the jmportprs, 1.. & J. W. FEUCHT WANGER. 

16 4 55 Cedar 8t., New York. 

ASHCROFT'S LOW WATEH DETEOT-
or will insure your Boiler against explOSIOn. JOlIN 

ASHCROFT, 50 J ohn st .. New York. 16 18 

FOR STEAM ENGINES BOILERS, SAW 
Mills, Cotton Gin • .  adoress the ALBERTSON AND 

VOUGLA�S MACHINE CO .. New London, Conn . 1 tf 

EMPLOYMENT.-$15 to $30 a day guar-
anteed. Male or Female Agents wanted in every 

town-deSCrlptlVe circulars free. Addre�s 
15 13* JAMES C. RAND & CO .. BIddeford, Me. 

HOTCHKISS ATMOSPHERIC FORGE 
Hammer. Will torge a 3-inch bar. Fine Machine. 

]o'or �ale. EDWARD HARRlSON, New Haven, Conn. 
15 tf 

ROBERT McCALVEY, Manufacturer 01 
HOISTING MA(;HTNES AND DUMB WAITERS. 

15 13 602 Cherry Sl", l'lnlaLlelptJia, Pa. 

B E. LEHMAN, MANUFACTURE R OF 
• brass and tron body globe valves and ,cacks, gage 

(;uCk"l, oil cups, steam whistles. SpeCial attention paid to 
heavy lron body valve8 lor furnaces and rolling mdls. 
Send for price Ust to B. E. LEHMAN, 

12 9 Leblgh Valley Brass WorKs, Bethlehem, Pa. 

STEAM AND WATER GAGE S, STEAM 
Whistles. Gage Cocks, and Engineer's SupplieEl4 

16 18 JOHN ASHCRO�'T, 50 John st . •  New York; 

STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE-16·inch 
cyUnder by SX teet stroke, bas two flue boilers and 

steam pump, PIpes and appurtenances, as it is now run-mng in thorouglI wor�ft�':l[f�� -J-.PBl)'}iLAND 
17 2 171 Broadway, New York. 

BOILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY-
five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT, 

lti 13 50 John st., N ew York. 

LARGE LOT OF TOOLS FOR SALE. 

COMPRISING all that are necessary for a 
heavy machine �hop ; second·hand, in good order, 
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���lf' t���\�?��� :�� In perfect order. i�'ll:X"8E MoMURTRIE & CO., 

17 S 80 MIlk street, Boston, Mass. 

Lucius W. Pond, 
IRON and Wood· working Machinery, Ma

rhlnists' Tools and suppl ies. Shaftin¥.. Mill Gearing,and 
J ubbinl!. AI·o, Sole Mallulacturer of rAFT'S 
OELEBRATED PUNCHEti &; SHEARS, 
(WorKS at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Liberty st., N ew York. 

14 tf 

CAMDEN 
Too l  and Tube Works, 

CAMDEN , N. J. Manufacturers of WROUGHT 
IRON Welded Tube for Steam, Ga.!!! , and Water , and all 
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ot �eace's Patent Adjustable Pipe Tongs, (Jlean·cDlting 
Pipe Cmter. Also, Gas·pipe Screwing Stocks, polished. 
No . 1 StOCK Screws )(, % ,  X, :\i:' Tnbe.prICe complete,with 
dies, $10. No. 2, do .. 1, 1)(, lX, 2 dO. ,  do • $ZO . No. 3  do., 
both :screws and cuts otr,) 2U, 3, 3>,. 4. do., do., $65. 
11 13 * 

�10 A Day for all. Stencil tool, samples 
dI' free. Address A. J. FULLAM, Springneld, Vt. 
7 13 

1 8 6 8 .  

S C I E N T I F I C  A M E R I C A N. 

Established 1845. 
Tbe SCIENTIFIC A MERICAN is pnbllshed 

every week,and is tbe largest and most widely circulated 
journal of Its class now pulisbed in tbls country. Each 
number Is Illustrated wltb Original Engraving>, 
representing New Inventions in MechanICs, AgrIculture, 
Chemistry, Manufactures, steam and Mechanical En�i 
neering, Photography, SCience, and Art ; also 
Tools aud Hnusebold Utensils. TWO VOLUMES 
with COPIOUS iNDEXES. are pubUsbed eacb year, 
commencing January 1st, and July 1st. Terms :_ ... One 
Year. $3 I Half·Year, $1 IiO I Clubs of Ten Copies 
for One Year, $�l) I Specimen Copies sent gratis • .  

Address 
.ru:UNN. &: . CO., 

3'% Park Row; ' New York. 

IT Tbe Publishers of tbe Scientific American. 
1n connection wltb tbe publlcatlon of the paper, bav� 
acted as Solicit"rs of: Patents for twenty-twG< 
years. Thirty '{'hon.and Applications for Pat· 
ents bave been made tb; Jngb tbeir Agency. ltIc'"e than 
One Hunllrcll Thousand Inventors ha( ... songht 
tbe counsel of the Propr1etors of tbe SCIENTIFI C. 
AllIERICAN cencerning tbeir Inventions. Consult". 
tiona and advice to inventors, by mail, free. Pamph!_ � 
concerning Patent Laws of all Countries, free. 

ITA lIandsome Bonnd Volume, containIng l li O  
Mecbanlcal Engravings, and tbe United States Census by 
Counties, with Hints and Receipts for MechaniC!'. malie<f 
on recelp� ot �:ic, ' • 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




